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I(~~C head 
Contra Aid and the celll1tl~n e w of 

are raffling off a hand· 
mural. Raffle tickets coet 

p:~::~~;~~~:~: a~~r~~rms deal 
at Farmer's Market and~ 

by the UI Arta and Craft · bl 
drawings through Dec. 1nro ems 

in the Terrace Loung.,.... 

through Dec. 31 In Boyd 
Hospitals Project Art. WASHINGTON (UPI) - CIA 

watercolor P81ntln1irector William Casey said 
West Lobby as part of hursday he got the idea in 

etober there was something 
nnr"AI.,in through Dec. 31 l'lawry in the secret U.S. arms 

as part 01 UI HOsPital~ales to Iran, but never figured 
ullts through Jan. 31 In th/!ut the profits were given to 

of UI Hospitals Project Art. Contras. . 
sale and show will be 01\ Casey, answermg a summons 

23 in The Arts Ce'nter. to Capitol Hill for a second 
photographs through Dec. 23consecutive day to answer 

Center. questions, spent three and a 
Indian wool weavlngtbalf hours before a closed 

SCLllpllure, and ' of the House InteUi-
U·V'ItJ""f'P Committee, one of three 

~~~~::fr~~:I~ssvinvestigating the con
~. that has rocked the 

dl"',I.".t:i:ll~i:l1L administration. 
Lawmakers probing the con-

L-----..,..---f.~:~;:~~ have said the more 
f they get, the more 

• 
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A~tions they have about how 
"o"~,, .. t Ronald Reagan's 

IS-month initiative tow
mutated into a clan
cas h-for-th e-Co n tr as 

EMERGING FROM Thurs
~ay's hearing, the 73-year-old 
Casey, questioned about news 
reports, acknowledged he got 

~
'S first inkling something 
quirrelly was going on with 
oney from the arms sales in 
arly October - but not from 

his own intelligence network. 
According to accounts of 

Casey's testimony Wednesday 
o the House Foreign Affairs 

Committee, New York 
businessman Roy Furmark, a 
rormer client of Casey's, t!lld 
the top spy Oct 7 that Cana
dian investors in the arms 
eals had not been paid and 
ere threatening to go to court 

a move that would have 
xposed the secret Iran opera
iOD. 
Confirming the October con

ersation, Casey said it "did 
precipitate" an inquiry on his 

art into the financial 
. rrangements. 

BUT HE INSISTED he did 

~
ot learn the money was going 
o the Nicaraguan rebels until 
ttorney General Edwin 
eese "told everybody" last 
onth that perhaps $30 mil

lion had gone to the Contras. 
Casey also denied a Wall 
treet Journal report that 

luoted two anonymous offi
ials as saying the CIA chief 
Jlew as early as last spring of 
~e diversion. "That's wrong," 

! il said. 
In New York, Rep. Stephen 

D-N.Y., said Reagan 
bly" authorized the 

ion of funds to the 
but said there was "no 

gun' evidence." 

"The question is not what he 
and when he knew it, but 
he forgot and when he 
it," Solarz said Thurs-

"It would serve the best inter-
of the president and the 

to have someone as 
of the CIA who knows 

10rnetnUIg about what's going 
in the world," he said. 

Arm in arm 
Steve O'Oonnell, a machlnl.t In the Ul College of 
Engineering, h •• his blood prellure checked at the 

Old Capitol Center Thursday .nernoon by Cindy 
Amick, a UI aenlor nursing student 

Sand and gravel company 
denied local building permit 
By Jame, Cahoy 
Staff Writer 

Aolowa City sand and gravel 
company will not be able to 
build its operation in a resi
dential area on North 
Dubuque Street, the Johnson 
County Board of Supervisors 
decided Thursday. 

The supervisors denied Bruce 
R. Glasgow, 834 N. Johnson St., 
a special use permit to build a 
sand and gravel pit on land 
located in the River Heights 
area about 2 miles north of 
Iowa City . 

Three of the five supervisors 
voted in favor of Glasgow's 
right to the permit, but four 
votes are necessary for 
approval of a special use per
mit. 

ABOUT 30 RIVER Heights 
residents attended Thursday's 
meeting that included several 
heated exchanges between 
angry residents and suppor
ters of the pit. 

VI Engineering Professor 
Adrian Korpel, 2013 Laurence 

Court, who led the opposition, 
said the pit would pose a 
safety hazard to traffic along 
North Dubuque Street 
because of truck traffic com
ing from the pit. 

"We are concerned about 
traffic safety and whether this 
is the best location for this 
sort of thing," Korpel said. 

Board chairman Dick Myers, 
one of two supervisors voting 
against the proposal, said the 
property should only be used 
to build houses or other types 
of residential property. 

"I think this land is supposed 
to be for residential use," 
Myers said. "I think building a 
sand operation would not be 
using the property for what it 
was intended for." 

BUT GLASGOW, owner of 
the property, said he thought 
there was nothing wrong with 
developing it 

"This project would be of 
great benefit to the commun
ity," Glasgow said. "I under
stand the concern of the resi
dents, but I think the board 

has an obligation as planners 
to support this project." 

Rob Saunders, a member of 
the Johnson County Zoning 
Commission which approved 
the special permit unanim
ously in November, agreed 
with Glasgow and said the 
residents of River Heights 
were being "selfish." 

"There seems to be this atti
tude among residents that 'I'm 
out there and I don't want 
anyone else out there,' " Saun
ders said. "It's not an ideal 
road to build on, but . that 
should not stop this applica
tion from being approved. This 
land is going to be developed 
eventually anyway, so why not 
now?" 

Supervisor Dennis Langen
berg said the pit was a worth
while project 

"I voted for it because I sup
port the development of John
son County," Langenberg said. 
"There was no reason not to 
grant this permit. I think this 
is a perfect example of a 
squeaky wheel getting the 
grease." 

Iowa town 
grieves for 
slain mayor 

MOUNT PLEASANT, Iowa 
(UPI) - An Iowa man 
described as an "oddball" was 
charged with first-degree mur
der Thursday while tunned 
townspeople mourned the 
death of their popular mayor 
and prayed for two critically 
injured City Council members 
also felled by the assassin's 
bullets. 

Ralph Orin Davis, 69, whom 
neighbors said was a loner 
who kept to himself and liked 
to drink his own homemade 
beer, wa held in lieu of 
$700,000 bond in Henry County 
Jail after his court appear
ance. 

He wa accused of killing 
Mayor Edward King, 53, and 
critically wounding Joann 
Sankey, 39, and Ronald 
Dupree, 44, after he walked 
into Wednesday night's coun
cil meeting armed with a 
handgun, cursing over a reoc
curring sewage problem and 
opened fire. 

WITNESSES TO THE hoot
ing said Davis entered the 
chamber's east entrance as the 
council was meeting in open 
session shortly after 9 p.m. 

He walked to the half-moan
shaped council table, shouted 
an obscenity and allegedly 
fired shots that struck Dupree. 
City Attorney Bill Dowell 
made an un uccessfu l attempt 
to subdue Davis, who moved 
behind the council rostrum 
and allegedly fired shots that 
struck King and Sankey 

Some of the dozen people in 
the chambers ned to summon 
help, and police arrived to 
find Davis had put down hi 
weapon and was eated in the 
front row of the audience
seating area . 

Davis, who lived alone in a 
somewhat run-down, one-story 
house, had on several occa
sions asked the council to help 
him pay to repair damage 
caused when sewage backed 
up into his basement in heavy 
rains in late September. 

ONE NEIGHBOR, who 
described the suspect as "an 
oddball" who liked to shoot 
birdS with a pellet gun, said 
Davis talked about his sewage 
problem. Neighbor Lowell 
'Red' Spicer said, "I told him 
I've got the same problem, but 
there 's nothing you can do 
about it" 

"It's like omebody pulled a 
trigger on the whole town," 
said former Mayor Jim Green, 
who gathered with other 
townspeople who awoke 
Thursday to the news that one 
of the city's foremost leader 
had been gunned down. 

"He was one of those guys who 
was easy to work with," Green 
said of King, who served six 
years 1>n the city council 
before being elected mayor 11 
years ago. "He'd do anything 
for anybody." 

REP. JIM LEACH. R-Iowa, a 
friend of the mayor, said King 
"wa one of the finest mayor 
in America." 

"The tragedy within the 
tragedy is that Ed King led the 
resurgence of Iowa 's mo ·t 
progressive county seat," 
Leach said. 

Flags flew at half-mast at the 
Henry County Courthou e 
where Davis, handcuffed and 
chained at the waist, was I d 
under tight security to a third
floor courtroom Thursday 
morning. There Magistrate 
David L. McCoid appris d him 
of hi right, read the charge 
again t him and s lated a preli- ' 
minary hearing for Dec. 19. 

Across the treet from the 
courthouse, the revitalized 
town square - one of a num
ber of economic development 
accomplishments under King's 
tenure in office - was fairly 
deserted. Some somber resi
dents comforted each other or 
talked about Davis' drastic 
reaction to a problem he was 
having with sewag backing up 
in his basement. Other 
remember d King. 

"AS FAR AS WE WERE con
cerned, he was the best mayor 
in the state of Iowa," said 
Ernie Hays, who was King's 
lifelong friend. "U's obvious 
there' nobody to fill his 
shoes. Everybody liked him 
except one guy with water in 
his basement." 

Gregg Stark, vice pr~sident of 
the Mount Pleasant Chamber 
of Commerce and a witness to 
the shootings, aid King was at 
the forefront of the city eco-: 
nomic revitalization success 
tory that daled back to 1969 

when the city landed a major 
bus manufacturing plant 
where Dupree is employed. 

That began a list of some two 
dozen industries that have 
made Mount Pleasant their 
home and landed King a seat 
on the Governor's Committee 
for the future of Iowa in 1984. 

King was employed as an 
administrative manager for 17 
years at MetroMail. 

00 oard eyes possible program sales . Today 
BY .Jam •• Cahoy 
Staff Writer 

The Johnson County Health 
Department, Kent Park and 
the Johnson County Ambu
lance Service are programs 
the Johnson County Rural Tax
payers Association doesn't 
want to pay for. 

Members of the association 
recommended privatizing sev
eral county programs at Thurs
day's meeting of the Johnson 
County Board of Supervisors 
as a way to save money and 
lower county property taxes. 

"We've got to give up some of 
these services to reduce prop
erty taxes," association mem
ber Robert Arn said. 

"There is no use in breaking 

the backs of the farmers just 
for these services," Arn said. 

"WilY should we pay taxes to 
subsidize services like Kent 
Park when we could be charg
ing admission?" Am asked, 
referring to the county-owned 
park located northwest of 
Iowa City. 

CLIFFORD BELL, who 
appeared before the supervi
sors on behalf of the group, 
echoed Am's statements. 

"When you look at what this 
county is spending, there's a 
lot that could pe cut," Bell 
said. "I think the conservation 
board budget, for example, 
tiould be greatly reduced." 

Bell said property taxes in 
Johnson County are high 
because of the location of the 

UI in the county. 
The UI pays no taxes on land 

owned in Johnson County. 
"That means the rest of the 
property taxpayers in the 
county have to make up the 
difference," Bell said. 

If the supervisors don't cut 
programs soon, the county 
could be in trouble, Bell said. 

"THE TAX DOLLARS to pay 
for these programs aren't 
going to be there in the near 
future," Bell said. "The budget 
is simply going to have to be 
cut considerably." 

But Bell said the taxpayers 
association was pleased with 
prior cost-cutting actions by 
the supervisors. 

"We know they've been trying 

to hold down costs," Bell said. 
"Privatizing the county care 
facility was also a big step in 
saving money, but we have to 
do more." 

Supervisor Betty Ockenfels 
agreed with Bell cuts must be 
made. 

"I think the ambulance ser
vice is one programs were 
going to have to look at priva
tizing in the near future," Ock
enfels said. "I think the con
servation board is another 
area we are going to have cut." 

But Ockenfels said the board 
can probably not meet all the 
demands of- the taxpayer 
association. 

"I cannot see us cutting any 
social programs," Ockenfels 
said. 
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Metro Briefly Conservation issue sparks argument 

Veterans fail to use education benefits 
More than 269,000 post-Vietnam veterans who are eligi

ble for the Veterans Educational Assistance Program 
schooling are failing to take advantage of the multi
million dollar program, U.S. Veterans Administration 
officials said. 

While on duty the veterans each paid as much as $2,700 
for the VEAP fund, but have failed to sign up for 
education benefits worth more than $8,000. 

Veterans who contributed must sign up for the benefits 
within 10 years of being discharged from active military 
service, but those who didn't meet the deadline can still 
apply for reimbursement of their contribution. 

VEAP benefits are for veterans who entered the armed 
forces aner Dec. 31, 1976, and participated in the 
contributory program. Veterans have until March 31, 
1987 to begin contributing to the program, which is being 
phased out. 

Under the voluntary program each dollar contributed by 
a serviceperson is matched by two dollars from the U.S. 
government for college and other educational benefits. 

The maximum benefit is $8,100 for up to 36 months, but 
some military occupational specialties qualify for extra 
bonuses. 

Mall and U.S. Marines sponsor toy drive 
The owners ofIowa City's Sycamore Mall, in conjunction 

with the U.S. Marine Corps, are sponsoring a nationwide 
Toys for Tots campaigti for the holiday season. 

Toys are being collected at a drop-off next to Baker'S 
Shoes in the Sycamore Mall and will be distributed to 
needy children in Johnson County. 

Toys should be new and unwrapped. 
For more information, contact the Sycamore Mall office 

at 338-6111. 

UI seeks volunteers to test medication 
The UI College of Medicine is seeking participants for a 

study testing a drug designed to treat obsessive and 
compulsive disorders, UI Psychiatry Professor Russell 
Noyes said. 

The UI and 19 other health centers are testing the drug 
clompramine for its effectiveness in treating the disor
ders. Syptoms of people amicted with the ailment 
include repetitious disturbing thoughts and repititious 
ritual behaviors such as cleaning and washing. 

Study participants must be between the ages of 18 and 
65, in good physical health and they must be diagnosed 
with obsessive-compulsive disorders. 

Although study medication will be provided free to 
participants, they must refrain from taking anti
depressants and other medications during the 12-week 
study. 

UNI faculty condemns tuition increases 
The University of Northern Iowa Federation of Teachers 

said In a press release they are strongly opposed to any 
tuition increases recommended by the state Board of 
Regents. 

Citing that any tuition increase used to fund higher 
faculty salaries could pit students against their teachers, 
the federation said they believe it is the responsibility of 
the state legislature, not the students, to fund and 
support faculty salaries. 

The Regents have approved tuition increases in each of 
the past five years. 

City offers Santa suits to local residents 
The Iowa City Parks and Recreation Department is 

loaning Santa Claus suits, complete with beard, wig and 
toy sacks to individuals playing Santa at non-profit, 
social functions with adult supervision. 

The suits may be rented by local residents for $3 and by 
non-residents for $4, plus a $1 deposit, according to park 
officials. 

The suits are not for private parties or personal 
enjoyment. 

"It's important for people using this service to return 
suits on time so that as many people as possible may use 
them during the limited season," a department official 
said. 

Those who want to reserve a suit should call the 
Recreation office between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. at 356-5100. 

City legal office will hold open house 
The Iowa City Regional Branch Office of the Legal 

Services Corporation of Iowa will be sponsoring an open 
house Friday, December 19 at 3 p.m. 

The office has recently moved to a new location at 430 
Iowa Ave. 

Persons wishing to view the new offices who cannot 
attend the open house are encouraged to stop in between 
8:30 a.m. and 5 p.m. Monday through Friday. 

Corrections 
The Dally Iowan will correct unfair or inaccurate stories or 
headlines. If a report is wrong or misleading, call the 01 
353-6210. A correction or clarification will be published in this 
column. 
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By J.m.s Cahoy 
Staff Writer 

The Johnson County Conserva· 
tion Board meeting turned 
into a shouting match Thurs
day night when board member 
James Murphy said the board 
was not holding up to its 
responsi bilities to Johnson 
County taxpayers. 

Murphy's proposed conserva
tion education program and 
his appearance before the 
Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors Thursday morning 
sparked many arguments. 

"I have a problem with what 1 
perceive as the Johnson 
County taxpayers not getting 
what they pay for," Murphy 

Police 
By Brian Ol.sen 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

A semi truck and trailer sus
tained $1,000 damage Thurs
day when it snagged a utility 
pole's support wire while turn
ing a corner at Morningside 
Drive and Court Street, 
according to Iowa City police 
reports. 

Lanny K. Yeo, Delta, Iowa, 
was hauling fruit for Iowa City 
High School'S band Thursday 
afternoon onto Morningside 
Drive when he snagged the 
wire. Yeo's truck ripped the 

Courts 
By Ann Szempfenskl 
Staff Writer 

The owner of a Coralville bar 
won a $7,000 settlement Thurs
day in Johnson County District 
Court because his landlords 
interfered with his business. 

Benjamin P. Chait, owner of 
the Treehouse Lounge, located 
in the Clayton House Motel on 
U.S. Highway 6, filed a 

Tomorrow 
Saturday Events 
The East Iowa Ski Club will hold its 
monthly meeting/party at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Knights of Columbus Hall, 716 A. 
Ave. N.E., Cedar Rapids. • 

Monday Events 
A Sack Lunch SemInar entitled 
.. 'Selilng' towa in Asia" , sponsored 
by the Iowa City Foreign Relations 
Council will be held from noon to 
1 :15 p.m. in the Iowa International 
Center, Jefferson Building. 
Lellnd Brennaman, dIrector 01 Fos
ter Parent PI.n in EI Progresso, 

said. 
"The conservation boards of 

Jasper, Clayton and Muscatine 
counties operate on half the 
budget of this board, and each 
one of them provides good 
conservation education prog
rams," he said. "1 just have a 
lot of problems when I look at 
the services other counties are 
providing for half the money 
we do. The taxpayers in this 
county are paying twice as 
much in taxes and they are not 
getting twice as much in ser
vices." 

BUT BOARD MEMBER Pat 
Meade said Murphy was "way 
ofT base" with his statements. 

"I don't see how you can 

pole out of the ground and 
dragged it nearly three blocks, 
reports state. 

Replacement costs of the pole 
were estimated at $500. The 
truck's two rear tires were 
blown out and the trailer 
received minor damages, 
reports state. 

There were no charges filed 
Thursday, police said. 

Theft Report: A $450 slide projec· 
tor was stolen Wednesday from the UI 
Fieldhouse. according to UI Campus 
Security reports. 

The Kodak brand projector was 
taken from cabinet room E220, 

$100,000 petition Oct. 19, 1983 
contending the owners of the 
motel, Ronald, Karen, Gene 
and June Evans intentionally 
damaged his business. 

Chait claims his employees 
were harrassed by public 
insults and profanity, and he 
was threatened with eviction. 
He also claims the qutet enjoy
ment clause of his contract 
had been violated, court 

• 

Guatemala, will give a talk on com
munity projects completed by 
Guatemalan families at noon and 7 
p.m. in Iowa City Public Library Room 
C. The talks are co-sponsored by 
Foster Parents Plan and the Iowa City 
Hunger Coalitiion. 

Tomorrow Policy 

Announcements for the Tomorrow 
column must be submitted to The 
Dally Iowan by 3 p.m. two days prior 
10 publication. For example: Notices 
for Friday events must be submitted 
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notice the fact that the Iowa 
State Conservation Board has 
certified Johnson County No.1 
in the services we provide and 
still make a stupid statement 
like that," Meade said. "1 
would like to go on record as 
saying that the counties that 
have been cited do not have 
comparable programs to John
son County." 

Board chairman Mike Rocca 
agreed with. Meade. 

"We don't have one because 
anyone can develop a second
class program," Rocca said. 
"We will not have one until we 
can have the best." 

MURPHY HEARD HEAVY 
criticism from board members 
for his appearance before the 

reports state. 
Theft Report: A 1920 vi ntage 

man's hat valued at $150 was stolen 
Wednesday from a coat rack at the 
Union Triangle Club, according to UI 
Campus Security reports. 

Accident Report: Two vehicles 
sustained more than $1,000 damage 
when a Coralville woman backed Into 
a parked car at Hospital Circle Wed
nesday, according to UI Campus 
Security reports. 

Kimberly Rummels, was charged 
with unsafe starting of a stopped 
vehicle for backing into a car driven 
by Joanne Klienman, no address 
listed. reports state. 

Rummels's car sustained $950 

records state. 
Chait requested $3,500 for 

these damages in his petition, 
but Johnson County District 
Court Judge Harold J. Swailes 
awarded him just $1 in puni
tive damages. 

An amended petition also 
states Chait should receive 
$7,000 because of interference 
by Ronald Evans in a contract 
agreement between Chait and 

~y 3 p.m. Wednesday. All notices will 
appear in the DIone day prior to the 
events they announce. Notices may 
be sent through the mail, but be sure 
to mail early. All submissions must be 
clearly printed on a Tomorrow col
umn blank (which appear on Ihe 
classified ads page) or typewritten 
and triple-spaced on a full sheet of 
paper. Each announcement must be 
on a separale sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be 
accepted over the telephone. All 
submissions must Include the name 
and phone number, which will not be 
published, of a contact person in 

board of supervisors when he 
criticized the conservation I 
board's $430,000 budget and its 
lack of an education program. 

"I don't feel you should jeo
pardize the programs this 
board sponsors by going 
before the board ' of supervi· 
sors without making It clear 
you do not represent us," 
Rocca told Murphy. "We as a 
board should be aware what's 
going on. When this board 
makes a decision, every mel)l
ber should stand behi 't." 

But Murphy defen~s his 
right to appear bef the 
supervisors. 

"I have a right as a private 
citizen to appear before the 
board," Murphy said. 

damage and Kleinman 's $350, reports 
state. 

Report: An Iowa City man was 
arrested Wednesday after he 
assaulted a store manager while 
attempting to flee the store wilh 
stolen merchandise, according to 
Iowa City police reports. 

Mark Duncan, 741 Fairway Lane, 
was charged with Simple assault and 
fifth-deg ree theft lor the incident that 
occurred at about 3 p.m. Wednesday 
at Jack's Discount Store. 1101 S. 
Riverside Drive. 

Reports state Duncan Iried to steal 
items valued at $39. 

Jack's employees apprehended 
Duncan and held him In custody at 
their office until police arrived. 

a woman named Carol Beld
ing. Chait claims this interfer
ence caused Belding not to 
enter into a business agree
ment with him, court records 
state. 

Swailes ruled that Ronald 
Evans did intentionally inter
fere and cause a termination 
of the expected agreement and 
awarded Chait the $7,000. 

case there are Bny questions. 

Events not eligible 

Notice of events where admission is 
charged will not be accepted. 

Notice of political events, except 
meeting announcements of recog· 
nized student groups, will not be 
accepted. I 

Notices that are commercial adver· 
tisements will not be accepted. 

Questions regarding the Tomorrow 
column should be directed to the I 

managing editor. 
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By Shawn Plank 
Staff Writer 
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Klelnman's $350, reports 

An Iowa City man was 
Wednesday after he 
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to flee the store with 

rchandise, according to 
reports. 
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with simple assault and 
theft for the I ncident that 
about 3 p.m. Wednesday 
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state Duncan tried to steal 

at $39. 
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and held him in custody at 
until pollee arrived. 
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University 

Dorm residents anticipate 
advantages of new phones 
By Shlwn Plank 
51aff Writer 

VI students living in resi
dence halls said Thursday 
they are looking forward to the 
spe' features included in 
the ew phones being 
inst ~d in their rooms during 
Chn mas break. 

VI freshman Scott Harris, a 
resident of Currier Residence 
Hall, said he likes the new 
phone system. 

"It's cool," he said. "The fea
tures will be great." 

VI freshman Kent Mays, 
another Currier resident, 
agreed the system is an 
improvement. 

"The Touch-Tone phone will 
be a hell of a lot more effi
cient," he said. 
ur FRESHMAN Terrence 

Watts, who lives in Burge Resi
dence Hall, said the Touch
Tone system may mean more 
residence hall students will 
win phone-in contests. 

"We have a chance to call 
radio stations faster," he said. 

The UI will switch over to the 
new $17 million telecommuni
cations system on Dec. 19. UI 
faculty, staff and business 
offices will immediately be 
able to take advantage of the 

phones and the system's spe
cial features. 

But UI students will not be 
able to take advantage of the 
phones until they return from 
Christmas break in January. 

When they return, however, 
they will find new Touch-Tone 
phones in place of their black 
rotary-dial phones. They will 
also find it easier to avoid 
squabbling with roommates 
over long distance phone bills, 
UI Telecommunications Mana
ger William Cleveland said. 

STUDENTS WILL RECEIVE 
a card with their special long 
distance access code which 
they will punch into the phone 
each time they make an out
of-town call, Cleveland said. 
Long distance calls will be 
billed to the special access 
code so students can be sure 
they are paying for their own 
calls. 

In addition, if students fail to 
pay their long distance bill, 
their roommates won't have to 
endure the agony oC a discon
nected phone. Instead, only 
unpaying roommates will have 
their access codes discon
nected and will be unable to 
dial long distance. 

UI freshman Patr!ck Glenn, 

who lives in Burge, said he has 
had his phone disconnected 
because bis roommate ran up 
a $100 bill. The new billing 
system will solve a lot of hea
daches, be added. 

"You don't have to worry 
about having long distance 
disconnected because your 
roommates didn't pay the 
bills," he said. 

UI RESIDENCE HALL stu
dents will receive information 
on the phones special features 
when they return from Christ
mas break. Features include 
holding calls, transferring 
calls, conference calls, auto
matic callback and caU for
warding. 

UI resident assistants are also 
being trained to use the tele
phones and will be able to 
answer questions of students 
mystified by the new system. 

UI junior Britt Marcussen, a 
Burge resident assistant who 
attended a special training 
session, said there may be 
initial confusion, but added 
the phones will be beneficial 
in the end. 

He also said he doesn't think 
the special features will 
inspire any additional prank 
calls. 

NEW 
PIONEER 
CO-OP 

Our Meat Departnlent Offers 
You Organically Grown Meats. 

~" I , 

We have Beef, Pork, Lamb & Poultry 
• Raised on Quality Chemical-Free Grains 
• Without Growth Honnones, Antibiotics or Pesticides 

are used in Commercial Meats 
• You can Taste the Difference. 

organjcal~y grmvn 

Turkey's 

FREE Organic Meats to given away 12-19-86. 
. _.No purchas,e necessary, Just stop in to register to win! 

, ' .. ~ 

:~ 
Citterio, 

Prosciutto & 
Salami 

22 S. Van Buren 

NEW to Our Deli 
A fine selection 01 top quality deli meats! 

Vienna Local 

Corned Beef, Roast Beef 
& Pepper Beef 

Beef, Pork & Lamb 
Bologna made from 

top quality organic meat 

Open to Everyone-Everday 9 am-9 pm 

Iowa Book will be 
buying back textbooks 

Thursday thru Saturday 
December 11, 12,13 
15,16,17,18,19,20 

9 am to 5 pm 

338-9441 

-'/2 price on book. we have II.ted for nexl .em •• ter 

-Out 0' town value on unn.ted book. 

c;, Iowa Book & Supply Co. 
Downtown Across from The Old Capitol 

Open 9:00·8:00 M-F; 9:00-11:00 Sat., 12:00-5:00 Sun. 
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Non-senate 
This Monday the UI Student Senate is holding a 

"non-rally" on the Pentacrest to protest proposed 
tuition increases. A press conference is st:heduled to 
follow. A "non-rally" is only appropriate for fi "non
senate." 

The senate is receiving very little media coverage, 
mainly because they don't deserve it, but now they are 
hoping the media will pounce on a gimmicky event. 

At this week's meeting, the senate passed legislation 
that would rid senate language of the term Hispanic 
and replace it with the word Latino. Meetings usually 
last no longer than one hour. This is indicative of 
the "non-legislation" and little contribution senators 
are making to VI students. 

Many senators are complaining they have term papers 
and academic obligations that bog down senate activity. 
But behind closed doors, senate members are calling 
meetings to put together their slates for the March 
elections. 

It may be that senators run for office to beef up their 
resumes and boost their egos. They are getting plenty of 
practice in politicking, but making few contributions. 

VI students have shown they have very little interest in 
the senate. Voter turnout at senate elections is getting 
lower and lower. The senate needs new life and 
enthusiasm before students write them off completely. 
Phil Thomas 
University Editor 

Timely suggestion 
In a much needed move, the National Research Council 

Tuesday released a report on the problem of teenage 
pregnancy in America. The Congressionally sanctioned 
council suggested a two-track approach to dealing with 
the growing dilemma - first, an education program to 
alert teens to the need to use contraceptives, and 
second, a program to dispense contraceptives in schools 
and other areas where young people gather. 

Despite attacks from Secretary of Education William 
Bennett and pro-life groups like the National Right to 
Life Committee, the panel's recommendations represent 
the best possible solution to a growing national tragedy. 

Typically, conservatives hav~ preached against the 
evils of birth control, saying its availability encourages 
sexual actiVity. Meanwhile, without any such birth 
control programs in place, an American teenager gives 
birth to a baby every two minutes and society's cost of 
maintaining these young family units through Medicaid, 
Aid to Dependent Children and food stamps 
approaches $17 billion, according to the panel. Obvi
ously, the problems leading to teenage pregnancy run 
much deeper than educational charts of the reproduc
tive system or free condoms. 

Citing statistics gathered in its $600,000, two-year study. 
the council's chairman Daniel Federman of the Har
vard Medical School, said, "Teen pregnancies dispro
portionately occur in poor families and among children 
who do not do well in school." Steps. then, need to be 
taken to provide underprivileged youth with reasons to 
avoid the burden of early parenthood - the promise of 
a fulfilling job would be a good place to start. 

Sex education and birth control devices are not going 
to solve the mahy underlying social problems manif
ested in 1 million annual teenage pregnancies, but they 
are a stopgap measure, something to stem the tide. In 
order for a real solution to come about, some major 
restructuring of national priorities must first take 
place. But in the meantime, the National Research 
Council's recommendations are timely and welcome. 

Dan McMillan 
Editorial Page Editor 

Lips are sealed 
Former national security adviser Adm. John Poin

dexter and Marine Lt. Col. Oliver North have been 
keeping quiet on their roles in the Iranian arms scandal 
by seeking protection under the Fifth Amendment of 
the Constitution. 

The Fifth Amendment of the Constitution asserts: "No 
person shall be held to answer of a capital or otherwise 
infamous crime. unless on a presentment or indo/ctm
ment of a grand jury ... nor shall be compelled in any 
criminal case to be a witness against himself." The 
Fifth Amendment also guarantees that a person cannot 
be forced to testify against himself. 

But in this case, taking the Fifth is only slowing the 
quest for the truth and the facts surrounding the 
Iraninan arms deal. The refusal of Poindexter and 
North to testify about their part in the Iran-Contra arms 
deal is perfectly legal and their rights under the 
Constitution should be protected. 

However, Poindexter and North are the two men, at 
this point, that appear to be able to provide the answers 
on this complex and intriguing web of dealings. 
President Ronald Reagan says he wants to get to the 
bottom of this affair. If this is the case, one of his first 
actions should be to call Poindexter and North into the 
Oval Office and ask them what happened. 

The events surrounding the Iranian arms deal have 
made it virtually impossible for the president to tend to 
more important matters. The sooner this whole situa
tion is put behind the Reagan administration, the 
beUer. But the American people will not be able to 
move ahead until the whole truth and all the facts 
surface. 

Jim Anderson 
Editorial Writer 
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What's new? Just take a 100 
, By Steve Grubb. 

ROM READIN. 
daily paper, it 
seem as if the I 
administratiol 

By Mlch.el Hum .. 

r----:.....-:::-:--, "I'm Betty 
Blathers-
kite ..... 
" ... and I'm 
Bob Spal-
peen, and this 
is the Nightly 
Eyewitness 
Action News
desk Evening 

'----~---'--' Report." 

Tierradelfuego. 'We figured 
nobody else could mix scotch 
and soda and have it come out 
gray.' Bush denied he 
dropped from sight because of 
the growing Iran·Contra scan
dal, saying he 'needed some 
time to myself and I wanted to 
do something useful for a 
change.' Betty?" 

"Well, Betty, controversial 
evangelist the Rev. Jethro 
Bakkenbitz stirred up a new 
furor with a proposal to pre
vent Ute spread of AIDS. Since 
the disease is spread primar
ily by sexual contact a d con
taminated blood, Bakkenbitz 
suggested all those infected by 
AIDS 'have every orifice in 
their sin-gooey carcasses 
cauterized shut, and they 
should be drained dry as my 
wife's Thank:lgiving turkey'. 

AFTER BEING bombarded 
by strong protests from civil 
liberties and gay rights organi
zations, Bakkenbitz tried to 
placate these groups by apolo
gizing to his wife and her 
lellovers. Betty?" 

who had apparently 
her, and became an i nt 
darling of the media. People 
everywhere loved her spirited 
antics, which always includedl 
jumping into any nearby foun
tains or swimming pools. 

"But it seems celebrity status 
wasn ' t enough for little 
Bertha, who drowned late last 
night in the North Sea, an 
apparent suicide. Police are 
continuing their investigation, 
and are reported to be 
stumped as to why little 
Bertha, to quote one official, 
'just walked west until her 
chapeau floated'. Betty?" 

"That is a sad story, Bob. 

gotte . Itself into a gOI 
fashlo ed Watergatl 

I mess. To look at thil 
would seem as if • I Washington and the res' 
free world has entanglel 
in an international am 
thriller - complete wil 
mles collaborating, Swh 
accounts, spies. terrori! 

I rebels. It almost sounds 
good book. Unfortunat 
isn't. 

The Iran-Contra arm 
controversy has the po 

I to damage the Reagan 
nistration's governing c. 
ities and its influence 

I 
dwide. For the past ! 
weeks, the world has w 
as new pieces of the 
have been put togethel 
like a puzzle. one is 
quite sure what thin~ 
look like until all the 
are in place. 

UNFORTUNATELY, 

"The mysterious disappear
ance of Vice President George 
Bush was solved today when 
he was discovered taking a 
night course in bartending at a 
community college in Franco
nia Notch, N.H. Bush, using an 
assumed name. was discov
ered when instructors noticed 
every drink he mixed was 
unusually bland and rather 
weak, and when Bush gave a 
campaign speech aller a mock 
customer asked for a white 
wine in a class exercise. 
'That's when we knew it was 
him,' said instructor Quincy 

"WELL, BOB, that same 
Iran-Contra hullabaloo took a 
new twist today when the inde
pendent counsel, who wiII con
duct the official government 
investigation, was named. And 
the identity of that prosecutor, 
game show letter turner 
Vanna White, is certain to add 
even more heat to the debate 
swirling around the scandal. 
Both Lt Col. Oliver North and 
Adm. John Poindexter, the 
central figures in the scandal, 
refused to comment on the 
appointment, but an official 
Contra spokesman denied hav
ing used any arms deal money 
diverted to the Contras to buy 
a vowel. Bob?" 

"Well, Bob, the world was 
saddened today by the puz
zling death of little Bertha 

·DeBlueze off the coast of her 
native Belgium. Little Bertha, 
who was abandonned in a 
forest shortly aller birth, was 
discovered earlier this year 
living with a pack of lemmings 

When we return, we'll give the 
,details of a plan proposed by 
the Department of Energy to 
alleviate the snow removal 
woes of financially strapped 
city governments by offering 
them free nuclear waste to be 
used in place of costly sand or 
salt. But first, this message." 
Michael Humes is an Iowa City writer. 
His column appears on the 
Viewpoints page every Friday. 
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Why liberals shouldn't rejoice 
By Robert S. McElvalne 

M OST DEMOCRATS, 
4 like most other 

Americans, are 
concerned about 

the effect of the Iranian
Contra scandal on the stand
ing of the United States in the 
world. But many Democrats 
are also privately gleeful that 
the affair seems to be scrub
bing the Teflon off President 
Ronald Reagan? Such a vis
ceral reaction is natural. Yet 
the president's debacle is no 
cause for a liberal celebra
tion. By an ironic twist, Rea
gan - an antigovernment man 
to the core - has managed to 
accomplish something that the 
liberals had not: revival of the 
public's faith in government. 
Should that faith erode once 
more, the liberals would suf
fer along with everyone else. 

Modern liberalism is based to 
a substantial extent on the 
belief that affirmative govern
ment can be a positive force in 
bettering people's lives. The 
last liberal era came to a close 
in the late 1960s and early 
1970s, as most Americans lost 
faith in the federal govern
ment. There were many rea
sons for the collapse of confi
dence, but the person who did 
the most damage to the reputa
tion of the government - and, 
hence, indirectly to the stand
ing of liberalism in the public 
mind - was Richard Nixon, 

Guest opinions policy 

Comment 
certainly no liberal himself. 

THE REMARKABLE IRONY 
is that through failure and 
disgrace Nixon achieved the 
conservative objective of 
destroying the Americn peo
ple's faith in government more 
fully than he ever could have 
by abolishing social programs 
and impounding funds. Public 
confidence in government fell 
noticeably during the Vietnam 
War., plummeted with Water
gate and continued to decline 
through the remainder of the 
1970s. An age of cynicism -
ollen called the "Me Decade" 
- arose in place of the ideal
ism of the 1960s. 

In the 1980s, however, the 
irony came full circle. Rea
gan's antigovernment program 
restored the people's faith in 
government. In the spring of 
1986, the president's pollster, 
Richard Wirthlin, found that 
"Americans once again have 
faith that our public institu
tions can cope with problems." 
Opinion surveys indicated that 
confidence in government had 
returned to its 1972 level, 
before Watergate eroded the 
public's trust. It appears that 
Reagan's seeming success had 
damaged the ultimate conser
vative objective as much as 

The Dilly lowen welcomes guest opinio[lS on current issues written by 
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Nixon'S failure had advanced 
it. 

The irony does not end here. 
Liberals themselves played an 
important part in bringing the 
most recent age of reform to 
an end. Liberalism has usually 
been grounded in optimism, 
but in the early 1970s liberals 
became increasingly pessimis
tic. Their pessimism prepared 
the soil for the seeds conserva
tives were planting. If tradi
tionally optimist1c liberals 
lost hope for the world, there 
was nothing for most people to 
do but pursue personal 
advancement. 

UNTIL THE PRESENT scan
dal over Iran, however, it 
seemed possible that the 
optimism that the Reagan con
servatives had brought to 
public life might produce a 
climate in which liberalism 
could once again germinate. 
Americans want to be optimis
tic, and Reagan's cheerful out
look has been one of his most 

. attractive qualities. But the 
president's brand of optimism 
is a very limited one. He leads 
people to believe in their own 
advancement but implies that 
there is little we can do as a 
community to solve our social 
problems. The educational 
sociologist Arthur Levine has 
aptly termed the sort of optim
ism that the Reaganites 
encourage "going first class on 
the Titanic." 

LeHers policy 

Therein lay the lIberals' best 
hope . Reagan was doing a 
first-rate job of bringing to a 
close the era of cynicism that 
led to the conservative ascen· 
dancy. Americans were no Ion· 
ger particularly antigovern· 
ment; they were no longer 
disillusioned. Why should they 
be? It was, aller all, "morning 
in America." That dawn, con
trary to the president's hopes, 
might well have been, and 
could still be, a new era of 
liberalism. If "America is 
back," as the Reaganites 
insisted, why then should we 
settle for a narrow, selfish, 
personal optimism? If any
thing is possible, why tolerate 
hunger and poverty and the 
threat of nuclear war? 

Now, however, there is a dan
ger that the public's realiza
tion that there is aI\other gang 
that can't shoot straight in the 
White House may once more 
undermine confidence in the 
federal government. That 
result would be tragic for the 
nation and of no political help 
to liberals. Liberal goals may 
actually be better served if 
Reagan manages to escape 
continuing blame for the Ira· 
nian fiasco than if people lose 
faith in him, and, hence, in I 
government. 
Robert S. McElvalne, prolessor of 
history at Millsaps COllege, Is author 
of a forthcoming study of the revival 
of liberalism. Copyright 1986 New 
York Times. 
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'The Iran-Contra Arms Deal 

:u.s. foreign policy advanced 
,by selling weapons to Iran 
r By Steve Grubb, 

H ROM READING the 
daily paper, it would 
seem as if the Reagan 
administration had 

gotte ' . jtself into a good old 
fashi6 ed Watergate-style 

I mess. To look at things, it 
would seem as if all of 
Washington and the rest of the 
free world has entangled itself 
in an international arms deal 
thriller - complete with ene· 
mies collaborating, Swiss bank 
accounts, spies, terrorists and 

, rebels. It almost sounds like a 
good book. Unfortunately, it 
isn 't. 

The Iran-Contra arms deal 
controversy has the potential 

I 
to damage the Reagan admi
nistration's governing capabil
ities and its influence worl-

I 
dwide. For the past several 
weeks, the world has watched 
as new pieces of the puzzle 
have been put toge.ther. And, 
like a puzzle, one is never 
quite sure what things will 
look like until all the pieces 
are in place. 

UNFORTUNATELY, MANY 
, have been quick to judge the 

situation well before even pre-

\
liminary evidence is gathered 
by investigative teams. At this 
point only a few strong 
assumptions are clear. 

One, Iran did receive arms 
shipments from the United 
States via Israel and national 
security aide Lt. Col. Oliver 
North. Two, some funds were 
transferred to the Contras in 
Nicaragua through a Swiss 
bank account. And three, 

Guest 
Opinion 
although nobody knows for 
sure who knew what, national 
security adviser Adm. John 
Poindexter and North were 
fired for their parts in the 
scandal. 

From this knowledge, it seems 
that unethical and perhaps 
illegal behavior took place by 
people representing some 
facet of our government, prob· 
ably the Reagan administra· 
tion. This type of behavior 
cannot be condoned and 
should be dealt with by the 
Justice Department. 

BUT ONE SHOULD also take 
the time to look at the impact 
the deal had on American 
foreign policy. Washington has 
strengthened ties with non
Khomeini factions in the Iran 
government. When Khomeini 
dies, the United States will be 
in a better position to 
strengthen relations and not 
allow the Soviet Union to 
tighten its grip on the region. 

At the same time, the United 
States sold the arms to Iran at 
inflated prices. This was sort 
of like somebody buying a 
Yugo for more than $10,000. 
The excess profits were prob
ably used to aid a rebellion 
that the United States has 
supported for years in Nicar
agua against the Soviet-backed 
Sandinista regime. 

President Ronald Reagan on Iran 

The only year recently that 
Congress did not support the 
Contra rebels militarily was in 
1985, when they sent humani
tarian aid, but outlawed arms 
- a law which they quickly 
repealed one year later. 

SINCE THESE GOALS are 
obviously consistant with cur
rent U.S. foreign policy, it is 
not this that most people are 
concerned about. The key is 
trust in our national leaders. 
For those that are confused as 
to why this issue has received 
so much media play, it is 
because no one is sure who in 
Washington worked so hard to 
deceive Congress and the 
American people. 

If it was President Ronald 
Reagan or a close adviser, 
then, indeed, there is reason 
for concern about the admi· 
nistration. If it was done pri· 
marily by a low-level operator, 
like North, then one should be 
concerned, but not hysterical. 
It would be much the same 
type of concern one would 
have about a teller pilfering 
funds and the bank president 
not knowing about it. 

The puzzle has very few of the 
pieces set down in place. And 
just because of that, it is 
unwise to make hasty judg
ments. However, the Reagan 
administration should do 
everything in its power to 
assist in piecing together this 
controversy so that all may see 
clearly what really happened. 

Steve Grubbs Is a UI student majoring 
In business. 

Nov. 24 - "I am not going to lie about that. I did not make a mistake." 

Nov. 25 - "I believe our foreign policy goals toward Iran were well 
founded. However, the information brought to my attention yesterday 
convinced me ' that in one aspect, implementation of that policy was 
seriously flawed. " 

Nov. 29 - "So, while we've been occupied with the Iranian issue over 
the past weeks, let's not forget that there are many other issues that 
concern us." 

Dec. 1. - "If actions in implementing my policy were taken without my 
authorization, knowledge or concurrence, this will be exposed and 
appropriate steps will be taken." 

Dec. 6 - "While we are still seeking all the facts , it's obvious the 
execution of these policies was flawed and mistakes were made." 

Iran-Contra weapons sales 
offend European observers 
By Jean Daniel 

A MERICANS HAVE 
once again shown 
an admirable pas
sion for getting to 

the bottom of their presi
dent's apparent disregard for 
the rules of government, 
inspiring in Europe, and par
ticularly in France, renewed 
respect for American demo
cracy. Yet we Europeans 
remain deeply troubled by 
the way that Washington has 
treated its Western allies 
during the Iranian affair. 

Comment 
heard again in October when 
Prime Minister Margaret 
Thatcher of Britain broke 
relations with Syria; she was 
backed by Washington and 
Ottowa but failed to win the 
support she had hoped for 
from the other capitals of 
Western Europe. 

as those used by the Euro· 
peans to defend their rela
tions with Libya and Syria. 

No one in Europe 
reproaches Washington for 
its concern about the post
Khomeini era; no one doubts 
that what is at stake in Iran 
has enormous geopolitical 
Significance. 

government. That 
ould be tragic for the 
nd of no political help I 
also Liberal goals may I 

be better served If 
manages to escape 
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Virtually every European 
head of state or member of 
government has a story to 
tell about a scolding they 
have received from the 
United States for their 
allegedly lax attitude toward 
what the Americans call 
"terrorist states." Most can 
even remember the phrases 
used by officials from the 
White House , the State 
Department and the Penta
gon - phrases about the 
absolute necessity, for the 
defense of the "free world" 
and its values, of putting up a 
united front in the face of an 
or~ zed terror network out 
to • tabilize the democra
cie 

This time, however, the 
charges seemed to have some 
effect: the cli~ate of opinion 
began to shill, and Europe 
seemed increasingly pre
pared to heed the exhorta
tions coming from Washing
ton. 

Against this background, the 
revelations of the mission of 
former national security 
adviser Robert McFarlane 
have had the effect of a 
bombshell. But most of those 
who were scolded in the past 
are far less concerned about 
whether the president has 
bypassed Congress than 
about whether the super
power that calls itself the 
leader of the free world has 
been behaving in a manner 
completely at odds with the 
policy it recommends and 
occaSionally tries to impose 
on its allies. 

The problem is that the man· 
ner in which the McFarlane 
mission was conducted 
seems to justify those Euro
peans who feel that the 
United States is ollen less 
than open with its allies -
allies all too often judged 
inferior or irresponsible. 
Thus, the Iranian-Contra 
affair is sure to launch a 
great debate in European 
capitals on the common 
defense and on solidarity 
among allies. And it can only 
add weight to the argument 
that America's allies must 
never completely trust 
Washington. 
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THEN, OF COURSE, there 
were the bitter charges 
exchanged by the United 
States and France at the 
time of the American raid on 
Libya - one of the three 
terrorist states, along with 
Syria and Iran, denounced 
by President Ronald Reagan. 
The same charges were 

THERE IS, THEN, not only 
a crisis of authority in 
Washington but also a crisis 
of unity in the democratic 
camp. What's ironic is that 
the arguments advanced to 
justifY American behavior in 
Iran are virtually the same 

On the Middle East, on Leba
non, on the Arab-Israeli con
flict and on terrorism, one 
used to think that there were 
two different approaches on 
the two sides of the Atlantic. 
Now it seems that the United 
States has decided - all by 
itself and without consulting 
anyone - to try a completely 
different approach. It leaves 
us Europeans wondering 
whether Washington has any 
strategy at all. 

Jean Daniel Is the editor of Le 
Nouvel Observateur, a weekly 
magazine. Copyright 1986 The New 
York Times. 
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President Ronald Reagan - "Another 
country was facilitating those sales of wea
pons systems. They were overcharging and 
were apparently putting the money into 
bank accounts of the Contras. It wasn't us 
funneling money to them. This was another 
country .. .. We'll do everything possible to 
get the truth and then we'll make the truth 
known." 

Secretary of State George Shultz - "You 
ask me about my role in the diversion of 
funds for aid to the Nicaraguan resistance. 
My role in that was zero. I knew nothing 
about it until it came out .. . I don 't know 
the facts, but from what I have seen and 
from what the Attorney General said, some 
things that took place were illegal. And so 
that's clearly a mistake." 

Robert McFarlane 

Former national security adviser Robert 
McFarlane - " . .. it was very clear that the 
president of the United State was moti
vated by two concerns ... to establish 
contact with those oriented toward chang
ing Iranian policy, and secondly, toward the 
recovery of Americans and other nationals 
held hostage .. . The president authorized 
the indirect delivery of small levels of arm 
to Iran for the purpose of strenghtening 
elements that were against terrorism." 

Former national security aide Lt. Col. 
Oliver North - "Despite my strong desire to 
provide Congress with my recollection of 
the facts pertaining to this matter, counsel 
has advised me that I should avail myself of 
the protections provided by that same Con
stitution I have fought to support and 
defend ... I don't think there is another 
person in America that wants to tell this 
story as much as I do." 

Even if Contra forces lose 
U.S. policies will linger on 
By Dan McMillan 

I N THE controversy sur
rounding the sale of arms 
to Iran and the subse
quent diversion of profits 

to the Nicaragua n r ebel s, 
much has been said about the 
threat such a circumvention of 
the law poses to American 
democracy. In addition, men 
and women from all quarters 
of the ideological spectrum 
have offered their analyses of 
how such an operation will 
affect the future of American 
foreign policy. 

Missing from most of these 
discussions, however, is con· 
sideration of the fallout from 
the probable disintegration of 
the Contra forces fighting the 
Sandinista government in 
Nicaragua. According to most 
sources , including Contra 
leaders, administration offi · 
cials and members of Con
gress, the rebels have been 
seriously injured by revela
tions of illegal funding for 
their war. 

HOWEVER, WHILE THE 
prospect of future Congres
sional backing appears to be 
in doubt, the insurgency itself 
is not yet dead . In fact, the 
Central American situation 
may be more volatile now than 
ever. 

First, though wounded, the 
Contras still have secured 
funding for the entire year and 
they are likely to try to make 
the most of it. By winning 
some impressive victories 
against the government forces 
in Nicaragua, perhaps, the 
Contras may be able to 
redeem their image. This 

... while the 
prospect of future 
Congressional 
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the insurgency 
itself is not yet 
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more volatile now 
than ever. 

Analysis 
kamikaze approach could very 
well lead to a bloodier 
Nicaraguan-Honduran border 
region . 

Secondly, as Rep. Jim Leach, 
R-Iowa, points out, administra
tions sometimes deal with 
crises by trying to divert 
public attention from the mat· 
ter at hand. According to the 
scenario Leach envisions, the 
Reagan administration, seek
ing to relieve pressure from 
the Iran-Contra arms con
troversy and create a "rally 
around the president" situa
tion, may initiate an armed 
conflict somewhere in the 
world. 

BY CHOOSING Central 
America as the site of such a 
convenient conflict, the Rea
gan administration would, in 

effect, kill two bird with one 
stone - not only would it take 
Iran out of the potlight, but a 
successful Gr enadna- tyl e 
invasion of Nicaragua would 
fill the void left by the 
crippled Contras. 

This leads to the third cause 
for concern, which is t hat 
although the Contras may soon 
become a negligible fi ghting 
force, the goal s they seek to 
achieve remaIn the goals of 
the Reagan aqministration. 

If the Contras are incapable of 
executing the task assigned 
them - namely, the removal of 
the Nicaraguan governplent -
other more effective means 
may be employed. Histori 
cally, the United States has 
shown its willingness to "Use 
direct force to ensure its p 1-
icy goals are achieved in Cen
tral America , and the Reagan 
administration has proven' 
that it is no less ready Lo 
enforce its will with American 
firepower. 

This set of circumstances 
could conceivably result in the 
use of American forces to lin
ish the battle begun by the 
Contras in the early 19809. 

While the prospects of a U.S. 
invasion of Central America 
may be debatable, the effect of 
the American military influ
ence in the region is undeni
able. Whether through the 
deteriorating Contra forces or 
the growing role of Honduras, 
the United States has staked 
its claim to Central America. 
The loss of the Contras may 
just be the beginning. 

Dan McMillan is TIl. Dilly low.n 
Editorial Page Editor. 
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Honorary degrees uncommon at UI 
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By Jos.ph Levy 
Staff Writer 

Some universities give honor
ary degrees to noted speakers, 
but no honorary degrees will 
be presented at UI commence
ment ceremonies next week, 
UI officials said Thursday. 

"As a general rule we do not 
give honorary degrees," UI 
Associate Vice President for 
Academic Affairs Kenneth 
Moll said. "It's been a long
standing tradition of policy." 

Moll said he couldn't defi
nitely identifY the reason the 
UI has resisted from bestow
ing the honor on worthy candi
dates, but said determining 
who should receive the award 
can be extremely difficult. 

Former UI President Willard 
Boyd was the last to receive 
the honor, given an honorary 
degree from the UI when he 
retired in 1981. 

Bad grade 
incites fire, 
homocides 

AMES (UPI) - Court docu
lllents filed in Story County 
Thursday indicate the Iowa 
State student accused of set
ting a fatal fire at the horne of 
his professor ~as upset at 
failing a course, it was 
reported Thursday. 

The investigative files accom
panying a search warrant also 
show Dale Eugene Royer cut 
telephone lines to the Ames 
home of computer science pro
fessor Deepinder Sidhu before 
he allegedly poured gasoline 
and started the fire that killed 
two of Sidhu's sons, the Ames 
Tribune said. 

Officers took a number of 
wire-cutting tools from Royer's 
possession before the 
26-year-old Coon Rapids, Iowa, 
native was arrested Monday. 

THROUGH INTERVIEWS 
with Sidhu and ISU Computer 
Department head George 
Strawn, police learned Sidhu 
failed Royer in an unidenti
fied class at Iowa State and 
Royer was very upset with the 
decision. 

Court documents also alleged 
Royer pried open the home's 
front door. 

AUTHORITIES SAID a 
Sidhu neighbor, Greg Wilson, 
saw a car matching a descrip
tion of Royer's orange 1972 
Plymouth Duster near the 
Sidhu house early Dec. 2 about 
one h9ur before firefighters 
were called to battle the blaze 
that claimed the lives of 
Ravinder, 7, and Harjit, 12. 

Other items seized by law 
officers were Royer's car and 
clothing, which matched 
descriptions told by Wilson. 

The documents reveal new 
details about the case, Ames' 
first double-homicide. 

DENNIS BALLANTINE, 
Ames police chief, declined 
comment on information con
tained in the court documents. 

Wilson told investigators he 
saw a car stopped in an 
intersection about one block 
from Sidhu's home at 1 a.m. on 
Dec. 2. The car's headlights 
were on, he said. When Wilson 
approached the car it left at a 
slow rate of speed. He said he 
later saw the car in front of 
the Sidhu house. 

About 2 a.m., police and fire
fighters were called to the 
house by a neighbor. 

The fire was ignited by diesel 
fuel poured on the living room 
carpet. Flames reportedly 
blocked the stairway leading 
to the second story bedrooms 
where the family was sleeping. 
Ravinder and Rajit died from 
injuries. Deepinder Sidhu was 
not at horne at the time. 

AUTHORITIES SAID in 
court documents that informa
tion provided by Sidhu, 
Strawn, Wilson and others led 
them to Coon Rapids, where 
Royer was living on his 
parents' farm. 

Division of Criminal Investiga
tion officers talked with Royer 
by telephone on the evening of 
Dec. 3 and set up an appoint
ment for the following day, but 
when officers arrived for the 
interview, Royer's parents told 
them he had left the house 
before 6 a.m. and had not 
returned. 

Royer's mot,her also told 
authorities while her son had 
been home for the evening 
meal the night before the fire, 
she didn't see him again until 
6 a.m. the following day. 

VI VICE PRESIDENT for 
Educational Development 
Duane Spriestersbach agreed 
on the difficulty of determin
ing who is qualified for the 
honor. 

"One of the problems any 
institution has awarding hon
orary degrees is there are all 
sorts of folks that think they 
have a candidate," he said. "It 
becomes a difficult sensitive 
matter to process those appli
cations." 

Spriestersbach added that 
because so many colleges, not 
just the prestigous ones, 
award honorary degrees, it 
may cheapen the honor. 

"There are also institutions 
like East Cupcake Teachers 
College that give honorary 
degrees," he said, adding that 
the UI tries to find other ways 
10 honor outstanding individu
als. 

BUT MANY OTHER colleges 
and universities in America 
are still giving the degrees as 
tokens of gratitude, despite 
difficulties encountered deter
mining criteria. 

An honorary degree from Har
vard University stands as one 
of the nation's most respected, 
and Harvard officials aren't 
afraid to give out as many as 
10 in one year, as they did in 
1985. 

"Our criteria are pretty 
loose," Harvard Assistant Sec
retary to the Corporation Bar
bara Ford said. "We select 
individuals who are widely 
accepted as individuals who 
have made major accomplish
ments." 

But she also said she hoped 
Harvard would stray from 
waiting until the winners are 
elderly to give them the 
awards. Duane Sprlesterabach 
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Orlg. 499.95. 2-head VCR with 14 position 
programmable tuner, 14 day/4 show programmability, 
15 function wireless remote, 107 channel cable ready. 
#5071. 

39.88~ 
AM/FM Dual 
Cassette 
Recorder 
Features continuous play function, FM 
stereo, LED indicators, headphone 
jack. #3005. 

89.99 
Sony® Watchman@) 
Or/g. 139.95. Sonye Watchman@ 2" flat screen, 
black & white portable, hand held TV. Battery 
operated with extensible antenna. #1123. 

Special Buy 

299.99 
2-Head VCR 
with H.Q. 
Features 14 day/14 show program timer, voltage 
synthesized tuner with 20 presets, 12 function 
wireless remote, cable capable. #6565. 

We Offer }{)ute looking smarter run eva, 
Park & Shop 
Bus & Shop 

~"". JC_C-, ... 

Holiday Hours: 
Mon.-Sal 10:00 am· 9:00 pm 

Sunday 11:00 am-6:00 pm JCPenney 
Old Capitol Center 

> ay Jan Coffman 
Freelance Writer 
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Controversy rages 
over animal rights 
at Jan Coffman 
Freelance Writer 

A healthy, black-haired chim
panzee stands alert in his cage 
in a hospital laboratory. 
Before the day is over, he will 
be injected with the fatal 
AIDS virus as researchers try 

[ to develop a cure for the dis
ease. 

In ther wing of the same 
bosp~ , a young AIDS victim 
lies . mg, hoping that before 
it is 00 late, a vaccine will be 
developed that will add a few 
more years to his life. 

Scenes like these have 
created an emotionally 
cbarged, hotly debated , issue 
concerning the use of ammals, 
especially healthy ones, for 
medical research. 

Animal rights advocate Mari
lyn Gardner says t,he idea of 
animal research IS morally 
and ethically repugnant 

"Any research process that we 
would not be willing to subject 
humans to, we should not sub
iect non-human animals to," 
Gardner said. 

BUT RESEARCHERS claim 
medical experiments using 
animals are essential to 
advances such as new medica
tions, surgery techniques and 
treatment for disease. 

Paul Cooper, a veterinarian at 
the VI, monitors each of the 
approximately 1,000 animal 
research proje¢ts done each 
year at the UI jnedical center 
and says the use of animals for 
research is n~essary. 

"Every single medical 
advance, surgery procedure, 
vaccine and drug was deve
loped using animals. There is 
no way around it," he said. 

Butgroups opposed to vivisec
tion, the act of cutting into the 
body of a living animal, con
tend there are ways around it. 

THE ANIMAL RIGIITS Coal
ition suggests at least 12 alter
natives to the use of animals 
in research, These include 
using computers to simulate 
organ functions, testing toxins 
on groups of cells , using 
reptile eggs and embryos to 
study fetal development and 
testing chemicals and drugs on 
human placentas. 

Cooper said researchers use 
alternatives to live animals as 
much as possible. 

But he said, "You can't prog
ram 'a computer until you 
know what to program it with." 

Cooper also said many experi
ments must be performed 
us ing entire biological sys
tems. These include tests for 
tooth implants, joint replace
ments, implantable voice 
boxes and heart transplants. 

John Tinker, head of an est he
siology at the UI College of 
Medicine said another area 
where animals must be used is 
in the training of surgeons. 

THE BASICS OF surgeon's 
train ing such as handling 
tissues, controlling bleeding, 
obtaining exposure and tying 
sutures that won 't slip, cannot 
be learned through the use of 
computer programs, Tinker 
said, adding that without the 
humane use of animals, sur
geons cannot obtain compe
tence in these delicate proce
dures. 

Humane treatment is an area 
of question for animal rights 
activists. In an recent inter
view on a local community 
programming channel, Alex 
Pacheco, director of People 
ror the Ethical Treatment of 
Animals, cited examples of 
inhumane treatment of labor
atory animals. 

He said some researchers 
have nailed animals to crosses 
to study the agony of Christ, 
shot dogs and cats in the face 
to test effects of high-powered 
rifles and cemented heads of 
consciou~ baboons to a 
lIJachine that inflicts extre
mely forceful blows to simu-

late the etfects of head inju-
ries. 

"THERE ARE NO laws in the 
U.S. to prevent people from 
cutting heads off, sewing eyes 
shut and blowtorching ani
mals," Pacheco said. 

Gretchen Hersman of West 
Branch, Iowa, a member of the 
National Anti-Vivisection Soc
'iety, said although an ~sti
mated 60 percent of ammal 
research is unnecessary, the 
extent of unethical treatment 
of laboratory animals is diffi
cult to measure, The problem 
is that on federally required 
reports, she said, research 
institutions will never state 
that an animal should have 
been anesthetized before an 
experiment. 

"We can't come up with the 
exact number of painful pro
cedures," Hersman said. 

ACCORDING TO THE UI's 
November annual report to 
the Department of Agricul
ture, more than 11,000 animals 
were used in research here 
last year including dogs, rab
bits, primates, pigeons and 
opposums, But one blank part 
of the report is a section call
ing for the "number o~ anim~ls 
used in research . .. IOvolvlOg 
pain or distress without admi
nistration of appropriate anes
thetic, analgesic or tranquil
izer drugs." 

"I can't think of anything 
offhand that I feel is question
able," Cooper said, regarding 
UI experiments. 

He added that the humane 
movement, federal regulations 
and new legislation are caus
ing an increased awareness of 
humane treatment of laborat
ory animals. 

Since 1972, federal regula
tions have required licensed 
research institutions to 
appoint an animal care com
mittee to monitor the research 
program's use of animals. 

BRIAN HARVEY, admini
strator of the UI Animal Care 
and Use Committee, said the 
12-member committee must 
approve every proposal made 
to the National Institutes or 
Health for funding. In addi
tion , he said the committee, 
which includes veterinarians, 
UI faculty, scientists, non
scientists and individuals not 
connected with the UI, makes 
biannual inspections to check 
adequacy of lighting, ventila
tion and sanitation in the ani
mal care facilities. 

But Pllcheco contends such 
animal care committees are 
just peer review systems and 
are not effective, 

"People are hand-picked by 
the lab," he said, and "no 
critics are allowed in." 

SINCE TAXPAYERS are 
paying billions of dollars for 
research funded by federal 
grants, Gardner said, the doors 
should be open, the public 
should be better informed and 
should start questioning what 
goes on in the laboratories. 

"People who bash baboon 
heads and giggle about it . . . 
ought not to be put on a 
pedestal," she said, but "ought 
to be accountable" to the 
public. 

Some public funds are 
included in a $900,000 project 
approved last month by the 
state Board of Regents to 
upgrade research animal care 
facilities at the UI. 

Gardner said she supports 
improvements in facilities, but 
in the long-term view, that 
does not help justify the idea 
of animal research, 

Although it appears medical 
experiments on animals will 
continue for now, anti
vivisectionists say they will 
not give up their fight to end 
animal research. 

"Pressures are being brought 
to b~ar on the research com
munity that aren't going to go 
away," Gardner said. 

PHYSICIANS FOR SOCIAL 
RESPONSIBIUTY 
invite the public to attend / 
their next monthly meeting 

Sunday, Dec. 14 7 p.m. 
Mercy Hospital First Floor Conference Room 

Videotapes to be shown: 
IN OUR DEFENSE 
NUCLEAR WINTER 
and a selected new film 

-Discussion to follow-
We encourage professionals and non professionals to 
attend. You need not be a physician. 
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Free Gift Wrap 
on all of your 

JCPenney 
Holiday Packages 
from 6:00 pm to 8:00 pm only 
Friday & Saturday, Dec. 12 & 13 
Two locatiOns. near bath Shop on upPer level and neXlIO 
Shoe dept on lower !eYer One style 01 paper a _ _ 

HoIIdey!loon: Mon -Fn 10 arn-9 pm, Sat 10 arn-9 pm, Sun 11 am-6 pm 

lVe Offer JCDenney " 1--' j 
Park & Shop II ~m 
Bus & Shop Ptlone 337-&155 ~ ',.; 

Iowa Memorial Croon 

BUY & SELL 
YOUR 

BOOKS 
.' Council Collegiate AssoClatIons 

BOOK CO-O~P~ 
~ 

ZEPHYR 
COPIES 
WEEKEND 

HOUBS 

Saturday 
9 .. 6 

Sunday 
12 .. 5 

Same courteous, 
professional service 
as during the week! 

124 E. Washington 
351-3500 

_~_ ' I "" -9 

Iowa City's Finest Selection of Long-Lasting 
Poinsettias & Flowering Plants 

Priced From '398 to '5500 

Send Early To Be Enjoyed 
The Whole Holiday Season 

FOR YOUR our OF TOWN 
FRIENDS & RflATIVES 
... nd send your #t IIlIOU911 F.T.o. 

Shop wiu, ease a 500" Sending Membel'. 
8e1ler Flodst Is an F.T.D. "fop S1MAS ~ 
BfAUflRJL FRESH CHRlP\ne. Select No. 1 ~ 

ScoIch Pine Balsam Ar and While 
• only fuD and beautiful~ shaped. 

from ~ up fIr 

~,;t,Jt flonst 

.~ 

.r 
16th Annual Fall Concert 

\teS of,o 
~o· ~ 

Presents: 

REJOICE 
Friday, Dec. 12, 1986 

at 7:30 p.m. 

Gloria Dei Lutheran Church 
(Comer of MaJkd &~) 

$2.00 in advance 
Children under 12 Free. 

For jewelry with 
a different 
angle .. . 

Josephson's 

/ 

Moo . .fri. lo.a 
Saturday 10-5 
SInIa 12-5 
Plaza Centr One 
MajOr Credit Card Acc~ed 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

I Checke rs 
move 

5 Greek race 
lrac ks 

II Bende r 
14 Reputation 
IS Determining 

weight 
deduclions 

16 Cllyorr. 
17 Pro -

publico 
18 - only 
It Ewe sound 
20 Halloween 

wmdow 
realure 

23 ASI rlngent or 
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28 Column-shall 
swelling 

27 Perood 
28 M,I. rank 
30 Word w"h 52 

ACross 
31 Bill 
33 Finance abbr. 
35 Asner and 

Begley 
3' Seute 
311 Former 

M,deasl gpo 
42 Mo,sture 
43 Nonsense! 
45 Color of 63 

Down 
50 E .plosive 
52 Wll ch's mounl, 

with 30 Across 
53 Result 
55 Howe and 

Lieberman 
57 Halloween 

ahernatlves 
511 BraZIlian 

coffee 
60 ReSisl 
'I-homo 
65 SuHIl! with 

nectar 
., More III

lempered 

Edlledby EUGENE T. MALESKA 

.7 "Abbey-," 10 Means 
Beatles a lbum II SUCCl'ssor of 

a8 Kind or curve Elizabeth I 
at Like obstina te 12 VISigoth king 

crille rs 13 Wa lesa 's clly 
70 Pa triol 11 Yearned 

Wa rner 21 Make lace 

DOWN 

I DulY 
2 Wld'll ark's 

rlrsi him role 
3 A Burmese 
4 Scheme 
5 Verse 
• Drink 10 

excess 
7 PISS 'S river 
8 Forms of 

speech 
9 He painted 

Hawlho rne's 
portrait 

23 Edible 
mushroom 

24 Snake, to " 
25 Bulre' 
2t Ex;.resslon or 

displeasure 
32 Carm ine 
34 TinY lISle or 

soup 
37 Ba rrie work 
38 Leg bone 
39 Sky Sights 
40 Med iclna! 

planl 
41 Sleep pe riods 

44 Monastery 
re lector les 

4S Gautama was 
Inspired und~r 
\I 

4. Fa mily of 
c!l,)allst Isaac 
.>en Solomon 

47 Suffixes with 
alter a nd color 

48 F.D.R youth 
agcy. 

49 Ind. cHy 
51 More succmct 
54 Gloomy one 
51 Suspicious 
511 Franchot or 

hlms 
82 Runner 

Sebastian 
83 Wl1ch's pet 
14 Old English 

leite r 

..SIrEI T. 'I["OUS 'UZZLE 

~~ 
~- .... --... b-, Cit(' &,u",_ 

15 S. Dubu Ut 337-1681 

t' 
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Education is key to 
curbing AIDS panic 
By Cynthia Hadlah 
Freelance Writer 

In late October, Surgeon Gen
eral C. Everett Koop issued a 
warning saying the deadly 
AIDS virus will continue to 
spread unless the public 
becomes more sexually edu
cated. Members of the Iowa 
City community have 
responded to his caution with 
diverse reactions. 

"People need to realize it's 
not a gay illness, but a public 
health concern," Joel Gray, 
former moderator of the ur 
Gay People's Union, said. 

Michael Blake, a GPU co
moderator, said knowing peo
ple with AIDS has taught him 
to appreciate life, but also 
caused him to fear for the 
"straight" population. 

"I want to take everyone and 
shake them," Blake said, "and 
tell them don't let what 
happened to us happen to 
you." 

FRANKLIN KOONTZ, UI 
clinical labs director and 
pathology professor, agreed 
that disseminating AIDS infor
mation in Iowa is important, 
but mostly to soothe concerns 
about the disease. 

Koontz, who has lectured at 
City and West high schools in 
Iowa City about sexually trans
mitted diseases, said he recen
tly added the subject of AIDS 
to his lectures. 

"There aren't many questions 
concerning AIDS in high 
school groups," he said, 
adding that he concentrates on 
sexually transmitted diseases 
because they are more recog
nizable to high. school stu
dents. 

"Education is needed to alle
viate a potential mental 
panic," Koontz said, "but AIDS 
is not a measurable problem 
in Iowa." 

ACCORDING TO THE Iowa 
Department of Public Health, 
only 38 cases of AIDS have 
been reported in Iowa since 
1983. Since tht time, half of the 
patients have died, compared 
to 26,566 cases nationwide. 

Koontz estimated that at the 
most there have been 25 or 26 
AIDS patients examined at UI 
Hospitals, adding that the 
exact numbers are not 
released to retain patient 
anonymity. 

"One hospital in San Fran
cisco has three wards for AIDS 
patients," Koontz said. "But 
the number of symptomatic 
patients in the entire state of 
Iowa wouldn't even begin to 
fill award." 

Gray, who worked in one of 
the San Francisco General 
Hospital AIDS wards to which 
Koontz referred, said Iowa is 
three years behind in dealing 
with AIDS patients, and those 
who are treated here may not 
be receiving proper counsel
ing upon their release. 

COUNSELING THESE 
patients is one of the concerns 
of ffF.RA Psychotherapy's 
AIDS SUPRort Group. 

"Iowa City 'I: as shown a lot of 
interest in it; S11e Cook, a 
therapist at HERA, aaid. "The 
group has a broad rdo)')ge of 
people with an interest. in 
AIDS, from family, friends arut 
lovers, to people with the 
virus," she said. 

Cook said new people keep 
comin~ in to join the group as 

the word gets out, but there 
isn't much awareness in Iowa 
City about the AIDS problem. 

"People think it's not their 
problem," Cook said. "It's a 
mistake to think AIDS is only a 
problem for gay men." 

In Iowa, 68 percent of the 
AIDS patients have been 
homosexual or bisexual, close 
to the 66 percent rate nation
wide, according to a report by 
the Iowa Department ofPubJic 
Health. In the report, other 
predisposing factors of Iowa 
AIDS patients are intravenous 
drug abusers (13 percent), 
hemophiliacs (11 percent), 
unknown sources (5 pel'cent) 
and blood transfusions (3 per
cent). 

TO COMBAT THE problems 
associated with blood transfu
sions, the Iowa City Plasma 
Center, along with other blood 
donation centers nationwide, 
now screens all donated blood 
for antibodies to the HTLV III 
virus, an employee at the cen
ter said. 

Cook said in New York and 
San Francisco, everyone is 
aware of the warning signs of 
AIDS and safe sex practices, 
but it's difficult for people in 
Iowa City to open up about 
sex. 

"We couldn't even get the 
Iowa City transit system to 
advertise safe sex practices on 
city buses," Cook said. "You 
can't just say AIDS is spread 
through the exchange of body 
fluids. You have to be explicit 
and say it could be spread 
through intercourse without a 
condom or anal intercourse." 

THE JOHNSON COUNTY 
AIDS Coalition, formed in 
March, is a voluntary associa
tion committed to community 
awareness - providing AIDS 
education and direct services 
to the people of Johnson 
County, a member of the coali
tion, who asked to be identi
fied only as David, said. 

David said the coalition meets 
once a month and the primary 
issue now is getting state fund
ing for several of their AIDS 
awareness projects. 

"The state refused to fund our 
safe sex brochures," he said, 
"even though the only preven
tion of spreading AIDS is edu
cation." 

VICE PRESIDENT for Stu
dent Services Philip Hubbard 
agreed education is important 
in controlling AIDS. Hubbard 
is the chairman of the UI task 
force on infectious diseases, 
which is made up of UI doc
tors, lawyers and administra
tors. 

"The task force was created 
about three years ago," Hub
bard said. "The primary con
cern then was the measles 
epidemic, but we have dis
cussed AIDS and steps to take 
on educating about it at the 
university." 

Hubbard said brochures on 
AIDS have been placed at 
Student Health Services and 
other locations arOUnf' lhe UI 
for general information, but 
Blake said this isn't enough. 

"There isn't even enough 
information In lhe gay com
munity ot Iowa City about 
AIDS," J',lake said. "The scope 
('f the problem is much larger 

among intravenous drug 
abusers, minorities, and even 
increasingly among women, 
not just in the gay population." 

llCID':1 ~.aD:I 

Quasi Reqliests 
Submissions For Undergrad 

Academic Journal 
We are looking for papers that portray a certain style and 
insight that make that undergraduate paper. 

Specifications: 
1. 4 to 12 page limit. 
2. Cover page wlname, address, and phone number. • 
J. Include fOOtnotes ancl bibliography. 

Drop off all submissions at the Quasi mailbox in The student 
Activities Center or 304 EPB by Dec. 19th. 

NEED QUICK COPIES? 
See Robert the Printer for quality 
copies when time is of the essence. 
• resumes • posters • stationery 
• papers • flyers 

Downtown Iowa City 
Plaza Cen/re One. 354·5950 

Mon·Fri 8·6: Sat 10·2 
I'f 'f' ". Jlk'l/~ III I .IHlt' \\, 1"'I',tr~ .\ )1 111(' 

• theses 

Coralville 
206 1 st Ave.: 338·6274 
Mon·Fri 8·5: Sat 10·2 
"1'.' 'IIJI,./UJlt 1'.H~m~ 

~------~~~~~ BlAT THE WINTER 
Tanning Specials 

8 ... $2.350 

U, ... $3ro 
Day 

30 UoUlDlted ..... ,~ 
34 bulbs & face 

The Afro-American Cultural 
Center, 303 Melrose Ave., 
will be celebrating 
"Kwanzaa: The Festival of 
First Fruits" Saturday, Dec. 
13 at the center from 
5:00-7:00 pm. Everyone Is 
Invited. For more 
Information call 353-6207 

~ 

American Heart Association V 

, 

_ ..... ",.,.."". 
, Home Eguitl 
Tax Saver Loan. 

First National Bank announces a HOME EQUITY TAX SAVER LOAN 
PROGRAM designed to assure you a way of obtaining the full deduction 
for interest paid on consumer debt. Under the provisions.of the Tax 
Reform Act of 1986, consumer interest will no longer be fully deductible 
unless the debt is secured by a mortgage on your home. 

Consider the advantages of a HOME EQUITY TAX SAVER LOAN. You can: 

• refinance existing consumer debt 
• obtain low, bank i[1terest rates 
• enjoy flexible repayment plans 
• borrow additional funds for a new car or other 

consumer purchases 
• deduct the interest paid on your tax return 

Please give any of our loan officers at our Main Bank, Towncrest 
Office or Coralville Office a call for further details on our HOME 
EQUITY TAX SAVER LOAN PROGRAM. 

I , 
First National Bank Mtm~,rDIC 

Iowa City, Iowa Downtown· Towncrest • Cora/vOle 356-9000 
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American Greetings 
Muslcall 
Light-Up 

Ornament 

PLU 300 399 
$10.00 Value 

OFF 

All Christmas Trees 
In stock 

2' to 6' 
Friday Only 

While Supplies Last 

~ Oran prix 
pocket AM Radio 

Banana Clip 
Latest Hair Fashion 

Five or seven inches. 
osro Reg 79¢ 

3fOr1~ 

Scented 
Carriage 
Candles 

1·5!a"x5" candles available In 
assorted colors. Multl·purpose 
base. Ideal for holiday center· 
pieces. 

Osco Reg. 99~ 

00 
Pt.U 304 

99 
PlU 307 

With solid state circuitry, 
2" dynamic speaker, 
contoured styrene cabinet. 
and belt clip. IA100 Oseo Reg. 

5.99 
Friday 

only 

Friday only 
While quantities last 

Orand prix 
AM/PM stereo 
Receiver 
With lightweight headphones, 
separate volume controls, FM 
stereo light indicator, and belt 
clip. Uses ~ AA batteries (not 
included). Assorted pastel 
colors. 12830 

Oran prix 
waterproof 
AM/FMRadlo 
Includes shower attachment 
ensemble, telescoping FM 
antenna. and carry strap. 
Assorted pastel colors. 
IA218 

118 
Tags and Cards 
.114 To-From tags 
& 4 large novelty tags 
Osco Reg. 1.19 

00 
PLU 311 

Oseo Reg. 
12.99 

Oseo Reg . 
12.99 

99 
PlU 308 

Friday 
only 

PLU 309 

Friday 
onlY 

_u 
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TDK 
Video cassette 

VHS or BETA 

49!~ 
Single PW 302 

3" X 3" 
or 

2" x 6" 
pillar Candles 

These scented candles are 
perfect for holiday 
decorating and centeroieces 
Available in Red Hollyberry, 
White Vanilla and Green 
Bayberry, Cello·wrapped. 
Oseo Reg 1.99 

00 
PlU 305 

Furniture 

. • 

0500 
Reg. 
19.99 

Foremost 

• Desks 
- Chairs 
- Tables 

Sunbeam 
Cas Crill 

MOdeI9163R 
Reg. 129.99 

69!!1 
WIlY Not? 3 r:rIv 

Windbreaker 

Men's 
Vest 

*3001 

Pt.U 30& 

Friday OnlY 

%OH 
-VCR Tables FRIDAY ONLY 

- TV Stands 
• Bookcases 
And Morel 

CHRISTMAS PAIL 
WITH RED LID 

5 OT. PLASTIC PAll 
WITH ASSORTED DECORATIONS 
ON SIDE, FilL WITH 
TOYS, COOKlES. CANDY. ETC 

While quantities last 
Friday Only 

..:===--

county Falre 

walnuts 
8-ounce bag . 1016360 

county Falr® 
pecan Halves 

bag. ,010074 

29 49 
PLU 312 

Friday 
Only 

Pt.U 313 

Friday 
Only 
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Briefly 
United Press Inlemallonal 

Marchenko buried near prison grounds 
MOSCOW - Soviet dissident Anatoly Marchenko was 

buried Thursday near Chistopol prison - an exile in 
death as in life - because officials rejected his widow's 
plea to take his body back to Moscow. 

Marchenko, 48, who spent 20 years in Soviet prisons in 
six separate sentencings, was borne to a grave in a 
village cemetery by nine relatives and friends, a family 
friend said. 

Soviet authorities refused to allow Marchenko's wife, 
Larisa Bogoraz, to take her husband's remains to Moscow 
for burial. 

The authorities also refused to hand over Marchenko's 
personal effects - mostly letters, papers and notes, but 
Bogoraz said she would try again to get them before 
returning to Moscow, the friend said. 

The Soviet Foreign Ministry said Wednesday that Mar
cbenko died of a brain hemorrhage. 

Doctor murders 13 'for the fun of it' 
LAHORE, Pakistan - A Pakistani-born American heart 

doctor was arrested Thursday on charges of killing 13 
people "for the fun of it," police said. 

Sohrab Aslam Khan, 42, a cardiologist who served as a 
fellow at Baylor University Medical Center Hospital in 
Dallas in the 1970s, was arrested and charged Thursday 
in the serial killings - all committed in the past month. 

"He is a beast, not a human being," Punjab province 
Police Chief Sabahuddin Jami told a news conference. 

Police said Khan shot his victims, mainly night watch
men, rickshaw drivers and laborers, with a variety of 
weapons. 

Khan also killed a hotel waiter who failed to bring his 
order quick enough, police said. They did not release 
details of the other murders. 

If convicted, Khan could be sentenced to death. 

Top automakers will install air bags 
WASHINGTON - The nation's three largest automakers 

assured Congress Thursday of their commitment to 
develop air bags for cars. 

Appearing before the Senate Commerce, Science and 
Transportation Committee, Ford Vice President Helen 
Petrauskas said the No. 2 automaker plans to provide 
driver-side air bags - devices that inflate in a frontal 
crash - in most of its 1990 model year cars sold in the 
United States. 

Milford Bennett, of General Motors Corp. and Christo
pher Kennedy of Chrysler Corp. also said their compa
nies will also install air bags. 

Diane Steed, head of the government's National Highway 
Traffic Safety Administration, testified motorists are 
safest when they wear seat belts and their cars are 
equipped with air bags as well. 

Swedes inquire into espionage charges 
ATHENS, Greece - The Swedish Embassy in Tehran, 

Iran , which represents British interests in Iran, asked for 
a meeting with Iranian Foreign Ministry officials Thurs
day to inquire into charges of espionage against a Briton 
arrested a year ago. 

A British Interests Section spokesman said he hopes to 
meet with officials in the next three days to discuss the 
case of Roger Cooper, 51, who worked for an American 
oil engineering firm when arrested. 

Iran kept silent about Cooper's arrest until Wednesday, 
when the official Islamic Republic News Agency 
reported, "The British journalist, John Roger Cooper, 
has been arrested on charges of espionage." The agency 
did not elaborate. 

The Interests Section spokesman said Cooper was 
arrested Dec. 7, 1985, while working as a consultant for 
McDermott Oil Engineering Co., based in Dubai. 

Companies give $1.8 billion to education 
NEW YORK - Corporate donations to education shot up 

10.3 percent, reaching a record $1.8 billion in 1985 but 
could drop this year, the Council for Financial Aid to 
Education said Thursday. 

The council, noting early signs that a slowdown or 
leveling off in corporate giving may be in progress this 
year arid next, urged corporate management to try to 
maintain its commitment in support of the nation's 
schools and universities serving more than 58 million. 

The 1985 increase came in spite of a 5.3 percent drop in 
corporations' pretax profits, Paul Miller, a council vice 
president, said. 

Quoted ... 
There are also institutions like East Cupcake Teachers 
College that give honorary degrees. 

- UI Vice President for Educational Development Duane 
Spriestersbach, commenting on the tendency to cheapen the 
prestige of honorary degrees. See story, page SA. 

Prices start at '450"'. 

BOLD & BEAUTIFUL 

Masculine rings of exceptional quality at 
very sensible prices. Buy one for yourself. 
You deserve It. See our entire selection. 

We hove Jewelry tor everyone's needs. 

HERTEEH & STOCKER 
JEWELERS IOWA CITY 

Nicaraguan court 
confirms sentence 

MANAGUA, Nicaragua (UPD 
- An appeals court Thursday 
upheld the 30-year prison sen
tence given American Eugene 
Hasenfus for running arms to 
Contra rebels fighting to over
throw the Nicaraguan govern
ment 

"There is a 90 percent chance 
we will be requesting a par
don next week," Defense 
lawyer Enrique Sotelo Borgen 
said. "After the confirmation 
of the sentence all we have 
lell is a pardon." 

Hasenfus, accompanied by his 
wife, Sally, sat impassively as 
Judge Armengol Cuadra con
firmed the sentence "in each 
and every one of its parts." 

''That's horrible. I don't know 
what to say. What reaction can 
there be but despair," his 
stepmother, Theresa Hasen
fus, said in Marinette, Wis., -
Hasenfus's hometown. 

SJlE SAID FAMILY members 
were planning a quiet Christ
mas gathering, with special 
prayers for Hasenfus. 

The 45-year-old ex-Marine was 
captured by Nicaraguan 
troops Oct 6, a day aller a 
C-132 transport in which he 
was ferrying weapons and 
other supplies for Contra 

rebels in the south of Nicar
agua was shot down. 

Three others aboard the plane 
- two Americans and a Nicar
aguan - were killed in the 
crash. 

Hasenfus was convicted Nov. 
15 of violating public security 
la.ws, terrorism and criminal 
association. 

rus lawyers did notappeal his 
conviction, but Nicaraguan 
law provides for an automatic 
review by an appeals court. 

After Thursday's ruling, 
Hasenfus was taken to the 
prison just outside Managua 
where he has been held since 
his capture. 

WISCONSIN GOV. Anthony 
Earl said Wednesday that Vice 
President Sergio Ramirez told 
him he would be informed 
about Hasenfus' fate in Janu
ary, quashing the hope the 
imprisoned American would 
be home by Christmas. 

Ramirez and several Nicara
guan embassy officials visited 
Wisconsin in November. 

Wisconsin has been trying to 
take advantage of its long
standing sister state relation
ship with Nicaragua to work 
for a pardon. 

Communist rebels 
rally in Philippines 

MANILA, Phi Ii pp i nes (UPI)
Communist rebels, in a gun
waving celebration on the sec
ond day of an unprecedented 
cease-fire, vowed Thursday 
never to give up their wea
pons, a demonstration the 
army called "provocative." 

No clashes were reported 
between communist and gov
ernment forces since the 
cease-fire - the first in the 
17-year-old communist guer
rilla war - began at noon 
Wednesday, but Armed Forces 
Chief Fidel Ramos called the 
rebel truce rally a "provoca
tive incident." 

Silvestre told about 1,500 villa
gers, joined by chief rebel 
negotiators Antonio Zumel 
and Saturnino Ocampo, who 
arrived from Manila. 

"Our concept of peace does 
not include surrender," Silve
stre said, drawing chants of 
"NPA, NPA, long live the 
NPA." 

Ocampo told reporters he 
regarded the rally a test of the 
government's policy barring 
rebels from entering "popula
tion centers" with firearms 
during the 60-day cease-fire. 

"They (the government) say 
that when the NPA enters a 
populated area, people run to 
the armed forces ," Ocampo 
told the crowd. "That is a lie. 
The NPA is welcomed by the 
people, loved by the people • 
and supported by the people." 
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About 80 rebels of the 
communist-led New People's 
Army, dressed in full battle 
gear and armed with rifles, 
gathered Thursday for a truce 
celebration in the farming 
town of San Juan, 30 miles 
northwest of Manila on the 
Bataan peninsula. 

"IN BATAAN, we will not 
allow ourselves to be silenced. 
We will never lay down our 
a'rms ," local New People's 
Army commander Ricardo 

RAMOS, IN A TELEVISION 
interview Thursday night, 
called the rally "precisely the 
kind of act or provocative inci
dent" that could lead to "a 
more violent situation." 
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Feature 

~ 'Practical Bohemian' shows 
intelligence, wit of Einstein 
By Jill La urltzen 
Staff Writer 

I Albert Einstein than T HERE'S MORE to 

the Theory of Rela
tivity. 

ThY what actor Ed Metzger 
want' show the public when 
he performs his one-man play 
Albert Einstein: the Practical 

• Bohemian Sunday at the Fair
field High School Auditorium 
in Fairfield, Iowa. 

Metzger, who has been a pro
fessional actor for about 20 
years, has been seen in televi
sion, movies, Broadway and 
otT-Broadway productions. His 
most recents performances 
were on the television series 
"st. Elsewhere" and "Hill 
street Blues." 

"As an actor for a number of 
years I was always cast as bad 
guys, rapists, murderers," 
Metzger said. "Once you're 
typecast in Hollywood, it's 
very hard to break that mold." 

SEEKING TO SHED this 
typecast, Metzger decided he 

I wanted to do a one-man play, 
but first had to figure out who 
he looked like. 

Hal Holbrook does Mark 
Twain. Gabe Kaplan does 
Groucho Marx. So when Ed 
Metzger looked in the mirror, 
he decided on Albert Einstein. 
"~ut ] thought, 'What do we 

know about this man? ' We 
can't just bring the Theory of 
Relativity on stage," Metzger 
said. 

Aside from his strides in phys
ics, Einstein had an interest in 
bringing harmony to the 
world. His ideas won him a lot ! of criticism from politicians, 

I but that didn't seem to bother 
him. "Politics is for the 

I moment. An equation is for 
j eternity," he once said. 

Metzger and his wife, Laya 
Gelff - both the producer and 
the director of the play - did 
plenty of research. What they 
found out was there was much 
more to the genius than 

I 
genius. 

"THERE WAS A whole man 
here. He loved stories, com
edy, humor and jokes. Just 

al&~ 
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lower level 
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Ed Metzger 

look at the way he dressed 
with the baggy sweater, 
rumpled pants, no socks and 
long hair. He was an enjoyable 
man," Metzger said. 

The play's title comes from a 
nickname one of Einstein's 
students gave him. 

Einstein agreed with the stu
dent saying, "Practical 
because we are slaves to mil
lions of things - radios, 
refrigerators, automobiles -
and Bohemian because J 
reduce things to a minimum. 

"Long hair minimizes the 
need for a barber. A nightshirt 
and pajamas ar:e needless if 
you have bedcovers. And when 
you wear shoes, socks can be 
done without. They only pro
duce holes," Einstein said. 

METZGER AND HIS wife 
finished the play's script in 
1979 and have been perform
ing at universities and thea
ters throughout the United 
States, including Johns Hopk
ins University and the John F. 
Kennedy Center for the Per· 
forming Arts, ever since. 

"The reviews were fantastic," 
Metzger said. "They called the 
play sensitive, wonderful and 
gentle. I had finally broke the 
mold of that typecast." 

Unfortunately, Metzger 
created himself a new typecast 
- one of a old, battered scien
tist. 

"Now when they (Hollywood) 
need an old, battered scientist 

they call Ed Metzger," he said. 
In his last two TV perfor

mances, the typecasts were 
still obvious. On "St. Else
where" he played a bad scien
tist and on "Hill Street Blues" 
he was a detective who took 
bribes. 

". THINK. do Einstein bet
ter," Metzger said. 

Gelffagrees. "1 must say, even 
aft.er all these years, I see 
Einstein on stage. Oh, ] know 
that's Ed up there, but it's 
Einstein. It still surprises me." 

Gelff says she still critiques 
her husband now and then. 

"I still take some notes if 1 
feel something slipping," she 
said. "We are constantly hom
ing in and polishing." 

Metzger said during one per
formance Einstein's family 
attended. This worried him a 
bit since he knew the family 
really guarded their name. 

"They said the show was very 
honoring of Einstein," Metzger 
said. "But they wanted the fact 
that he was a womanizer in the 
play. I didn't think it was 
appropriate. Anyway they 
said, 'Our home is open to 
you.' That's how more bits of 
information came to me." 

Metzger said he findsEinstein 
an incredible human being. 

"HE WAS THE most photo
graphed, quoted man in his 
time. He always harped on the 
truth. 1 think he was moralisti
cally the finest man of this 
earth," he said. 

The play is scheduled all over 
the United States through 1987 
and Gelff said they're working 
on 1988 already. Asked if he 
would continue to portray 
Einstein in the distant future, 
Metzger said, "Why not? " 

"Hal Hoi brook has done Mark 
Twain for 32 years," he said. "I 
really look forward to doing 
this as long as I can. I think 
he's a man who can never be 
outdated." 

The play is in two acts, each 45 
minutes long. Metzger will 
perform twice on Sunday, at 
1:30 and 8 p.m. Tickets are $10 
and $12 for general admission, 
$6 for children, students and 
senior citizens. They're avail
able by phone at (515) 472-5312. 
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X-Mas Sale! 
3 Days Only, December 12, 13 & 14 

40% off 
All Boxed Christmas Cards, and Christmas Party 

Accessories, Invites, Ornaments, Gift Wrap, 
Stickers, Mugs and Stockings 
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Selected Gifts 
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and stuffed animals 
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Stockings worth looking into ••• 
This Christmas, stuff their stockings with something worth 

looking into: a camera and accessories from Henry Louis or 
Photoworld. It's a gift they will treasure for years ... and you'll 
treasure the memories. 

lOTO~ORLD 
~ 338-7222 

HENRY LOUIS 
INCORPORATED 

338-1105 
...... _.______ 506 [. Col'*st 

NON-RALLY 
for 

NO TUITION 
INCREASE 

DON'T 
SHOW 

UPI 
A 1 2% increase for in-state and a 20% increase in 
out-of-state tuition has been proposed. This is 
happening simultaneously with devastating 
reductions in financial aid. Accessibility to higher 
education is being seriously thwarted. 
The Board of Regents has decided to make this 
serious decision in the middle of finals week. You 
don't have time to protest this decision. 
So show your disapproval by not showing up on 
the Pentacrest Monday the 15th at 12:30. 

U of I Student Senate 
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Smaller Bookcase from 
19" 

Brass lamps 
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, sius from .. 
Table lamp 
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TO 
D? 

a) When the president of Phi Gamma Delta 
asks you to saturday night's Fiii Formal. 

b) After raquetball class, to tell him that the 
instructor with the Australian accent and 
those blue eyes did wonders for your serve. 

c) When you iust feel like telling him you 
miss him after all. 

Maybe you shouldn't tell him everything that's going on. But if 
you still care about him, why not call and whisper some sweet 
things he'll never forget? 

Like why you call using AT&T Long Distance Service, 
and why you trust AT&T's high quality service and 
exceptional value. 

When you tell him that AT&T gives you immedi
ate credit if you dial a wrong number, he won't be 

able to get you out of his mind. 
And telling him you can count on 

AT&T for clear long distance 
connections will drive hhn 

crazy. 
All 'Of which will proba

bly inspire him to drive 
out for the weekend, 

giving you an excuse to 
blow off that silly frat 

party after all. 

ATlaT 
The right choice. 
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Democrats assemble 
to make plans for '88 

Arizona 
convicts 
stage riots 

WILLIAMSBURG, Va. (UPI)
Former Virginia Gov. Charles 
Robb gathered some of the 
nation's top centrist Demo-
crats in the restored colonial 
capital Thursday and told 
them new approaches are 
needed to bring the party back 
to prominence. 

Robb opened the first meeting 
of the Democratic Leadership 

, council, which he founded last 

party k to the center of the I year n effort to move the 

polif I spectrum after a 
string of national failures. 

"Let this signal a beginning
a new chapter of progressive 
Democratic leadership," Robb 
said. "Let us define a new 
vision of national purpose -
one the American people can 
understand and embrace." 

While the council includes 
some of the established and 
rising stars in the party, it has 
come under fire from some 
traditional Democratic inter
est groups for being a poten
tially divisive force. But 
Democrats at the leadership 
meeting disagreed, saying they 
represent the new mainstream 
of the party. 

-THESE PEOPLE ARE 
mainstream, centrist Demo
crats," said Hamilton Jordan, 
former aide to President 

Immigration Lawyer 
STANLEY A. KREIGER 
41' AquU. Court Bldg. 11th & How.rd Sl 
DfIUIh., N,b,.1IuI .,102 402·34f.22M 

Member, American Immigration Lawyell Assn. 
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Jimmy Carter. 
The council breaks openly 

with such Democrats as Color
ado Sen. Gary Hart and New 
York Gov. Mario Cuomo, who 
scarcely were mentioned in an 
opening panel discussion on 
how to win in 1988. 

In addition to Robb, potential 
1988 luminaries at the meeting 
included Sen. Sam Nunn, 
D-Ga., Rep. Richard Gephardt, 
D-Mo., and Arizona Gov. Bruce 
Babbitt. 

Former Atlanta Mayor May
nard Jackson saluted the 
group's talent, but expressed 
concern time is beginning to 
run short for 1988. 

ROBB TOLD THE council 
Democrats have to develop a 
strategy to fight the deficit 
created by the Reagan admi
nistration, saying the Iran 
arms-Contra aid scandal will 
not be enough to propel the 
Democrats into power. 

"The biggest mistake we could 
make, in my judgment, is to 
view the Iran affair as a free 
pass to the White House," 
Robb said. 

At an afternoon panel on 
defense, council leaders criti
cized President Ronald Rea
gan for promoting Star Wars at 
the expense of arms control 
and the readiness of conven
tional weapon systems. 

TUCSON, Ariz. (UPO-More 
than 100 state prison convicts 
set fires and smashed win
dows with stockpiled rocks 
in a four-hour riot sparked 
by an inmate's refusal to give 
up an orange he had in his 
cell against ru les, authorities 
said Thursday. 

The rampage occurred Wed
nesday night in the Cimarron 
Unit of the new Arizona 
State Prison Complex at Tuc
son and was the second 
major outbreak of trouble in 
the state prison system in 
less than two months. 

Inmates in the cellblock set 
matresses on fire, smashed 
numerous windows with 
rocks, torched three prison 
offices and destroyed several 
appliances. 

No serious injuries were 
reported, 

THE RIOT was quelled by 
some some 130 prison guards 
and police officers. 

Arra said the violence broke 
out when a guard tried to 
confiscate an orange an 
inmate had in his cell. 

IT'S A PIANO, AN ORGAN, AND MORE 
(And it never needs tuning) 

musIc company 
1212 5th St., Coralville' Phone 351-2000 

1795 1 sf Ave., Iowa • Phone 351-9111 
T -_._ ... 'Till 9 

HANDS FOR TIME 

n a society where time runs our 
lives, we don't always have the time 
to stop, to think, to love. A beautiful 
gift from Hands Jewelers will show 
the one you love that you stopped 
and took the time_.Just for them. 

nnn 
HANDS 

J EW[l[RS 

109 East Washington 
Mon.-fri. 9:30 am to 9:00 pm 
s.turday 9:30 am to s:oo pm 

Sunday Noon-S pm 
(3191351-0331 

All major credit cards accepted 
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FBI investigates tampering 
SEATTLE (UPO - Traces of 

cocaine were found in two 
syringes allegedly dropped by 
a woman suspected of inject
ing a yellowish substance into 
a carton of chocolate chip ice 
cream and a bottle of wine, an 
FBI agent testified Thursday. 

Special Agent Nicholas 
McKean said tests on the con
tents of the syringes showed 
positive evidence of cocaine, 
but that the consumer pro
ducts still were being 
analyzed. 

U.S. Magistrate Philip K. 
Sweigert ordered Lenore AnD 
Lee, 28, held without bail 
pending a Jan. 8 grand jury 
hearing. 

"Anyone who would tamper 
with consumer products on the 
shelves and inject anything 
into them is a danger to the 
community," Sweigert said, 
denying Lee's lawyer's request 
that she be released on $10,000 
bail. 

SHE HAS BEEN CHARGED 
with consumer product tam-

pering, a federal charge that 
carries a maximum sentence 
of 10 years in prison and a 
$250,000 fine. 

Lee was arrested Sunday after 
a security guard at a grocery 
allegedly saw her u e a syr
inge to inject something into a 
carton of ice cream. 

The security guard also told 
police he found a foil wrapper 
pulled back on a bottle of wine 
and what appeared to be a 
needle hole in the plastic stop
per 

ARE YOU TIRED OF BOOKSTORES 
TELLING YOU WHAT YOUR BOOKS ARE WORTHl 

ollcgialc Associations ouncil 

BOOI( CO-OP 

"'I'h Stud nt Book. tor " 

We sell 

your books 

at your price! 

lower level 

Iowa Memorial 
Union 

353-3481 

oU-Fashioned Christmas 

Register as often as you like with any 
participating Downtown Merchant to win 

one of over 50 gifts, including: 
• Bausch & lomb Aviator Sunglasses from McDonald Optical 
• Framed Hawkeye Print from Lind' Art World 
• Six Orrefors Wine Gla e from Hands Jewelers 
• Two $50.00 Savings Bonds from Iowa State Bank & Tru t 
• A Night for Two from Holiday Inn 
• Musical Carou eJ Horse from Gifted 
• Two Pairs of Sunglasses from Getman Optical 
• Benchmark Wood & Brass Clock from Herteen & Stocker 

We Offer 

Park & Shop 
Bus & Shop 

Drawings to be held each Monday, 
December 1st through December 22nd 

1111 
~m.w~ 

IOWA CITY 

Stockings worth looking into ••• 
This Christmas, stuff their stockings with something worth 

looking into: a camera and accessories from Henry Louis or 
Photoworld. It's a gift they will treasure for years ... and you'll 
treasure the memories. 

lOTO~ORLD 
~ 338-7222 

HENRY LOUIS 
INCORPORATED 

338-1.105 
.'t .. , __ .. ·c _____ ~·,.,...........,... 506 E. Coll~g~ 

r 
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FlAVORFUL 
ASH AND 

SEAFOODS! 

MEAT 
BUNDLES! 

BULK 
CHOCOlATES 

AND 
CANDIES! 

econofoods VJill close Wednesday 
Dec. 24 at 5 p.m. to allow our em
ployees to celebrate the Christmas 
Holiday VJith family and friends. We 
VJill open again Friday, Dec. 26 at 6 p .. 

CHEESE 
GIFTPACKS! 

This holiday season give the gift that's appropriate 
for anyone ... delicious foods from econofoods. 
Whether it's a friend, relative, employee or business 
associate, give the gift of health, flavor and holiday 
enjoyment. 

econofoods h~s the perfect gift that will be 
appreciated and enjoyed this holiday season. And with 
econofoods large variety of sizes and styles we make it . 
easy to find the gift that fits your desires, needs and, 
most of all, your budget. Have a delicious Christmas 
from econofoods. 

-** 
o~o 

HOUDAY 
BAKED 
GOODS! 

PARlY 
TRAYS' 

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAl ' ".,... B· II r II, I " . 
7 DAYS A WEEK! ,' . ' lIe !!!l ",me rOt r 4 ,ue December 24, 1986 

I ~ust off Collins & Center Point Road and Westdale Mall in Cedar Rapids 
and Broadway & Highway 6 Bypass in Iowa City 

-- _._----- --- -------'-----~---- ---
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All-Star team 
teaches men 
great lesson 
By Brad Zimanak 
Sports Ed itor 

The Iowa men's gymnastics 
team opened its season by 
being soundly defeated by 
the Japanese All-Stars, 
281.85-274.45, Thursday night 
in the North Gym of the 
Field House. 

Iowa got a slow start on the 
pommel horse with a score of 
45.05 and were down after 
two events, 93.60-91.90. That 
was the closest the Hawkeyes 
would come as the strength 
of the Japanese squad was 
clearly evident .. 

Men's 
Gymnastics 

The Japanese-All Stars have 
yet to be defeated on its tour 
through the United States, 
and they have one competi· 
tion left with the Nebraska 
Corn huskers, who finished 
second at last year's NCAA 
meet. 

"I was expecting a 275 or 
276," Iowa Coach Tom Dunn 
said. "I thought we could 
have scored a little bit bet· 
ter, but that assuming every
body hit and we had a few 
mistakes." 

DUNN CONTINUED: "We 
scheduled this meet as a 
motivating factor so we 
would have something to 
train for during the first 
semester." 

Japan's Eiichi Kawamura 
won the all-around title by 
scoring 56.60 on the six 
events. 

Iowa's Ron Nasti, who is a 
United States national mem
ber, came the closest for the 
Hawkeyes to Kawamura by 
scoring 55.80, including a 
high of 9.55 on the floor 
exercise, which tied for sec
ond on the event with Kawa
mura. 

The Hawkeyes' Kurt "The 
Sarge" Karnstedt was the 
only member of the Iowa 
men's team to win an indivi
dual event as he scored a 
9.55 on the still rings. 

A FEW IOWA veterans, 
including junior Joe Thome, 
did have some breaks in 
their routines, but two Hawk
eye freshmen, Jeff Dow and 
Keith Cousino, rose to the 
challenge of their first inter-

Trivia Teaser 
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gets a leg up on Iowa Iowa State 
, . 

The Daily lowanlDoug Smith 

Mindy Taylor 0' the Iowa women', gymnastic t .. m hurdles her'''1 end 
over end during competition agalnlt the Japanese All-Stars. 

Men's 
Results 
Vou" 
1. Morlmasa Honda, Japan 9.6 
2. ro.hlno~ rluch, Japln 9.55 

Par.n.1 BII. 
1. Ellchl K .... mur., J.pen 9.45 
1. roshnlo~ TIUCh, Jlpen 9.45 

_.llIr 
1. Tak.hlro Vamlda, Japan 9.70 
2. Monm ... Hand., .IIp.n 955 

Floor •• etCl .. 
1. MorimlSl Hortdl, Japan 9 6 
2. Ron Nutl. low, 9.55 
2. Ellchl K ..... mura. J'pen 9.55 

S~URI_ 
1 Kurt KI .. nstedt, k)wl 9 55 
2. Ellchl K.wamura, Japan 9.50 ......... 1-
t . raklhlro Yamada, Japan 965 
2. Joe Short, Iowa 9.55 

AlI·.,ound llandl_ 
t . Ellchl Klw.mura, J.pen 56.60 
2. raklhlro Ylmada, Japen 56.35 
2. MorlmaSB Honda, Japan 56.35. 

collegiate meet. 
Dow, a native of Austin, 

Texas, scored 9,45 on both 
the floor exercise and the 
horizontal bar. Dow's hori
zontal bar score led the 
Hawkeyes and tied him for 

Women's 
Results 
VIUlt 
1. Kyoko Ikell~. J'p.n 93 
2 Akl Haoebo. Japan 9.2 
3 IZumi Naito. J.pen 9.15 

Un.".n bin 
t Aid ti ... be, J.pan 9.1 
2 Mindy Taylor, IOWI 8.9 
3 Kyoko I""jln. Jap,n 885 

lal.nc. be.m 
1 Robyn Zu •• man, lowl 8 85 
2. Itll) Penny Cyer. lowl 885 
2. Kyoko Ikell'l, Japen 

Jrloor ••• rel .. 
1. Mlkl Kobayashi. Japan 93 
2. Kyoko Ikoll~. Japan 9.2 
3 1110) Shelby flool. low. 905 
Robyn ZUSlmlln , IOWI 

AII ' lround .tandlngl 
1. Kyoko Ikolln. Japan 36.20 
2 Shalby flool, 10"'" 35.05 
3. Akl Huette, J'pan 35.10 

third in the meet. 
"It was interesting. There 

was a lot of pressure because 
of the caliber of the meet," 
Dow said. "My horizontal 
routine went well, but I was 
tired near the end. II 

Hawkeyes 
please coach 
despite loss 
By Julia O .. rdortf 
Staff Writer 

Freshman gymnast Robyn 
Zussman started off her 
career at Iowa on the right 
foot by capturing first place 
in the balance beam compet
ition in Iowa's first meet 
against the Japanese Univer
sity All-Stars. 

The Japanese won the com
petition 176.30-172.60, but 
Iowa Coach Diane Chapela 
was "very pleased and very 
proud of the team." 

"Many of these young ladies 
have never had international 
experience, and that was 
even more incentive to do 
well," Chapela said. "I was 
so pleased with how they 
asserted themselves and 
focused on what they had to 
take care of." 

Women's 
Gymnastics 

Junior transfer student 
Penny Cayer followed Zuss
man's 8.95 finish with a sec
ond place 8.85 score of her 
own in the balance beam. 

JAPAN'S KYOKO Ikejiri 
took first in the vault with a 
9.30 and also won the all
around competition with a 
36.20. Aki Hasebe took first 
on the uneven bars with a 
9.10, and Miki Kobayashi tied 
Ikejiri with the highest score 
of the night, a 9.30, in the 
floor exercise. 

Iowa freshman Shelby Root's 
performance of 35.45 was 
good enough for second 
place in the all-around. 

Root was the highest Iowa 
finisher in the vault with a 
9.00 fourth-place finish and 
also led the Hawkeyes in the 
floor exercise with a 9.05. 

Mindy Taylor took second in 
the uneven bars with an 8.90, 
Iowa's highest finisher. 

Wendy Husar, competing for 
the first time in a year after 
suffering a knee injury, came 
back to post a sixth-place 
finish in the balance beam 
with an 8.70. 

"I stuck to my routine pretty 
well, but I've got a few wrink
les to iron out," Husar said. 
"J was a little nervous, but 
this meet was more relaxing, 
more fun." 

The meet may have been less 
tense since it does not count 
into the Hawkeyes' record. 
According to NCAA rules, 
competition officially starts 
in January. 

grid squad 
penalized 

AMES (UPO - Iowa State' 
football team has been placed 
on probation for two year and 
will lose four scholarships in 
1987, but the basketball team 
will suffer no penalties in an 
NCAA probe of illegal recruit
ing, school officials 
announced Wednesday. 

Initially, the football team 
also was denied television and 
bowl appearances for the 1987 
season, but that sanction was 
suspended because of "actions 
taken by the university," Reid 
Crawford, assistant to Iowa 
State President Gordon Eaton, 
said. 

Crawford would not elaborate. 
Earlier reports indicated the 
NCAA would go easy on Iowa 
State because it fired football 
Coach Jim Criner and dec
lared all-Big Eight linebacker 
Jeff Braswell ineligible before 
the Reason began. 

THE FOOTBALL TEAM wa 
charged with 34 violations in 
the NCAA investigation which 
began two years ago. The 

NCAA charges included alle
gations of Iowa State coache 
making ca h payment to play· 
ers to cover rent and for per· 
sonal use. 

The chool's announcement 
was prompted by an inaccu· 
rate new paper report about 
the pending anctions, Craw
ford said. 

An uDldentified source 
quoted in the Cedar Rapid 
Gazette Thursday said Iowa 
State's football team would 
lose five football scholarships 
In each of the next two years. 

Crawford said in a news 
release the university has 
cooperat d fully with the 
NCAA in every respect, 
including the NCAA's r que t 
that no announcement of the 
sanctions be made by the uni
versity. 

"IN THE INTEREST of accu
racy, we are announcing the 
sanctions and no more pend
ing release of the NCAA 
announcement," he ald. 

Jets fight to regain 
early season form 
United Press International 

The New York Jets, wbo 
looked like certain division 
champions four weeks ago, 
Saturday must attempt to keep 
a wild-card berth from slip
ping away. 

Reeling from three straight 
losses, the Jets face the Pitts
burgh Steelers, 5-9, and need 
to stay abreast of the New 
England Patriots. Both are 
10-4 and tied for nrst in the 
AFC East. 

Neither has clinched a playoff 
berth, but the Patriots can seal 
one Sunday by defeating San 
Francisco. The Denver Bron
cos are in the AFC playoff 
picture but face a tough test 
Saturday against the Washing
ton Redskins. 

The Jets will need to restore 
their defense to it former 
strength in confronting the 
AFC's second-best running 
game. 

THE STEELERS WILL 
attempt to establish the run 
with Earnest Jackson and WaI
ter Abercrombie. Quarterback 

Mark Malone has been playing 
well, and the return to health 
of receivers Louis Lipp and 
John Stallworth give Pitts
burgh an improved passing 
attack. 

IfnosetackleJoe Klecko, who 
i questionable with an 
injured knee, and deli nsive 
end Marty Lyons, who is prob
able with a bad shoulder, can 
play Saturday, the Jets may be 
able to re urrect what was the 
best rush defen e in the NFL. 
Over the last three games the 
Jets have allowed an average 
of almost 176 yards on the 
ground to only 70 over th first 
11 contests 

The Jets have produced just 
one touchdown in their la t 
three gam s, during which 
span quarterback Ken O'Brien 
has thrown seven intercep
tions and just one scoring 
pa s. 

The Broncos, 10-4, have 
clinched the AFC West while 
the Redskins, 11-3, although 
assured of a wild-card berth, 
are not likely to overtake the 
New York Giants, whom they 
trail by a game. 

Ttiird-ranked Hawks take show on the road 
By Scott Reltert 
Staff Writer 

The NO. 3-ranked Iowa Hawk
eyes, off to their best start in 
seven years at 7-0, face a tough 
road opponent when they play 
the Drake Bulldogs at Veter
ans Auditorium in Des Moines 
Saturday at 7:35 p.m. 

Iowa is coming off a 85-76 win 
over Brigham Young at home 
while the Bulldogs, 3-2, lost at 
Missouri 63-59 Tuesday night. 

Iowa Coach Tom Davis will 
start the same line-up, but the 
Hawkeyes may be without the 
services of reserve guard Jeff 
Moe. Moe is listed as question
able ~ the game after suffer
ing a airline fracture of a 
fing his shooting hand in 
Tue 's game with Brigham 
Youn. 

MOE SUFFERED the injury 
with 12 minutes left in the 
second half and still managed 
six points following the injury. 
He was Jowa's leading scorer 
with 28 points for the game, 
and the junior guard is averag
ing 12.7 points per game. 

Following the Brigham Young 
lame Davis said he expected 
the Hawkeyes' trip to Drake to 

Iowa 
Statistics o~ 
Ha.k.y •• te 'g' fg"ll. 3tg Ig' 'g"ll. " nl ft% rob .. t I~ PPI hi 

~ Marble ~4 84 52 1 3 33 28 36 78 40 t3 7167 29 
Armstrong 31 10 53 9 13 69 22 29 76 2.9 31 815.0 26 
Moe 38 71 5~ t4 35 40 14 18 78 2.1 1 314.9 28 
Lohaul 31 51 61 3 t2 25 12 15 80 9.0 15 71 to t6 
G.mbl. 2t 51 41 4 t3 31 13 18 72 ~ .3 11 6 8.~ 15 
Hario" 21 42 50 0 0 0 7 18 39 7.4 t~ t 1 .0 12 
Hili 15 23 65 0 0 0 It 18 6t ~.9 ~ . 2 5 .9 B 
Jones 15 21 71 0 0 0 10 17 59 3.0 13 5 57 10 
Lor.nzen 9 23 39 0 2 0 12 20 60 3.0 8 0 43 tl 
R.I'Ves 7 14 50 1 6 17 0 0 0 0.5 1 38 II Iowa Hawkeyes 
Morgan 7 12 58 0 2 0 4 6 67 0.8 4 1 36 II 
Jepsen 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 5 40 1.0 0 0 05 1 vs. Drake Bulldogs 
Casey 0 2 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 08 3 1 00 0 
Jewell 0 • 0 0 t 0 0 0 0 1.0 t 0 0 .0 0 

Problble Srarter.: 
LUISO 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1.0 0 0 00 0 
Westin 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0 0 0 00 0 Po. Iowa Orok. 
low. 245 4611 52 32 19 3. 135 200 .1 41.4 ,as 42 '3 .• '03 F Brad lonaus (H)) Cave Dahlke (6-6) 
Opp. ,..4H 42 37 107 35 '01 144 70 33.11 81 58 73.7 I' F Roy Marble (6-5) ." ....... Michael Morgan (6-6) 

be a dimcult test for his young 
team. 

"I know Its going to be a tough 
same. We're gOing against a 
team that's going to contend 

C Ed Horton (6-6) ............. 8art Friedftck (6-8) 
G B J.Armslrong(6·2) ..... Glenn Martrn (6-0) 
G KevtnGamble(6-7) ..... Ca.,dMlller(6-4) .. 

n .... pIOce:npolli.7 35p m ,tV.toran. 
AudItorium to Des Moines 

... 

T ..... IIOII : KWWI.. W.terlOo. woe. o. ... nport , KTIV. 
Sioux C'Iy , WHO, Dos MoIn ... KIMT. MIlSOn City and 
tle"t"110 Cablnlsion 
_: Who. Dos Mo,ne.: WMT a KHAIC. Cedar R.,.... •. 
KXIC. "' ... CIIy 

for the championship in their 
league," Davis said of the Bull
dogs who went 19-11 last year 
under Coach Gary Garner. 

The Dally lowl\nlJeHrey Sedam 

the fans and a real struggle for 
the coaches," Davis added. "[ 
think that's what preseason is 
all about, going against tough 
opponents. Drake will cer-"It will be a terrific game for 

fI 

tainly be that." 

BUT DESPITE WHAT Davis 
said, the Hawkeyes have domi
nated the series with the Bull
dogs. Iowa leads overall 32·7, 
and the Hawkeyes have won 13 
of the last 14 times the two 
teams have met, including a 
55-43 victory at Drake last 
year. 

"Iowa has very skilled ath
letes, and obviously they're 
playing very well right now," 
Garner said of a Hawkeye 
team that could move up to the 
No.2 spot in next week's poll. 
The Hawkeyes have that 
opportunity because of 
second-ranked Indiana's loss 
to Vanderbilt Tuesday. 

The Saturday game will com
plete what has been a difficult 
week for Garner's Bulldogs_ 

After a loss to Iowa State in 
Ames on Saturday, Drake lost 
to Missouri and now head s 
home to face the Hawkeyes. 

"We've just come up short in 
two tough road games," Gar
ner, who is in his sixth year at 
Drake, said. "I'm not disap
pointed in our team." 

"OBVIOUSLY THIS is a very 

tough week with two road 
game ," Garner said. "We can't 
expect the kids to be at peak 
level every night, but that's 
what we're going to have to do 
for the third time in seven 
nights." 

Iowa's start is the best inee 
Lute Olson's 1979-80 club won 
its first 10 games. That team 
went 23-10 and made it into 
the Final Four before lOSing to 
the eventual nalional champ
ion Louisville Cardinals. 

This year's team has already 
won two tournament champ
ionships - taking the Alaskan 
Shootout and the Amana
Hawkeye Classic - under its 
first-year coach. 

Leading the Hawkeyes this 
season is sophomore forward 
Roy Marble. Marble, a Flint, 
Mich., native, set the Iowa 
scoring record for freshman 
this past season with 399 
points, and has continued his 
scoring success this year. 

The 6-foot-5 Marble has 
already scored over 500 points 
in his career. Marble has 500 
pOints in 38 career games 
while Iowa's all-time scoring 
leader, Greg Stokes, reached 
the 500-point mark in 48 
games. 
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Sports 

Women's track team tums in 
strong performance in meet 
By Robert Mlnn 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa women's indoor 
track team is off to a good start 
as several members turned in 
strong performances and a 
freshman broke a school 
record at the team's annual 
intrasquad meet. 

"1 thought we had a good meet 
overall," Coach Jerry Hassard 
said. "There were a few pleas
ing performances. The triple 
jump, high jump and the 
1,6oo-meter run looked good. 
We're off to a good start in the 
400-meter dash, too." 

Freshman Becky Borg broke 
the school triple jump record 
by jumping 38-foot-9 while 
sophomore Lynn McMillan 
leaped 38-7'12. The previous 
record was held by Lisa Moats, 
who cleared of 37-10Ih during 
her final season at Iowa· 

"THE FIELD EVENTS were 
a highlight," Hassard said. 
"The high jump and the triple 
jump were two of our strongest 
performances of the meet." 

McMillan won her second 
event of the afternoon when 
she jumped 5-£oot-8 in the high 
jump. Both sophomore Traci 
Claussen and sophomore 
Janelle Jaspers had good 
jumps when they cleared 5-7. 
Senior Shelley Redies con
tinued her solid performances 
in the shot put from last year 
by throwing the shot 43-foot-l. 

Women's 
Track 

Three Iowa runners ran strong 
in the 1,600, all coming in 
under five minutes. Freshman 
Jeanne Kruckenburg won the 
event in 4 minutes, 50 seconds, 
sophomore Kim Schnekloth 
was second in 4:51.8 and 
senior Sherri Suppelsa was 
third in 4:59.4. 

JuniorSentaHawkins won the 
400 in 57.7, and freshman 
Alycia Simpson was second in 

Sportsbrief 
Stringer takes squad to Illinois State 

The Iowa women's basketball team will take on the 
Illinois State Redbirds at Normal, 111. Saturday at 2:30 
p.m. 

Iowa, ranked 17th in the nation, is 3-2 after a win over 
Iowa State Wednesday night and holds a 2-1 record over 
the Redbirds in the series. Iowa won last season's 
meeting in Carver-Hawkeye Arena, 65-57. 

Illinois State, which plays in the Gateway Conference, is 
led by six-foot senior center Juli Stiles. 

Scoreboard 

Wrestling 
Line-up 
(ten.tlve malch·up. for the Iowa-Northern 
Iowa wrestling meet thai will be held Saturdav 
in Cod.r Falla) 
l1l1-pound. - StOll' Mlrtln (t)olMrk Pustelnlk 
(N) 
l2f.pound. - John Reg.n (I). Mike Schw'b 
(N) 
13'-p6Undl - Bubba Straus' or C.T. Camp. 
bell (I~oe Gribben (N) 
142-pound. - Greg Rand.1I (1)·Kurt Shoden· 
helm (N) 

1986 Iowa 
men's swimming 
Three top times In each event baaed on 
action through Southar" IIlInoll meet. 

5O-Ylrct tr ••• tyl. - freshman Steve Grams 
(20.87 sacond.). fr •• hman Todd Kellner 
(20.90). sophomore Din Dumford (21.04). 

1OG-f", .. ty1e - Gr"",. (45.30). sophomore 
John Llnxwller (45.'8), lenlor Ed Lower 
(4549) 

200.fr ••• ,yl. - sophomore Gavin Lilly 

j' :39.43), (r .. hman John. Wilson (1 :40.06), 
unlor John Davey (1 .41 .85) 

5CJO.fre •• ty1. - Lilly \4 '25.95). freahman Knut 
Am. Lancfboe (4.32.2 ). frll'm.n Erik Bacon 
(4:34.91) 

l,OOO·fr ... tyl. - Lilly (9 :10.46) , Landboe 
(9'27.98). sophomore Dave Ande,..,n (9:30.44). 

NBA 
Standings 
Lat, game. not Included 

Eaat,m Cont.rerte* 
Adlnllc Of.I.lon ...................... W. L. Pct. .. GB 
Boston .................. .......... .. .. 13 8 .8801 -
Phil.delphl . ........................... 13 6 .8801 -
W ••• lnglon ........................ 9 10 .474 4 
New YorL ............................... 5 11 .227 91+ 
NewJerHY .............................. 3 11 .1SO 10''' 

Clntrot DlYI.1on 
AII.ntl .................................... t 6 4 .800 -
Milwaukee .... ... .. ......... 14 1 667 2'" 
Dalrolt ...................................... 9 7 .563 5 
Indiana ................................. ID 11 .478 61+ 
Chlc:.tgo ................................. 9 10 .474 61+ 
Clev.l.nd ............................. 8 11 .421 7'" 

Wlltern Con •• renc. 
IIldwl.' OMolon ..................... W. L. Pct. .. GI 
0.11 ........................................ 13 6 664 -
Ul.h........ .......................... 11 7 .611 HI 
Denver .................................. 9 12 .429 5 
Houston ...... ................ ........... 8 11 .421 5 
S.nAntonlo ............................. 6 13 .318 7 
Seer.mento ............................ 6 14 .300 11+ 

PocUIc Dt.ialon 
LALakO(1 ............................... 15 4 .78l1 -
Golden St.te ... .. ................... 12 9 .571 4 
Saa1lle ................................... 10 8 .656 4* 
Portland ................................. 12 10 .545 41+ 
Phoenl . .................................. 10 10500 5'1> 
LACllpp ................................. 4 15 .211 11 

TIIurodlY" G ..... 
Indiana 115, Clev.land 94 
Golden SI.t.l11 , Hou.ton 104 
Oallis at Utah. ,.Ie 
Sen Antonio It Saa«le. late 

Frldty', aamel 
Phll.delphla .t New .)a"",y, 8:30 p m. 
Sacramenlo at AtI.nta, 8:30 p.m. 
Wllhlnglon 1\ Delrolt. 8:30 p.m. 
LA Laker. II Boston. 7 p.m. 
Chleogo It Mllwauk ... 8 pm. 
Ph"""l •• t Denver, 8.30 p.m. 
Portland .1 LA Cllpp.ra. 8:30 p .m. 

a,hlrder'. 0 ...... 
Atlanl. 01 New York, night 
Bo.ton It W.Shlngton. night 
Phll.delphll .t Cleveland. night 
LA Lake .. at Detroit, ~Ig't 
New Jersey .t Indiana. night 
Mllw.ukee .t ChleoQO, night 
Sacramento II Hou.ton. night 
Oold.n SI.te at San Antonro, nlg't 
LA Clipper> .t Ut.h. night 
Denver at Phoenix, night 
DIll ... t 50.111., nighT 

1500p0undt - Jim Hefternlln or Mitch Kelly 
(t)·P.t Hogan (N) 
1511!0und. - Jim Heffernan or M,tch Kelly 
(I~Doug Downl (N) 
, 81.poundo - Aoyee Alger (1)·Kevln K.hl (N) 
l11·pound. - Rico Chl.pparelli (I)·Scott 
Leonard (N) 
leG-pound. - C.orlle Sher.rIl (1~.1f Weath· 
arman (N) 
H.I'YWllant - Brooks Simpson (I)-Joel 
Gr .. nlee(toI) 

10o.b.cbtrok' IOphomore Rick WIIII.ms 
(51 .26), Davey (52.021. senior 01. Void (53.87). 

200-bock.lrok. - Davey (I :SO.26I. WIII/.m, 
(1:51.40). junior Mark Storl (1 :52.82). 

1I)().brll't,trok' - Junior TOdd SlaybaUgh 
(58.29). Ireshman Marte Kohme.scher (59.80), 
Storl (1 .00.88) . 

lOG-buttorfty - Bacon (SO.37). sophomore 
Marc Long (SO.85). trllhman Spencer HII' 
(SO.85) 

200·bullorlly - Ol"y (1 :48.00) . Blcon 
(1 :SO.55). sop.omore Tom Troll (151.73). 

200-lndfYklUII m .... y - Davey (I :49.00), Stori 
(t :52.38), Williams (1 :53 75) 

_1""IYkIU.1 medloy - Storl (3:58.90). Hess 
(4:05.66). Kohmet.chor (4:06.82) 

Bowl 
Pairings 

Dec. 13 
California Bowl (Fresno. Callt.) - Plclflc 

Cout Athletic Assocl.tion chlmplon v.. Mid 
American Conference champion : San Jose 
St.te YO. Miami (Ohio). 

Dec. 20 
Independence Bowl (Shreveport, La.) -

At· large teams: TeXIS Teth va. Mississippi. 

Dec. 23 
Hall of Fame Bowl (Tampa, Fla.) - At·large 

t.am.: Boston Colleg. VI. Georgia. 

Dec. 25 
Sun Bowl (EI P.so. r •••• ) - At.l.rg .... m.: 

Washington va. Alabaml. 
Dec. 27 . 

Alohl BOWl (Honolulu) - At"lrge t .. ma: 
Arizon. vs. NOrth Carolina. 

Gllor Bowl (Jacksonville. Fl • . ) - At·large 
teama: ClemlOn VI. Stanford. 

Dec.2S 
Liberty Bowt (Memphi • • Tenn.) - AI·larg. 

teaml. Minnesot. VI. r.nne .... , 
Dec. 30 

Freedom Bowl (An.helm, C.III.) - At·larg. 
t.eml : UCLA YO. Brigham Young. 

Holld.y Bowl (San Diego) - We.t.m Athl .. 
tic Conference champion ~s. at4arge leam: 
San Diego SI.te YS. low • . 

Dec. 31 
All-American Bowl (Birmingham. Ala.) -

At·large teamo: Florida Stlte YS. Indlanl 
Bluebonnet Bowl (Houaton) - At·llrg. 

teaml: Baylor Ya. Color.do. 
P •• ch Bowl (AUlnta) - At·larg. le.m.: 

Virginia Teen VI. Nort~ Carolln. Slat • . 

Jln. 1 
Cotton Bowl (Dill •• ) - SOuth .... t Confor· 

enee champion YS. a,,",oe ... m: Ohio State 
va. Teut MM. 

Florlde Cltru. Bowl (Orlando, Fl • . ) - At· 
lorg. taam. ' Aubum YO. SooJt/Iem Calitornla. 

Orange BoWl (MI.ml) - Big Eight ""amplon 
'II. a,-Iarge t •• m: Oklahoma va. Arkin .... 

R_ Bowl (Puoden • • CollI) - Pa",10 
chlmgion YO. Big Ten champion : Arlzo"" Stal. 
YO. Mrc~lo.n. 

Suglr Bowl (New Orl •• nl) - South ••• tem 
Conference champion VI • • t-I.rge tNm ' Loul
.I.na S .... YO. Nebr_. 

Jan, 2 
Flotta Bowl (Tempe, Ariz.) - At·largo ""'rna: 

Miami YO. Penn Stlt • . 

A - "'.J. Foyt, who II allO tn. only driver 10 
win Inl preatlglou. ovent tour time • . 

"The intra-squad 
meet isn't the only 
thing we look at 
to determine 
performances, " 
Iowa Coach Jerry 
Hassard says. 
"When we pit our 
team against 
other colleges, 
we'll know more." 

57.9. Sophomore Renee Doyle 
turned in a good performance 
in the 3,200, winning the event 
in 10:39.9. . 

MICHELLE RIMPSON won 
the 3OO-meter dash in 40.0. 
Kruckenburg won the 800 in 
2:14.6 while second went to 
Janet Wodek in 2:16.3. 

McMillan won the 55-meter 
hurdles in 8.5. In the 55-meter 
dash Vivien McKenzie, who 
ran unattatched, won in 7.0. 
Rimpson took second in 7.1 

"The intrasquad meet isn't the 
only thing we look at to deter
mine performances," Hassard 
said. "When we pit our team 
against other colleges, we'll 
know more." 

Sunday Brunch 

5.95 
all you can eat 

11 to 3 

Oinner served 4 to 10 pm 

109 E. College 338-5967 

Get The 

BEST PIZZA 
at the 

BEST PRICEI 
12" Double Cheete '5 00 

! Ingrfltlenu • + •• :1( 

1 4 " Double Chees. S 7 00 
l Ingr_nu •• t .. 

These Prices & Free Delivery 
All THE TIME. 

If you can find a 
better pizza, BUY ITt 

COACHES 

~ yt~~J: 
N 

Man.-Fri. 3 to 7 pm 
E 356-6915 

ROouble 
Liquor 
BoHle 
Beer 

MORE 
FOR 
LESS 

Where friends me.t 
1220 Hwy 6 West 

Dally Specille -...., ... ~ 
Call 339·831 

, 

! 
~------~~ I ---------

All Liquor Drinks and 
Draft Beer (domeotic) 

Bottles of 
Coors & Coors Light 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHT 

First Drink of 
Your Choice 

Is On Us! 
7:30-10:00 pm 

NOW OPEN SUNDAYS 7:30 PM 

(former!)' GlordloO'I) 

213 18t Ave., Coralville 
351-2646 

THIN 
PIZZA 

SPEC 
Medium Thin 

Pizza with 
One Topping 

for $5.00 
Eat In or 

Carry Out 

SAVE 
$2.75 

Offer good Friday, Dec. 12 
thru Sunday, Dec. 14 

$1.00 delivery charge on 
Special 

Students, show your 
college ID and get the 
Sunday Night Buffet 

for $3.49. 
Get a Medium Pizza 

Frozen for $3.50 with 
Any Pizza Order 

WHAT-A-PIZZA! 
WHAT-A-DEAL! 
WHAT-A-WEEK! . 

DOMINO'S PIZlA BRINGS YOU THE ORIGINAL 

$5.00 SPECIAL 
EVERY DAY'THIS WEEK!!! 
Iowa City & All Dorms 

DOMINOlS 
PIZZA 
DELIVERS' 

Iowa City & All Dorms 

337 ·6770 EtE
• 337 ·6770 

OPEN FOR LUNCH I~II. OPEN LATE ALL WEEK r.-------------WHAT-A-WEEK SPECIAL 
I Get a 12", one-topping pizza with ' 

I double cheese for only $5.00. 
Available all week 11 am-2:30 am. No $ 00 

I coupon required. 30-minute delivery 
guaranteed. Additional items 93'. 

I 337-6770 f"a~'~~ Expire. 000.14,1986 mill. No Coupon NeCt~Ss8r.v. ------------
double cheese for only $8.SO. 
Available all week, 11 am-2:30 am. 

I No coupon required. 3O-minute 
delivery guaranteed. Additional items 

I 337-8770 
Expires Dec. 14, 1986 
No Coupon Necessary 

I. Sports 

,: No. 8 I 
I 

I Sy Steve William. 
• Staff Writer 

Iowa Coach Glenn Pa 
his No. 8 men's s\\ 

'j team will wrap up 
competition tonight , 
bosting Northern low. 
Iowa Field House Pool 

Iowa is currently 6-0 
mept mpetition an( 
hig rated non-SI 
squa In the nation. 
doesn't look for that t( 
against the Panthers. 

"We've had a couple 
hard weeks of practic 
the Southern Illinois 
I'm very pleased w 
our team is looki 
said. "We went to I 
outs this week to 
get ready for fi nals, 

Gable 
By Laura Palmer 
Stalf Writer 

The Iowa 
their loss to Penn 
week, will travel 
Falls Saturday to 
Panthers at 7:30 p. 
UNI-Dome. 

Even though the 
have not had a 
start to their season, 
Iowa Coach Don 
believes Iowa will be 
defeat. 

"The Hawks will 
out pretty hard beca 
loss," Briggs said. 

31 

TO N I G H 

SMASH MIN 
ILLITERATE 
CHRONIC 

$2 Pitchers 
SATURDAY 

BLACK 
REGGAE 

"'1"" rood ""/ 
Sunday 
5 to 11 

Tenderl 
Basket & 

$1 75 

A American 
V AsSOCiation 

INE'RE FIGHTING 
'rOJR LIFE 

~. -
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~ p---------, 
Glord.no'., 

,st Ave., Coralville 
351·2646 

Thih 
1>."""""" with 
e Topping 

$5.00 

Medium Pizza 
for $3.50 with 
Pizza Order 

I • 

·6770 
TE ALL WEEK . --
00 

i' Sports I LUNCH TIME SPECIAL U_-2pm 

I: ~~:" .. ~ Hawks ready tof~~em~?~'~!O~~hO!·~~~. II ~=~ TIME SPE~~_I 
I, Slatt Writer Men's ence. Bacon from Hales Corner. WIS. Large 2 Item pi7'7~ $ 7

99 
I 

"This is always a good meet BUT PERHAPS THE biggest I ~ 
, Iowa Coach Glenn Patton and for us to give us a chance to I 

his No. 8 men's swimming Swunme me g see what some of our swim- surprise this season has been Plus Double Cheese 
f team will wrap up its fall mers can do in some odd the development of sophomore I 

competition tonight at 7 by events," Patton said. "We are Dave Anderson, a transfer Friday thru SWlday Dec. 12·14 Only. I 
hosting Northern Iowa at the particularly interested in the from Grinnell COhllegeA· d I 351-0320 Kttunbilillblt Iowa Field House Pool. meet will just be a good way to progress of our freshmen, to In three mont s, n erson 

Iowa is currently 6-0 in dual end our fall training." ee how they've developed has dropped 30 seconds off his ~ 
mel" mpetition and is the over the past couple of time in the 1,000 free and over 1.1805 1st Ave .• Iowa City Pizza Restawants 
hig rated non-Sun Belt GOING AGAINST Northern weeks." six seconds off his 200-yard 
Squa n the nation. Patton Iowa on the Friday before butterfly time to earn a perm a- ________ _ 
doesn't look for that to change finals week has become a trad- One swimmer Patton will have nent spot on Iowa's travel 
against the Panthers. ition for the Hawkeyes. Last his eye on this weekend will squad and the respect of his 

"We've had a couple of good year Iowa manhandled an be newcomer Steve Grams , coaches in the progress. 
hard weeks of practice since inferior Panther squad 81-32 who currently holds the Big "Dave has been our mo t 
the Southern Illinois trip, and without the help of any Ten's best times in both the SO- pleasant surprise of the sea-
I'm very pleased with the way seniors. and tOO-yard freestyle . Grams son thus far," Patton said. The 
our team is looking," Patton This year, Patton will use all will be swimming both events Northern Iowa-Iowa meet will 
said. "We went to lighter work· of his swimmers but has to get added experience in a be the first home meet of the 
outs this week to help our kids decided to swim people in competitive atmosphere. season for Patton's squad , and 
get ready for finals , and this events they aren't normally in Another freshman receiving no admission will be charged. 

Gable leery of Hawkeyes' sketchy line-up 
By Laura Palmer 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa Hawkeyes, 6-1 after 
their loss to Penn State last 
week, will travel to Cedar t 

Falls Saturday to battle the 
Panthers at 7:30 p.m. in the 
UNI-Dome. 

Even though the Hawkeyes 
have not had a dominating 
start to their season, Northern 
Iowa Coach Don Briggs 
believes Iowa will be tough to 
defeat. 

"The Hawks will be coming 
out pretty hard because of the 
loss," Briggs said. 

Wrestling 
"Not just UNI but any team 

can look forward to wrestling 
us right now because we 
haven't been wrestling very 
well," Iowa Coach Dan Gable 
said. 

Saturday will open the Panth
ers' dual meet schedule, and 
that could pose a disadvantage 
for Briggs' gang. 

"This will be the first time for 
seven minute matches and 
dual meet competition. We've 

Outrageous Happy 
Hour 3 to 7 PIll 

$1 Bar 25 ¢ Beer Refills 
Friday • WHISKEY SOURS 
S . FUZZY NAVELS 

313 South Dubuque 
presents 

FRIDAY 

URBATIONS 
SATURDAY 

THE PHONES 
with HAPPENSTANCE 

TONIGHT 

SMASH MINSTRELS 
ILLITERATE BEACH 
CHRONIC LOVE 

$2 Pitchers 9- 11 
SATURDAY 

BLACK STAR 
REGGAE BAND 

.. !"'" /'(J{)tI ,ntl ;rlM 
Sunday 
5 to 11 

Tenderloin 
Basket & fries 

$1 75 
3 E. Washington 

Iowa City 

t 
~Amerlcan Heart 
V Association 

'NE'RE FIGHTING Frn 
'OJRUFE 

tbt , 

had tournaments, but no team 
scores were kept," Briggs said. 

THE HAWKE~ES WERE 
without the services of 
I77-pound all-American Rico 
Chiapparelli during their 
Eastern swing, but Gable con
firmed that Chiapparelli will 
make the tr 'p and could see 
action. 

However, Iowa will be lacking 
I5S-pound John Heffernan 
from the line-up after he 
injured a knee during the 
Eastern trip. His older brother 
Jim stepped up a weight to 
wrestle in his place against 

Cleveland State and defeated 
Frank McKeon, 13-5. Mitch 
Kelly had wrestled at 150 
pounds for the Hawkeyes. 

Gable said that he will wrestle 
both Kelly and Jim Heffernan, 
but currently hasn 't decided 
who will wrestle at which 
weight. 

A key match-Up in the meet 
will be between Greg Randall 
and Kurt Shedenhelm at 142. 
Shedenhelm defeated Randall 
6-5 on a talling call at the 
Northern Open. Previously, 
Randall has defeated Shed en
helm six or seven times, Gable 
said. 

2 for 1 all Mixed Drinks 

$2 0 0 Bigger Pitchers 
• 'till 8:30 - DANCING 

CLUB 

BURGER BASKET 
1/3 lb. Burger w/cheese 

BOYSENBERRY 

OWA 

WeD, DUnoist actuaDy 
at 

SNOWSTAR 
Sid Resort in the Quad Odes 

'5 LIFT naETS 
WeUdays for ICVet1 hoars of aldin, 

Features 
2 quad chairlifts, acrobatic ski jump 
Full bar and grill 
Lessons and rentals available 
Ufts open from 9 am to 10 pm, 6 lighted 
55 minutes from Iowa Oty off Interstate 80 

WINTER BlEB ATTMcnONS 
Dec. 20 COLLEGE STIJDENTS WELCOME 
HOME 
Jan. 9 LEARN-TO-SKI for FREE (first 2(0) 
Jan. 17-18 FREESlYLE SKIING COMPETITION 
Jan. 25 SNOWBOUND BEACH PAR1Y 
Jan. 31-Feb. 1 SNOWFEST 

Every Wedssaday to Juuuy and febnwy 
Is rac:IDt Dlght. all a,a. all um. Snela. ._I ...... I_I. _____ -------------.. -~ 

aay aft tlebt 
wtth this coapoti. 
O«er JOo4 tbroqIa 
Jaaarr 18.1987 0..,.,... 

10WI City 
'3~r-~~O--~--__ ~ 

74 
.... ia 

SNOWSTAR SD AREA 
OIl 12Sdl Street III Agel· .... 

Pot IlION ....... ttoa caD (309) 798-2666 
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'Parting Glances' lacks true innovation 
By George Vltchlsln 
Staff Writer 

T HE DANGER in 
reviewing a film like 
Parting Glances is 
that one might suc

cumb to The Color Purple Syn
drome. Many film reviewers 
tend to bow down before any 
film that attempts an impor
tant subject and immediately 
laud it, as if unaware films 
with good hearts can still 
stink. 

Parting Glances is about the 
gay experience and makes that 
point emphatically clear by 
holding off any dialogue until 
we see two men getting steamy 
in the shower. The pair are 
Michael (Robert Ganoung) and 
Robert (John Bolger), lovers 
for six years who are at a 
moment of crisis. Their lives 
dpfinp Vnnniprlnm ' finp 

8ijou 
clothes, cushy jobs and 
umbrellas with duck's head 
handles. Both are feeling the 
strain of being settled, and 
while Michael whines about 
Robert leaving on a business 
trip, he is really still in love 
with Nick (Steve Buscemi). 

NICK IS THE catalyst of the 
film, paradoxically the most 
living character yet dying from 
AIDS . He looks like Mick Jag
ger's skull with a wisp of hair 
in his face, and he fills the 
film with caustic humor tbat 
clearly won't fight off his 
death. In the film 's strangest 
moment he's visited by the 
Stone Guest from Don Gio
vanni (Nick's an opera bufl), 

-TYCOON I.e. 
223 East Washington 

Friday & Saturday 

$250 Pitchers 
Bud, Bud Light & Miller Lite 

SOC $1 00 Bottle 
Draws' Beer 

$125 
Bar Liquor 

Doors open at 7:30 pm 
Available for private parties: 337-5401 

by lee Ble<osi ng 
dlrec:.tro by Ron Clark 
al Old Brick 
Tonight at 6 
Tomorrow at 2 and 8 

Tickets: Prairie lights Books 
3t lhe door 
or ca ll 336-7672 

TELL SANTA TO GIVE 
YOU A BREAK THIS 

CHRISTMAS! 
University Travel 

Packages abo available 
without transportation. 
Daytona '154 
'South Padre '199 

For more infonnation contact 
University Travel, 353.5257 

who demands he repent. 
Nick doesn't because he him

self is a spirit, a metaphorical 
Ghost of Gay Life Past, in the 
days before AIOO. Michael is 
the most tree when with Nick, 
either in flashback, dressed as 
Indians raiding a friend's 
home in the Hamptons, or in 
the present, smashing a kitch
enful of dishes. We learn it 
was Nick who showed Michael 
the town when he was a mere 
know-nothing frosh from Wis
consin; we even get to see 
Nick on MTV in a cheesy video 
(he 's a rock-star, of sorts). 

WHAT DENIES the film any 
real tension is that Nick's 
clearly more of a good time 
than Robert - there seems to 
be little choice for Michael. In 
many ways, the film merely 
reverses, with different sexes, 
the old stereotype that men 
marry brunettes aller having 

RIde 
Indoors for 

fltness. 
Trainers 

from 

Whll, Slock LI". 

fun with blondes, who wind up 
pregnant or dead or nuns or 
something. Director-writer 
Bill Sherwood sets things up 
too neatly. 

The film succeeds with some 
peripheral characters: 
Robert's boss's wife who 
quotes Proust talking about 
"relationships;" an artist 
friend who glories in the Old 
Masters, saying, "I'm not cut 
out for modernism, post- or 
otherwise," while living in a 
trendy Soho flat; a Columbia 
freshman hot for Michael who 
has a frightening heart-to
heart with Nick, claiming, "I'm 
a wolf in twinkle 's clothing." 

Sherwood has to be com
meAded for his efforts, but 
unfortunately he's filled a 
tapestry which has nothing at 
its center. Parting Glances can 
be seen today and Saturday at 
the Bijou. 

In ,lOCk n<l'll 

723 S. Ollbert 
351·1337 

.. N 
T-Ft-.:. 
latH 

IOWA ARTISANS 
A L L E R 

Bringing 

QUALITY 
Back To 

CHRISTMAS 

~~FIELD 110USE r- 111 E. COll tea S ' .. IOWA CITY. I .... 52240 

FRio & SAT. 

$2 PITCHERS 
2/1 FUZZY NAVELS 

BLUE MAXS AND 
LONG ISLAND ICED TEA 

TIL 10 
Surprise Specials Both Nights 

Fri-sat 

JULIE 
LUTHER 

First show 9:30pm 

NO COVER' 

OVER 100 IMPORTED BEERS 

IOWA'S LARGEST SELECTION 

405 S. Gilbert Iowa Cilv 351-5692 

'~l tlID 
a~':.". 

L'image du sport-The newest and most exdting 
collection of Euro-Arnerican designer fleece from 
I...e Coq Sportif. 
A perfect gift that will be one of a kind. 

Available Only At 
RACQUEf MASTFR COURT & SLOPE 

321 S. Gilbert (112 block south Qf Burlington) 
Open till 8 Weeknights Till Christmas 

OPEN 
6 to 10 p.m, 

DRESS 
CODE 

ENFORCED 

cefe6rate the HOfUfays 
WitIi. 

Rick's Wine Warehouse 
J. ROGET SPARKLING WINES 
~o. Dry, BJUt, Pink NOW ONLY 

C:~or~79 $2.49 
STANFORD GOVERNOR'S CUVEE 
Reg. $4.99 750 me NOWONLl' 

BJUt or futro.Dry $3.99 
MARTINI It ROSSI NOW ONLY 

ASTI SPUMANTI 750 me ~. $12.99 $9.99 
MILLER GENWNE DRAFf 

6pk.auu 
RHINELANDER 

Bodi or £.¥port ~ 
Que 12 oc 60ttfu 

HEINEKEN UGIIT OR DARK 
AMSTEL LIGIIT 

6j*. 60ttfu 

HOUDAYGIFr 
IDEAS 

'WwGift~ 
• Importei Beers Gift Pa&s 
• Wint F.a&s 
• Defidcus Dessm Wints, 

Ports ana Slimies 
• M~ Spias for Wint 
• Hofid'ay Beers an4 Wints 

WWDISCOUNT 
PRICES 

400 Scndh Gilliert 
351-5800 

open until 12 mldidgflt M-TH 
UnttC .2 am Fri It Sat 
Sun. 12-9 

.--------------~--.----~--

(. DI CI~ 
~ Room 111 C( 
I; 11 am deadline for 
I 
r PRELIMINARY 
I' NOTES 
(
i PUBLISHER'S WARNING 
~ DaUy Iowan recommends that 
you Investigate every phase of 
tf1~eslme"t opportunities We 
suggest you consult your own 
,tlome)' or uk ior • Iree 
plmphlel ano adVice t,om the 
Atlomey Genera's Consumer 
Pfolec:hon DIVision. Hoover Bldg 1 
Des MOl IA 5031 g Phone 
SI~2 

RRORS 
When an a ertlsemenl conlalns 
In error whiCh Is nOI the lault of 
Ihi advertiser, the liability of The 
DeIly k>w,n shall not 8111ceed 
supplying 8 correction leller and 
J COHect Insertion for the space 
occupies by the incorrect item. 
no! the entire adver1lsemenl No 
responSibility III assumed lor more 
than one Incorrect Insertion 01 
Inyadvertlsement A correchon 
Mil be published In • subsequent 
iMue providing Ihe .dvertller 
,eports the e"or or omiSSion on 
lhe day thai it occurs 

XMAS PARTY? 
(let a keg and I place 10 

hl.a your party for $50.00. 
C8I1LENNY·S. 337.-

WISH someone "Happy Blnhday" 
In TliE DAILV IOWAN Parsonal 

, .. 7 NUDE C~D CALENDAR 
featuring nude full color photos of 
Ill1nol. collega fema le students. 
Mall $G.D5 10 Coed Calendar. PO 
eo. 434 01. Oekalb. IL 80115 

fREE DRINK 
Jusl bring this ad In any lime 

and get IwO bar drlnka 
or two draws 

for the price of one, 
LENNY·S. 122 Wrlghl Slr.at. 

ICroSS from the old train at.Uon. 

Alamo 



most exdting 
bm,,\Dr fleece from 

NOW ONLY 

$2.49 
CUVEE 
NOW ONLY 

$3.99 
NOW ONLY 

$12.99 $9.99 
$2.49 

$4.99 

$4.49 

PERSONAL 

fIIU! 1111)£ UIT. Nead car 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
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PEOPLE MEETING HELP WAITED 
PEOPLE 

HELP WAITED HELP WANTED 

Room 111 Communications Center ~iYe~:m=:::~ 
RA~ ASSAULT NAIlASSIIEIf1" 

,,-CrtMu... 
~(2t-, cmDAnNGco. 

.. RUNES NOW HIRING. FligM 

- AgonII.eu_ SerVICO 50_ 10 __ Entry __ tJOn&. Col 
YOY'" not ~ In tile llbwy 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. again .... you T_ar?l ... ltof 

-- ----------;------------,,.----------1 linalo_ tanolon building up? 

PO Box'l'01 lOwe Cory 1oWa_ _7-«100. E.-. "*12. 

__________ _ __________ 1 Try IIMping .t nlght- h .. rd tile 

---------- fIJIon rat .. or. flexible 

I'tIORSSIOIIAl 
~TOGIlAl'lfER 
_ing portfoiiO. WAIfT£l) I SWF 

""__ DII.ng1 frWldtNp S_.25._. 

NANNIU~ST 
11M _1I>er'1 hI/po< jobo 
Spend ... e.cflang _ 011 die _ 

PRELIMINARY PERSONAL PERSONAL DO 

NOTES 
_ding. ()()fT\merclei. at. 

3SO-QI5 
800. Bo. 2718 

COllI. " you ..,.. child ..... _ .... 10 __ port alit. 

PUBLISHER 'S WARNING DOLLAR DEALS 
rM ~;'Y Iowan recommends tha' bOttles. Sc~napPl. Chlbll .. 
1OoinvesIIgalo every phase of I StrlWbe rry .... rg.rita, Pin. 
IflWSI",e" l opportunIties We lCO'ICh, Am.r. rto, 
suggest you consult your own Cooters- all tor 
.ltorne)' or ISk for a free oHered .t 
plmphlel Ind advice f,om the 
Attorney General s Consumer 
Protection DIVision, Hoover Bldg 
Des MOt IA 5031g Phone 
5,H 

AAORS 

Throe blocks tooth of downtown 
and acroa ' rom the 

old tr. ln station. 

GAYLINE 
Confidentill. listening. 
Informational and referrll .. rvice 

WadnaodlY. Thurodoy. 

353-7162 

A.I.D." 'UPPOItT GIIOUI' 
INFORMATION 3111.0140 

CDHCERN FOR WOMEN 

FE"""~ 
r:.tIEIITIAl COl ..... 

CAU. fIR AI'I'OmMIIIT 
151 .... 

Uni1ed Federa' s.-.Inga Bldg 

Suite 31 2 Iowa City 

TlIANK YOU. ST. JUDe. 
fo r everything 

AML. NU!D hoip ... th V_? FflEe 
counllliing .nd groupo lor __________ 1 V_Ve""'" 

COUN5EUNG~ 
HEAL Tl1 CENTEfI 

337_ 

WITH GRATITUDE 
Ind thanks' 

Think YOU. 5l Judo 
DJH I'fI£GNAHCV can be _ .. 

MI1y .. 10 ays.1I!or __ lion .. ----------1 Tlllling dona T_y through f riday. 10 00 to 1:00. no appoInt __ EmrNI 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

Goldman Clinic:. 227 ~ 
Dubuque Street 337.211, One 
b locl< frotn CI.non SlIM! dorms 

----------1 .liDS AND _~N: What' • .. te1 _f. unuf.? PIck up f_irlfo III 

WOMEN 
our ... ltJng room. Aloo. __ 
... Rabla ll _1han hall tile _" 

towa Cdy IA 522" 

INTEW~NT. oily 
n<IIHIIItarlolOSlfc. 5_. :!II. _ 
_ Irlendollip. 80_12. towa 
City 52244 

HANDSOMe, _-. mono SIN ___ toI 

1_ lot Iriondohip end cIabng 
Muot be frt _ lr1m. Witl ___ oJj 
1nq<J1 __ ond pMm. Box 

704. IoWi City 

'WII, 27 . .. 'eraatlng and 
In ..... "'" In _re. r __ 
_loIwnV DomInd'ng 100<1< and 

_ule I .. '-'thea .. 
d ........... GroII_ol 

-.ntry. IIIar1I family _ __ MW~caII 

2OH~ Of wn. Box.s. 
LMnvoton NJ O703t 

UTT£III a.-.. iDbI- thoougfl 
4oC '1~~' 
_todoporVIIIII 
0CCUi0rIIII dIaycoJe F .. 
month. 11:1/ Qulllar. __ ", 
11tI. ~"'" 

When lin erlisemenl contains 
.., error which Is 001 Ihe fault of 
lhe advertiser . Ihe Habllll~ of The 
OIt1y low.n shill not exceed 
tupplylng I correction lette ' and 
• correct Insertion for the space 
occupies by the incorrect Item, R£N'T!.A'S SPECIAL PreYent 
nollhe enljre advertisement No CARPET CLEANING Unlntended Df't9Nf'lCV 

poco E_ Goldman Clinic. 221 I pe_ .. my~ .I>cii_,* 
North Dubuque St_t 337·2111 

respon'lb l til~ It astumed 10f more One bedroom Ipar1ment. $25.00 You can Si1V no Of use 
Inan one Incorrect insertion 01 Two bedroom apartment. 130.00 responsible CDlbiCl!~lOn 

TIlE IHIATSU CUNtC 
StrMa reduction. 

dru9-frwo paIrl relief. , ..... tIon. 
_thMlthimpr_l 

311 North Dodga 
,~ 

WI _IdI.",_ ... 

anyadvertlsemenl A Corr8CllOn Thr .. bedroom apartment. S35 00 

WIll be publiShed In I subsequent I~~~~ ____ _ __ I---S-AH- I.ST-EAM- -. 3$40 __ 21_11 __ 1 1'HI Gn.coux;y OPFICI 

.. ~ ....... -.. pr
fomIg ... lor our _born chold 
on ou. homo bo\J'nnong On moO
Janu.ry HIlI to lUI ~. 
,.*-roquotad CoII33IoV7t 
_IOpm 

Rllo / LHta 
AI tho lount> Iv_ "-9-...... 
co .. _ .. tile US . we .,. 
now 0"-1"1/ • UNIQUe WAGE 
Of'TlON In addi,_ 10 lui benel,t 

",ue !>'o.,dlng 1M _d.ert'sor 1- 551.7782 
reports the errOr or omiSilon on I ~~~~~~~~~~~I-----------
Itle day Inat It occurs I ~ ASOftTlOHt provided \n pecIo.ago For ....... """"""'_ col ' WANTf:D: WorIr. 0IUdy _t to< -_'*_t 

PlciUP_oIN'.LCOf call ~73"" ___ PERSONAL 

x ..... s PARTY? 
Ott . keg . nd I pi iOO to 

have your Plrty for $50.00 
CIII LENNY·S . 337-a:l64. 

MAGICIAN 
Make any oeclSlon magical. Will 
60 small or large part ies. 338-&472 
or 337-3030. 

tIIlSH SOfnoone ' Hlppy Birthday' 
In THE DAll V IOWAN Personll 
cotum" 

Doc. Z'I Leave low. City 
Doc.28 Overn ight Flap ... rr 
Doc. 29 On to San Diego 
D ... 38 Sa n Diego tour. 

Tailgate p arty. 
Game 

De<:, 31 Tou r San DielO 
or L.A. 

Jill. I Rose Parade. 
le.ve L.A. 

J an. l Drive s tra ight th ru 
(wls top.) 

Jan. 3 Arrive home 

l.cI" ... : 
QU Id Occupancy 

lN7 NUI)£ CI)£D CALENDAA De luxe ,",otoreoa.h 
, .. turing nude full color photos of TOUr! (Sa n Diego. ['A,) 
Illinois college female students. Tai lgate Party 
MIll S9.95 ' 0 Coed Colondar. f'O Rose Parade w,o Game 
Bo. 434 tleI<alb. IL. 801 15. Ti, ket 
= c.:.:.:"::'::":':=;:';;:;':':;';';":::'-_II 4 Night. Mote l. $280 

fIIEE DRINK 

CRISIS CENTER offers com'on."". tupponlvo .nd 
_ _________ l lnformotion and rete"oI .. thon aduCltlono l ltmoophere Port ..... 

..,. ... IJf!IOoI~IOoI~"'c~ term counsotlng. oulclde weI()()fTIO. Coil Emma Goldman 
II prevention. TOO muuge Alloy for Clinic lor Women. low. City 

the _. and 0.011100' voIun_ 337.2111 
opPOrtunltJet. Coli 3111.()140. 
anyti me. MEDICAP PtlARIIAC'Y 

' n Cot.lville Whe .. " COO1t _ 10 
PROFUSIOHALPItOTOQRAPIII!II "- he.,lIIy. ~ 
Waddings. ponrlltl. pon'oHOI. no. W.......,..uy u.u.n... 

SOko{o....""Vp 

fASHIONS· G1ITS 
ACCESSORlllS 

NEW YEAR'S EVE 
FAEE chlmpagne . t 5 00. 

8 :00 Ind midnight 

Jon \/." Allen. 3501-95 t 2 I fter &pm. 

COMMUNIA ASSOCIATI!SI 
COUNSELING SERVICES: 

., ·P."" ..... , GrowIh ' Llte c-' 
I'Rolttlontlll,ltlCouple /Fl mlly 

Growth ..,., 
_" " "'a""". Prof""lon,"ltII" Con 

fIIEE onocko. SI .00 bar d rtnk .. 
dom .. tic bottl ... Schnapp.. 
wine, Marglrttu. SOc draWl. 

35e off . 1I coli liquor. 
LENNY·S. 122 Wright 5 tr"t 

WANT TO MAKE SOME 
CHANGES 'N YOUR Un? 

Indivlduol. group and cou~ 
oounMIIng tor tha loW. cory 
community F_ SlkI'ng IC<IIe. 
~th Inaurance. 3&&-1226 

Heta P.y_....,. 

* * * * * AME RI C A . 
INCORPORATED 

THE PERFECT JOB FOR ONE VEAR 
Be An American Nanny 

New York City Area Fa milies 
Salary, Room, Board &. Car Provided 

Airfare & Fee Paid By Employer 
4391 Congress Street 
Fairfield, CT 06430 

(203) 259-4116 

IIT~ lit'" __ Ie 
RfbteC1t for portra" ..,. and 
figure IIUdIel CoUlSt · l85&. 

DI!UV!JIY d.-..- Mutt 
'"- colY and cam_ and hi .. 
moIor_1e or _ car Co' 
,mmod>I1oIy . 351.'310 

AIII~ICANA 
HULlMCAM COITQI 

'e401.A ...... NE 
Codar "-Pda. IA S2402 

'~5t5t 
EOE 

Scott 

• ••••••••••••••••••••• • • • 
LIVE AND WORK IN EASTERN IOWA : 
J".utomattd Offict" SYR~ has positIOnS ror ("fitlY • 
/('Vel sales tor aggrt"SSM! 1Nt!I1· spoken U or 'grads • 

ADS pt'0IIidt"s otrlCe ptOdUru ., dtmJnd by • 
~ scttooI5, Cllurc~ .JIld ~ts. • 

Suong product lIneS ltlCIude ' • 
BurroughS. Canon. AS Dock, IBM and many more • 

SUong u ntng program WItt! salal)' leading to • 
Just bring 'hi •• d In I ny time 

Ind get two ber drinks 
or two draws 

for the price of one. 

HANSEN TOURS 
HOLIDAY BOWL 

815-224-1002 
Collect 

across Irom the old t reln ... tlon' l~~~U~~~~~J • Ili;;AWn;.;n~D~;,r;m~I'~o~I~;y;_-1 -~~~~~~~::::~r:::::::::::~~~~~ 
needs people for ....... rch . 'udy. TAROT and fluno consullaUona. EVENING loiophono ..... no 

commission sail'S WItt! e/Cpenses and bt"nefits • • Send tea~ of applratJon MId rl'SUtllt! 10: • 

MDTIIItR'1 H!'-'!lI 
LENNY·S. ' 22 Wrighf St ... ,. 

acroas from the old train stltlon. 
Malo •. ago 19; fomlles. Igt 20. Privlt. Inatructlon ... liabl. In •• pertanoo _ ... ry. PI" ... U Help co .. lor two boyo. _ , Ind 

3 •• tertln; Iftee' JenuafY Dflllet. 
,~. nonamoklf Haute With 
~, wll1l; to btec;:"' , 50 m",ul" 
'ratn to NYC . O" .. n, COnnectteut 
~7aS 

• • • I thaM .nd olllor empowering Hou .. ~. Mond • .,..... 
technlqu.1 Coli Jan Gout It FrId.y Coli Don bet_ '"'" Ind 

FEEL. STAE5SED out. tired Or 
dapreilld? Coli COUNSEliNG 
AND HEA L. TH CENTER. Undo 
Chandler or Anna Most Firat 
IpPOIn'mlnt FREEl 

351~11 St.n your N_ Veor 5pftI. Mondl\,- FrodlY It 351 .1310 

right! NEED CAI H? 

GtVE A S~CIAL Gin 
to aomeone you low, 

Deeply rolo.lng 
Therlpeutic M .... ge. 
Hlrl f'oychotherepy 

35<1-1228 

Make _ .lIIng your clo' .... 
Tl11! S"COND ACT RI!IAlf. 1_ 

olio .. top doIllr lor your 
1.11 Ind winter clo_ 
Open It noon Coli fi .. t 

2203 F SI_' 
(acrOll from Senor Plb1Ol1 

33H45O 

• • 
• ALHO~ • 
• GENERAL SALES MANAGER • 
• Automated Office Systems : 
• 660 32nd Avenue SW 
: CecUr R.plds, IA 52404 : 

~~~~~~~ __ I 337~ 

CONTDllPORARY .. Ion prOYld,ng 
p ... _01 h'gh quol'ty aarvooo 
_k'ng prog'noiYe .,....
__ tolo!lltt FulV pert·t'me 
employment Forward resume to 
0.621 . Do'ly loWen. Room' 11 . 
ComtnU"IClt~ Center. ~ 
C,ty. IA ~22'2 •••••••••••••••••••••• 

AKIRA KUROSAWA'S 1950 
OSCAR-WINNING RLM 

FRI7:00 

Alamo BaY 
A story inspired by true events. 
Conflict .rupIo In •• m.M fIolllng ..,age omen 
~m raIugoo. Of\C.....,h on tile """"" .. 
T .... """"'" ft .... """". A ~ film 
tNtt bUUde 10 • rlw .nd ~t ctlmu. 
Dlrectad by Louit ...... 

Frink Clprl" yulltldl perennial 
featurtng Jlme, Stewlrt. 

S:3O SUN 7:00 9:00 

~ . , .. 
DUNDEE 

the mru@W~(B1~ .. . ::::::;: 

-. IImny. Ind romlntlo-e trtu ....... '" 
ototy _ .orIng, _ng .t Iova IfI.1ts and 
-....... A __ lIIe_oIIIp 

_lin p,' .nd air.", tha I"",oct .. 
.liDS on tile _a .. pya _ tho thin 
u... ..... mtng Iov ... __ In tile py -FAI8:4S 

DI<odor __ (R .. fa,_a) 
brIngo n.. Monk ... ID tile big _ In I 
ttHn _by ...... Nic_, 

HEAD 

.. 

.. 

FRIDAY, SATURDAY & SUNDAY ONLY 

r--------------------r-------------------, I $4.00 OFF I $3.00 OFF I 
I Any 20" Pizza I Any 18" Pizza I 
I 2 Toppings or More I 2 Toppings or More I 

I PLUS' 25¢ Quarts of Pop I PLUS' 25¢ Quarts of Pop I 
I Limit 2 I limit 2 I I PaUl Revere'. PIzza I Paul Ravare'. PlzD • 
lOne Coupon Per Order. Expires 12-14-86. One Coupon Per Order. Expires 12·14-86 I 
--------------------p--------------------. $6.95 I $5.00 I 

16" Pizza I 14"Pizza I 
Cheese Plus 1 TODping , Cheese Plus 1 Topping , 

(add~ional toppings $1.4b) I (additional loppings $1.10) I 
PLUS· 10¢ 22 oz. glasses of Pop , PLUS ' 10¢ 22 oz. glasses 01 Pop I 

Umil 2 I Umil 2 , 
PaUl Revere'. PIzza I Paul Revere'. Pm I 
One Coupon Per Order. Expires 12·14-86 • One Coupon P&r Order. Expires 12-14·86 .' 

1 ______ -----------------------------------FAST I FRESH 
354-1552 
325 E. Market St. Iowa City 

351-9282 
421 10th St., Coralville 

------- ---

:I TYPES OF CRUST: 
Thin· Thick - Deep Dish 

no extra charge 
add extra sauce free!!! 
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HELP WANTED 

NANNtES WANnD 
NEW YORK CITY SUBURB 

Two ,oung _gatl, couplts, 

HELP WANTED 

ATnNTlON NURRS 
w. hne immedili. _Ingo on 
hom. Clre for 'IW1ti&'tOt' 
~t p"tlent In Iowo City. For 
rno'" Information. ~ .,..1 
1~7427, ExYnoIon S07. 
Unl_ Homo car. EOE. 

•• ch looking tor. nanny lor eI!her 
.... ,.., old bOy or IIIr...,..r old 
boy. Coma to ... burban New York 
aIono or with. friend Ughl_ 
kaaping, non.mo,,"r. drlvtr. COr 
Iv.II.b4I1Iy, tuition IOf _Ing '''AT· nIM politlona _ for 
coIlogo course w,1I be paid. Private pIryoicll theraPl' _ " you 
room 'Wi1h TVI bath. One yea, dell" 'tIIPOt'k eJcperienc:e in 
comm~rnont .lIrtlng Janu.ry 1887 rohobll"'~ve thoflp)' and hIft 
Call COIIact evenings lor tr.naportatlon, ptesu eon 
;,,In:;,:lo:;,:rmo='I::on:.:...:I:;,:.9:.;1.:. .. .:.7;:62:...1:,:5:.;1.:.8 __ •1 844-2471 , _Ingo 

NEEDED AT ONCE 
HIltING TODAY 

Need 20 J>t!Ople for telephone office work. 
Full·tlme lind part·tlme. Hourly pay lind Incentives. 

APPLY AT 
COLONIAL PAlm OmCES 

9-5 P.M. 
Frtday. Decanber 12; Monday. IJe«mber 15 

1027 Hollywood BmI.. 5111t. 100 
By KmOJ1 on HJahway 6 Bypass. 

TYPING 

.... OI'l!IIIONAL _,..Iry will do 
'JOU' typing. E...,lngs eor.Ml" 
location. 351·2550. 

'Art'" typed. Fill •• _r.t • • 
teUOnabte ret ... Excellent 

I ... ..,' .... ',.,--ry. ~874. 

CHILD CARE 

4-(;'. KIDCAIII! CONNI!ClIOHI 
COMPUTERIZED CHILD CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFOfIMATlON SERVICES. 

UnHod WI, Agency 
00, COl'l -. can .... 

p_hooilialingo. 
-.1 .. "",-

FREE-oF-CHARGE to Un~ 
atudents. 11CIJ1t, and .,.11 " 

M-F. 338-711eo1 

NEWI 
FIRST STEPS PRESCHOOL 

Flrsl of • kind In low. Cltyl Hand .. 
On Apple Computlr Ieomlng-l.'un =:.;...::==::....::=====:..... progrMI dallgnod tor 

.. ON1GHT OIL TYPING SERVICE proachoolero. Llmltod enrollment 
Typing. Proofing, EdHlng lor Individual .nentlon. QuIIHy 
Exper"nced Grtod Student proachool .c1Mlies, OrtJ and 

Eloctronic Typowrller crllll. lunch Inctuded -.. 
Emergancltl Waicorno anrollment opllon ... allab .. , 

337-4S18 Including drop-In. Cell 351-3780. 

MI!LROR OAY CME CI!NTER 
Opon 8.300m-5:3Opm 

Loving. poaItl-.. car. for 
2· 112 - 6 year old., "'ew -and ...... t .. _Ing •. 

338-1805 

Use canopy ..,tran« downstab1. I r~~~~~~~_1 PETS See Mr. Grisham. 1_ 

~~~~~~Do~~~~a&~~~ru&!!!p~!!!!!!!!!!!!!! ------------------

HOUSEHOLD 

ITEMS 

NEW qu_ bed. regulolty 1518. 
must Nil. S200IB 0 351-7511. 

Mun .11. mcmngl P,t c<>uch. 
d_r ... Hh motchlng I>00I<_". 
cord table willi cholra. kin9-tl •• 
W~, !'KIlning Chllr, end 
"bIes. Cell _Ingo, 338-7812. 

GllADUAnHCl, mu.t Nil . couch, 
drtllllr. Ilmr' _lib ... Will 
bargalnl CII 337 .. 103 

OAK dr_, $010 ; _ .... bed, 
comP"". $100. ~42. 

~I!CE living room .. t, Nk. new, 
$300. IoIomlngo. 354-5704 

101''' bed, end tabla, lob .. lamp, 
dl-. .tlrtlO. lioii offer. 
351·'541 . 

el!DfIOOM FURICITURE: night 
MInd, d_, do"'" choir • .,.roo, .11 grtlll cond'tion. F.hh , 361·51Q3 

REI'llIOEIIA TOIlS and Ira.zers 
Romonullclurtod. 175 to $200 with 
guarant ... Siava, 351-4749. 

TV, Iron, bob, bed. melll coblnot. 
coff .. table, .t,reo, tetept.of\t 
351-11212. 

TV, 1. Inch, 175; chromtl dinene 
HI, $010. ilM-3152. 

IALES: P.rty I."", lirm _king 
on-campus reprettntltiYt 'Of SI_ 
to Greak hou_ during 1887 
school Y'lr. Exotftent commiuKH'l 
.nd nexl" hours. Imm.cnll, 
opening I To apply, call by 
December 17.ll~I~1 

n._ .. -.... ........ ,....., 
Untwrslly of lows, 

THE VERSATILE FUTON 

.nd .sk 'or "A Touch 0' Glass," 

II rec"'~lng a 
IIUUIICII ""-AIIT , 
to conduct laboratory 
and clinical research 
work In the .r .. of 

nUlrltion Ind physiology 
of newborn Infanta; 
HI up and oper.te 

In Many SIzes. Mareri4/$, CQ/o(s 

FUIDn Frames In Ollk. Cheny. PIne 
Unlquel Versatile! Affordablel 

Com{ort,ablel 
WARM, loving tlmlly ..-. I 
wlrm, loving person to help CIIr8 
for Inf.nt Ind do light housework 
twenty mlnutn outside NYC. Can 
bagin Iher Chrl.tmu. Pi .... eoll 
518-482·5072. 

• Quilts· Pillows' Bolster.; • Coverings 

NANNY POSmONS. Ce,. lor 
chiktren In on. of sev.,., Eut or 
WISt eoas' locatlona. Room, 
boold, 5120-$200 por weak 
Anend school ...,. Ona year 
commitment. Nonsmok.rs 
pm.rred. CaU for interview. 
LA PETITE MERE. 1_1·1885 

NOW hiring, tull t'me d .... c .. rI<, 
~11pm, Monday- Frida,. Apply 
In 1>11'1011, MlrkH Mot .. , 707 Firat 
Avenue, Coralville. 

PLAYGROUND supentisor, ona 
houl d.lly. Monday- Frld." 
11 :3Oan>-12:3Opm. KlrltWOOd 
E"manllry School , 354-3631 

Ilbor.tory aqulpment. 
observe and monitor In'antl 
during physlologleol .tudles; 
and record and c:onlOlldate 

rwtelIch dati. 
Thl. position requlr .. Ihe 
lcademlc tmowfedge of • 

dloclpllne plu. thO Ibility 10 
I"n ..... , odopt and apply 

thlo knowledg. th.tls 
ganer.11y aooocl.ted with • 

bachelor't degr" or an 
equ ..... lent comblnanon o' 

oducatlon .nd progresstwly 
responllbl. experience. 

auch thlt on. ClIO perform 
beginning level research In 

neonatal nutrition 
and ph,.lology. 

FREE par~lng , FAIT HrvIOl, 
lOWl!ST r.t ... Corslville Word 
PrOOOSllng . 354-7822, &-6. M-F; 
~25e9, _ Ingo. 

WOII D PIIOCEIStNG 
Accu,.te. Experienced 

Reasonable. 
Emergencies wek:ome. 

On campUL 
338-3394 

PROFESSIONAL 

SERVICES 

NOnCl! 

From $69.95 to $699,95 
Complete with Frame 

OFFSET rLATEMAKU 
Experienced person wanted to 
prepare fUm and plates lor 
I~hogrsphic printing .t the U of I 
Deportment of Publlc.,lon. 
prinllng HrYlee. film .tripping and 
camera wort Involved. R~ul," 
four yeIIr. of experience in the 
trade, 'nclUd lng vocational Or 
'ppr""tICllhlp. TO spply, cont.c1 
1M U of I Personnel s.rv\cQ, 
eUUawn. 328 Iowa A~nu •• lowl 
Chy, tA 52242 or coli S 19-353-3050 
or t-«JC).272-8401) (low. tolllrH) 
for more In'ormatlon 

Training or eKperlence In 
liboritory chemistry 

or blocharnl.,ry, 
medlcol technology, 

computer programming, 
engl_rlng. st.tlllioo or 

pedlOirlc nursing Is 

IOWA CITY TYI'I!WRITI!R CO. 
now hu two location,: 

101& Ronalda Ind Eutdo" Pt .... 
Larg. _tlon 01 new and 
uNd ,lectr~ typewriters, 

Dairwln, with over 38 Y.lrs 
.xper,-"ce, can give 

fUI, economlul aervlc. 
331-51176 

Since 19n 

Natural Market 
706 South Dubuque 

354-4600 

An AffirMative Action! 
Equ.1 Opportunity Employer. 

ADVERTISING 
SALES 

Become part of 
a network of over 

85 COllege campuses 
nationwide. 

Gain valuable work 
experience while 

going to school seiling 
display advertising 

in your class schedule. 
Restaurant guide. 

coupons & student 
buying guide sections. 

100% guaranteed 
readership. 

WI!' offl!'f': 
~ Aexlble hours to 

fit schedule 
~ Excellent commissions 

paid weekly. with 
car expense and 
generous bonus 
structure 

~ Complete training 
with bonus 

We require: 

highly d .. lrab ... 
The Department 01 Pediatrics 
act ..... 1y ancourag .. qU111fIed 
Indlviduol. Who .,. women 

or mlnOflt .... to IPpl,. 
The University 01 Iowa 

It.n MlEEO Employer. 
Forwlrd resumes to ; .... -......... ", .• 

IfII .. CtIIoIIa PeotI .... 
'""""" ~ .. ellola 

low CItr, II U2U 

EDUCATIONAL 

OPPORTUNITIES 

FRESH"EN! Sophornor .. . 
Flnancl.1 ._ IChol ... hlp 
searchH C.II (eI2)-481-1382, 24 _ ... 

TYPING 

TYPING on IBM setec1rlc. 51 lor 
doubla .paced Plge. Pick up Ind 
delivery, $1 .Ich. Call Jean at 
628-454t , 

BEST OFFICE SERVICES 

Quality typinG, word processing, 
bOOkkeeping ond not.ry oeM,". 
_bl. prlceo Emergencies 
welcome. Neer downtown. 
10.n>-IOpm. 338-1512. 

WORD Proc .... ng. 
legBI typing , 
ntsearch Plperl. 
arrangementl to 
dellvor 1145-2305 

PAPERS P~US 

LASER TYPUET 
WOIID PROCESSING 

from ,"urnes to dissertation •• t 
th. molt competitive 

prices In lOwn 

COMPUTER 

THE PARAlLEL rGAT .. 
525 DS/DD 3M DISKETTeS 

$9.90 
5.25 DSlDD OPUS DISKETTES 

$4.70 
35 Ds/oo BROWN DISKETTES 

518.00 

20 LB. CLEAN EDGE PAPER 
RAINBOW COLOfIED PAPER 

AlL TYPES OF PRINTER LABELS 
MOST POPULAR PRINTER 

RIBBONS 

BUoUTIFUL Albino Cock.tiallor 
.... Handtomed, por1tct Xmol 
glftl CIII 338-3141 Iftor 7pm 

BRfNNt!IIAN SEED 
, PET CENTER 

Tropical fish, pets and pet 
IUPPU", pet grooming. 1500 1s1 
Avonu. South. 338-3501 . 

LOST: Long·holrod brown t abby 
_Ie, Soulh Govomor. REWARDI 
351-4384. 354-3-478, koap trying. 

WANTED TO BUY 

417 IOWA STATE BANK BLDG BUYIHO cll" rlnga and olhe'~old 
102 SO. CLINTON STREET and .lIvor. STEPH'I 'TAMPS , 

'OAM-6PM, M-F, SAT 9AM.NOON eDINa, 107 S. Dubuque, 354-'958. 
319-354-1097 

IBM·IIT. doub .. dl.k drive, color 
rnot'I ltor, Ot<IData print.r, $2600. 
338-8824 

ORAOUATlNG, must sell terrnlnall 
modam Telke 10 WEEO 338-2785. 

DON"' poy hundredllor homo 
computer t.lecommunication.1 
Fo< .... lhen $200, you c.n h.ve 
In antir. s,ltam, Inst.lledl PLUS 
FREE CompuMrvo occo"nll Do 
,. ... rch, ahopplng , mHi'ng 
poop", IlIlrom homo. C.II Greg, 
33H555. 

WANTED: 1200 Baud Modem lor 
M.c. Call 354-8079 Koap trying. 

WHO DOES IT? 

GIFT IDEAS 

RHINESTOItES 
SI ..... r .nd cootume jewelry 

ANTIQUe MALL 
S07 Soull> Gllben 

ANnQUES 
for Christmas giving 

ANTIQUE MALL 
507 South Gllban 

EVERYONE lov ... m_. 
Qive a gift 0' r,llx.tion, 

Tranquility Ther.peutlc M .... g. »7_ 

COUHTRY RUGS 
Ha.rtShapo, Ov.I. H.ndloom 
$12.00. 87&-2757 .«or 5,00pm 

FREEl D.B.S Ia giving I .... ' 
thoulll1dl 01 doU.,.. worth of free 
glh. (na"'" brond marchlndl .. ,. 
LSAS.E. to ; Chrll Johnson. P.O. 
80x '071. J.malca, NY 11431 . 

FOil CHRISTMAS 

18- BLACK AND WHITE TV, •• caI· 
lenl condition, $50. 354-4eOO. 

KING·SIlI! wlt.rbed, headboard( 
drawers, Qood condition, 1250. 
354-1702, 1-189-3481. 

WATERBED, ba.lc lupor . Ing", 
$110 338-1423, Ilk lor Richard. 

COMMUNITY AUCTION every 
Wednesday ~Ing 5811a your 
unwontad Itam •. 35'_. 

WAT'£AIEO at.rt.r kit without 
,,.me, never UMd, best off.r. 
338-3541, 338'-& 

USED CLOTHING 5_ the BUDOET SHOP, 2121 
South Riverside Drive, for good 
used clott)lng. amln kitchen Items, 
lie Open _ry diY, 8:45-5 '00 
338-341S 

ANTIQUES 

ANTtQUE Showl Ftes M.rk.t 
Reglnl High School. Sunda,. 
Dacombar 14, 8-4. 10_ C,ty, 
351-4285, 

ART 

CANDLES? BATIK? CERAMICS? 
DRAWINGS? PAlNnNGS? 

SCUlPTURE? 
Ad~rtl" your WI'. In 

TM D.11y low.n CI ... 1fIocI1 

BOOKS 

~ Courteous and 
outgoing personality 

~ Will to win over 
adversity 

AllooIutOly FRI!E plCk-upi delivery 

pIwt~S"c.phu

D011') [rCU')co 
~"-$ot, 

Spt<'.lIzla, ,. 
publi cation , promotional and 

wedding photography 

Artill'. portrait, chlldr.'" adults 1'r,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!1 
charcool, 520; pa.t", $40; 011, $120 II 

~ Previous sales 
eXj:/erience 

CALL TODAY FOR 
LOCAL 

INTERVIEW 

1-800-523-1706 

Ask 'Of' 
Mr. Roger Pierce 

~rween 10 a.m.-7 pm. 

ACCOUNTANT 
The City of 10 .... City _. 
Indl~1du.ll0 prepara, review, 
mllntlln Treasury Department 
'J""nelal "portal r.cordl. 
RequIre, A.A Accounting and 2--3 
years governmental accounting or 
aqu ..... nl training and 
.xpon.nco. $19,512 SI.n; $21 ,569 
• t Ilx monlh,. Application deadlln. 
Spm, Friday, December 19. 

P.rsonn" Deponment 
Civic Center 

410 EUl Wuhlnglon 
Iowo City, IA 52240 

FMnI~t Minority Oroup Members, 
Handicapped encouraged 10 IPPIy. 

WEOE. 

PROJECT MANAGER 
needod. Spring Brook Jam.lca. 

FREE 'lac.lion plus WS. 
1 ___ 237-2011. 

For rate., a free Job estimate 
or to have )'our worlc plcked-tJp 

CALL ANYTIME DAVI NIGHT 
351-CI784 

PHVL'S TYPING 
15 yea,. ' eKperience. 

IBM Correcting Selectric 
Typewriter. 338-89!M!. 

CO~OHIAl PARK 
BUSINESS SERVICES 

1027 Holtywood B .. d., 331_ 
T,plng, word processing, lenO,., 
resumes, bookke.plng, whateN8f 
you "Md. Also, regular and micro-
CIIQ8tt. trlnscr1ptlon. Equipment, 
IBM Ollplaywrlter. F •• t, elliclent, 
reasonable. 

DON NICKERSON 
Attoma, at L.w 

Pr.ctlclng prlm.rll, In 
ImmigraUon & CLlttome 

(515, 274-3581 

STUDENT HEALTH 
PRESCRIPnON8? 

Hav, your doctor call It In. 
low, low price. we deliver FREE: 
SI. bloc~. from Clinton SI. dOrml 
CENTRA~ REXALl PHAIIMACY 

lod up. 351~420 . 

DIAMOND ring, 213 corl~ round 
aolitair., Invested 51200, \NIU 
OIcrilice lor $950 or bast off.r. 
35"7335, ""enlngs. 

FIREWOOD 

IIEASONED oak li, ... ood for .. Ie. 
$SO pickup load d.lI_od 
683-2322. 

RESUME CONSU~TATION. Dodge.' D_npon 
WRITING ANO PREPARAnON. 338-3078 ......,,_u_ 

~,_1' 
_ &.11-4. ... P.IL 

Pechman Profa.alonal Services 
351-8523 WOOoeURN SOUNO ----.::.::.:...:::=---- ... t. and .. ",Ic .. TV, VCR , 

CAN EXTRA CARE .uto oound and oommercl.1 • .•. DII1' PAD: 
IMPROVE YOUR GRADE? ,_~~~.-::::'::~ ' 400 Hlghl.nd 

W.lhlnksol johnson CoonIy 
~on8oord 

... 2315 
PickUp! Deltwry. Locall" Phona 

844-2325. 
(Formerly Maple Mountlln 
So""'"re) 
• 0110 proce .. lng--I_r qU.llty . 
Exporlenced, IISI, ruoonobltr' Cell 
R:.::.:ho=nd::::!.., .:::337:....:.-465::::.1~. __________ 1 MISC. FOR SALE 
TYPING: Pickup Ind deltwry lor 
pope'" overten paQ'" 628-6385. 

WOIID prOCllllng. Any length. 
Fast, ICcur.t • . •• porlenoad. Cell 
Jeannie, 35-1-0288. 

CALL THI WOIIDlMtTH 
for ,cademlc .nd medlcol typing. 

337-6169. 

M,nAG w.sher, Uurino wool 
==:..:...::::.:..=::.:.._-.-___ 1 h.n_ rug., ahaspskln cor 
- _t covors. child"",'. llaaca 

nlm. br.nd "'pllcements Ilippers. 337·5552. 
Bnd opore.. TWIN bed., dr_r, and IIb1os, 

Soft len ... Irom $19.95 each. _Ing m.chin. eoblnat, large 
Fut .. ",Ice naUonwide. planll. EVERYTHIHO lor kitchen, 

I!YI! COHTACT aqulrlum, atc. 35-\-7350. 
HIOo-255-2020 toll lreo 

I~ ___ ~~~~ ___ " MUST .. II ' Wlt.rbod, two Iobles, 
OO-Y-f-R-N-M-E-NT-JQBS--. ---- !l' ~;;;=;-;:=~;;:::;::::::::: I chair willi 'ootr .. ~ couch, TVI 
$1',040-458,230/ yeor. No... _10 aIIInd, bl~. rock. 354-8'87, 

h,nng. C.1t 805-88H1000. T P orL... ....... - . 
E.t.nllon R-88'2 for cur,.nt • ypna opers,....... O-:-",;,,==:':":'=====:::"I_EN'S black leathor IaC~lt, 
ladoral lIot. Editin. FUTONS _ worn. $55, o~glnilly 190. 
EVl!NIHO pan.llmo llna cookl, Xo"", CopyinJ Cuttom hondmado fUton •• t ~ 338-5178. 

priOlO thIn ANY comp.rable 
Givtnnl '. Itlilin Cel • . Appl, In EnlorwoJR«luco Mon. In Iown. Cell 338-0328 lor AlL ~_ n_r uMd or In 
perIO!l .t 109 E .. t Collage, M I. ....... II. Il1o lo_t prlOlO In lownl .uparlor oondldon: Mlcrowo •• ; 
~pm. No phone coli., pi..... ... ....... ~7 ahaopokJrl coat; long "od. COOt, 

..., _ both .... 12; Pandlaron Indl.n 
')fUVlRS, own clr/lnsurance, 18 design COlt, InWI', alle 40~ bit. 
,..,. old, .II~ Immediltely. Nonhlaco pork., adull small-
Naodod thrOUQh holld.,.. Dilly HAIR CARE medium; w ___ ts; 
bonu_ 354-8068. TYPING: Prol ... lonll quality, comfon .... 354-2660. 

standard r •• ea, tmergencJu 
PART· TIll!! hllp _, do,", poulb ... 354-1g62, 8om-IOpm. HAIIII!ZE, 511 low. Avenue, grHt Tl!AC A·lSO co-.. dock, $55; 
nights. Mu.t ba 18 ,..ra or old.r. hel",utl. All new Clients, h.11 ",icel Klltioger"rI boot., men· ..... 8, 
Appl, Tuoldl, 1211e, ~pm, TYPING: UPI!RII!NCED, '''''. Bolli good oondltlon, ... 111 
7-9 .ccurate, lUI. Rouon.ble r.t... 351.7525 .... 

pm CIOOI'ATHEII'S PIZZA Coli Mlrlone. 331.9338. negotl.,. price. 337-8284. 

531 Hlghw., 1 W"I 

PlUl.050PRY 
BOOKS 

OVer 1500 Trties 
.t 

ftIUIPJIY .1IOOItPIII.D 
IOOI1S 

t I-G Uondoy-SalUrdoy 

219 N. GUUT 
Betwun 

BioornJn6fon a Milk., 

ATTI!NTlOH Conlrlct_: It II 
contrtlc;:t renewal time at the CAe 
Book Co-op. _Th. 9:30-6:30; F. 
9:30-6:00; S, 12-5. 

MUSICAL 

INSTRUMENT 

ruVl!Y mulician .mp, 2OOW • 
+-10" speaker enclosure, tuu, 
r.verb. 1_, 1390. Altar 8pm, 
337-65'2. 

GUITARS, ELECTRIC: 1970'. 
Stratoc .. ttr. $400; MUlic Mao 
(Lao F.nder) Stlngl." $250. 
ACOUSTIC: Martin Sigma 
_ood, $225 (Dreadnought) ; 
Martin R_ Clusleol, $400; 
Giblon 1930'. L4, $450, Gibson 
Custom JSO. 1500; othor gulll .. , 
S20-S125. MANDOUNS: 1960'. 
GlbIon, $300; HMO'. Nobility, 
$100. FLUTES. Yamlho, $'00; 
Arml1rong, $125. BUNDY TENOR 
SAX, 5225. SOUSAPHONE, 51SO. 
Holton DaLux. Silvtr TRUMPET 
and CORNET, &125. 4 and 
S-.trlnQ BANJOES. VIOUNS: 
$200-$500. VIOlAS: S2OO-$5OO. 
CELLOS:~. STRING 
BASSES, $250-4500. AUTOHARP, 
$75. 351·5552. 

GUilD 1211trlng; Ramer •• 8-string; 
European klrlng. 354-8262 . 

YAMAHA DX·'OO, newl Only $318. 
Yomlh. DX7, newl Only $1485. 
MORE. Cell Grag, 337·5555. 

RECORDS 

RECORDS RIDE·RIDER AUTO FOREIGN 

15 ",. 

ROOMMATE OOMMATE 

-----I_WA-N-TE-D--_ WANTED 

Thousands 01 45'a- Country, 
Diaco, Euy USlanlng, Jou, Pop, 
Rock, Soul, New RaIe ___ lrorn 
Abba to 12 Topl 

Afl wonll'" _me. 
W._bu,. 

tt 4 112 Eat College 
354-2012 

STEREO 

ADCO .. GFA·555 power .mp. 
$500. AKA! GX-«lOQ-SS 10-112" 
,.....,~r ... ded<, $1500. New, JOII 
lor $250. '5' PR Esot.ric _k., 
eo_, $20. 35t~235. 

CARVER vi p_p. $400. Polk 
monitor 1 DB speak.,.. $550 With 
IlInd. Polk 5OA·2 spaal<ers, $900. 
Tachnlc. SL·P2 CD pia,." $200. 
CeN 351-8235 .lter 8pm. 

BRAND now Plnuonle VCR·l540; 
Sony COP.10; Sonyo portobll; K.I 
_karo. Offer 337.71lt16 

MOVING 

0.0 MOVING RRVlCE 
Apanment ... ed loads 

338-3909 

I WILL move)'aU. 125.00. truck 
load. John. 683-2703. 

STORAGE 

PROfI!SSIONAL .'artlO disco 
mlx.r w/case, S15Or' beat off.r Call 
3~ tlTOIIAGE·STORAOE 

Mln5owarehou .. unit. from S'xl0'. 
-----------1 U-Store-AII 0101337-3508. 

TV·VIDEO 

VIDEO !lENT ALS 
Thouunds 10 ChooM From 

D.lly Spacl". 
Mltlnea Special' 

VCR a One Movi., 53 98 
Additional Movies, 51 .SO Each 

HAGEN 'S 
12'4 South Gllben St. 

351-3333 

RENT TO OWN 

TV, VCR .• toreo. WOODBURN 
SOU'1D, 400 Highland Court. 
338-7547. 

lEISURE TIME: Rant to own, TV '., 
II.reos. microwavel, 'pplianCH, 
furniture. 337-9900. 

ENTERTAINMENT 

STATE OF ART SOUND 
WHALIN' D.J. DALE 

Waddings, Panl .. , Nightclub. 
for tho very BEST In 

MUllei Llghl Showl lmprov 
338·9937 

ATSTONE AGEPRtCES 

.ATCH out, 01" .nd Murph,. 
There's I better lOund around. 
338-4574. 

GOOD THINGS TO 

EAT & DRINK 

FRO .. THE OCEAN 
TO YOUR TABLE 

GOLDiE'S FRESH SEAFOOD 
Fresh, never frozen fish. Smoked 
ulmon, lobators, oysters. shrimp. 
dips, chowders and much more. 
922 M.lden Lane. 338-2286. 

GARAGE/PARKING 

WAHT!.D: aarage space for winter 
otOfoge 01 small lutomobl .. 
338-2615. 

AUTO PARTS 

BAn-EAlES, start.rs, alt.rnltors, 
waler pumps, radiator •. New, used 
or rebUilt.'" low I. $10-00. Mr. 
Bill's Auto P.rts, 338·2523, 
879-2320. 

AUTO SERVICE 

CUIIT BLACK AUTO REPAIR 
JUMP STARTS, 510.4() 

TOWS, $20.80 
Specl.lIsts In for~gn cars. 
1516 WillOW Creak Drive 

354-0060 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

WESTWOOD MOTORS, buy, .. II, 
tr.do. HlghW.y 8 Wo.t, Cor.MIIa. 
354-4445. 

1874 GMt pickup w"h topper. 
1978 Oldo Cutl... 351-8398 

YAN ZEf AUTO 
We buyl .. lI. CompI",1 S...,O 
hundrtod.1 Specializing In 5500-
$2500 eors. 831 South DUbuque. 
338-343-4. 

tt75 CUTLASS, AC. PSlPB, good 
condition, many new parts. 
dependable. BasI olfor. 351-0414. 

tt75 IMPALA GMC, QOOd 
condition, $IIO()I bast oIIor. 

4 Wheel Drive 

SUBARU 
$1100 OFF 

86 WAGON 
4 wh ... d.m, ""'''''''lie 
nanJn'lisJlon. air <:onditlonJng. 
cn..use COIlIrot. power 5lHttna. 
PO\lrltf brtk •• , CIS~, . 
StoCk # 4~7. 

WosSIU25 

NOW $13,125 

86 WAGON 
4 _ dr1v<, 5·'P«d 

I_lion, power "t<rIni. 
_ bralla, powtr W1ndowo 

and "",r radt S,oek # 5 I S. 
WOSlll.5t8 

NOW $12r418 

86 WAGON 
4 whtcJ driv<. S-,P«d 
tronsmIsslon. ClMdIt. roof 
rack, mud 1Iapa. StOck /I S16. 

W .. SI3,845 

NOW $12,745 

86 WAGON 
4·whtel dr1v<, S-'P«d 
trtnsrntsston. Jl()\Wr Itf:crfhg. 

pow<t bllka. air <OndIIlorina. 
~ windoW!. casscite. &or 
moll, roof rack. Sloclo, /I 522. 

Was SI3.360 

NOW $12,260 

un un UVE 

PLUS 

1987 
4 Wheel DrIve 
WAGONS 

Are Here! 

11 
Available 
Now At... 

CEDAR 
SUBARU 

IIOOMMATEI: W. hive I~ ;.. room, two bedloom 
who need roo""".t" lor ... , .., OPI"rntfll. cla.n. FfM, $190, 
and Ihr .. bedloom lpell"""", .... uory Ihrouyh M., (or 
Intorm.tlon II pootad on door. J)oCO"'bor 21.t- M.,). 337.2281 . 
414 E., Mlrkollo< you to ~ !c:;,'->-'->-::....·I:.:I~pm:::... ______ _ 

ONE- TWO poop", gflll Aattto. pOP, two room. $55f month, 
Cr .. k Iocotlon, H/w plld,...... \125/ month Lots ot spoce, v.ry 
mid-December. 338-1433 or past. CoIl T,m, 337-3725. 
354-3042. -'37-35-4 t. 

~ -~~----------~---
OWN room In two bedroom '1l1lAlE to ""'r. th'H bedroom! 
spa~mant. Dupla • . $175 pi" I~ f'\wo both Cliff Aponmenl wllh two 
utilities ~503 or 354-57.,. ",.. ... Plrklng, I.undry. OW, AC, 
FEMALE roomm.tl wanted,;; paid, Immadl .. oly or 2nd 
rOOm ,croll 'tr"1 from ~ ..mttt• r Laurie, Su., 338·9961 
Ilundry W.ltr p.ld , $t58. 
338--1080. 
FURNIIH!O lwo bedroom, a.;; 
Monor, lor lour quiet rna.... c:::='-'-=:...:.:=="----
5113.50. 337·2001. 

FI!"A~E. no depoSit, 
own room In thr" ~, 
HIW poid, $t50. 338-9 
CALL now, Going fast. NMcI;- Ilrg_ room, furnished, 

bioi Alk Jo_ 351-8m ....... . «o,,'rom Burgo. on 
au · , . rMnbVs. qUiet, aVlil.blt 
Fl!MA~E, own room, two bai;; r t)oc:04IIbor 20 Call .«.rnoons, 
sp.nmanl, clos<l to grooorils. ~:::.:';.;955=-. ______ _ 
bUill"", Janu.ry ts~ $155, IItJIIao ;iMALE, own room, two bedroom 
paid. 338--4789. menl, nOHlmok.r, clou to 
tOwA.ILLINOII MANOfl, 1-2- hOIIIllal, 5t4() 338-4377 .«ar 7pm 
t,matea to .... ar. thrw btdr-, 
HIW paid, rant nagotloblo. Colt 
anytime. 35-\_. 

IIALl. .prlng _1,,1 .. _ -
opllon. Shlr.largo bodloem.., 1:::.:;.;.0....------_ 
own bathroom. Fr" cable with 
HBOI Cinema •• MlcrOWlve, 
dlshw.""'r, CI.ir Included. Till 
minutn from c.mpul. New 
.ponmant. Mu.t .... $1501 """4\ 
114 utINltes, nagotiab4l. Chlls, 
354-2508. 

ItX bedroom I.rgo hOUM. 
Exc .... nt Iocetlon. WID. gor .. 
"ngln .v.lI.bItr, SIS1l1 mooth. 
354-0686. 

II/F, two room. Iv.llable J.""IIJ I 
one he. kitchen, big houtt, '''~ 
ciOlO, $1581 $168. 354-805l 

LARGE, own bedloom w~h ~ 
.ntrance, close to campus, 
reasonabl. I'Inl. eon.IdIr .... l1li 
houoam.tH. Clair!, laundry 
Ilcllitlo .. Iv.lI.bl. mld-Oocomtlor 
33&-3028. 

FEMALI!, own bedroom, cloot, 
quilt, "undry, sub_ 10 A~ 
1.1. 338-5234 

Fl!MAll!, lher.two bedroomf 
bathroom condominium. 
Microwave. dishwasher, IfCUlity 
building, hosplt.ls, ciOlO, $131. FEMAlE, own bedroom In co-ad 
354-0858. 51, CIOM, oftstreet plrklng, no 

kinO, friendly atmOSphere, 
GAY mo .. to shire fully luml.,., 1161 monlh, t/5 uIIIIIIH, avollable 
two bedroom .portmon~ WII pOf, c::;u::."ry.:,l:;st:..:354= • .:,1:.97.:8:..... __ _ 
5 1701 month. Iv.ilab41 Jonuory It 
337-8858 

FEMALE. .ublet, own room, Sit) 
month. four blocks from _ 
354-()8g04. 

FOUR bedroom townhoull hat 
two opening., AC, W/O, porklnv, 
busllna. I ... cob .. , 51501 month. 
33H8IS 

'FEMALE. ,hlr. room In IhrM 
~ IPlrtment, $115, 1'. 
~"IJtS. T"II8, 353-1163, _________ 1.;::3501-;.:5911=7._ · ___ __ _ 

r 
NEW CLASSIFIED ADS .ro pllcoj fI,Ilf, own room. close 10 
.t the bottom 01 the column. E:511~"'" C.II 

5100 Center Pt. Rd. Fl!MAL! nonsmoker 1INdId, own peNTACREST, two MlF, cable, 
Cedar Rapids bedroom, quiet, close 10 01_ doll. H/W, 5113, NOWI. 337·5718 

MINDIBODY CHEVem:, 1881 , 24.000 miles, 395-7100 5teo 338-3904. .."' ... -------
4-door. manUII, relr defrostor, HOW _Hob ... OWn bedroom. ~FESSIONAlJ GRAD 

TRANQUILITY 
Therapeutic Massage 

For reluatlon, .Hlrm.tlon 
Ind general_II being. 

AMlFM, oxcellant ahlpO, S3200 I'W ..... N ..... N ..... N ..... N ..... ~ _urll, bu,lding, g.r. dscI, NONSMOKER 
33=7 • .:23.:.7.:3:;,:. ________ miCfowa.,e, Illundry, At;, K.W fIIId. irs bedroom and study ifl 
lHO CHEVETT£, ~oor, 1.7. VOUCSWAGEN Rabbit, close to compus. fam .... 351-03lt \ngly furn ished hou .. F"eplaco. 
automotlc, clo.n . 87K, $125CV bast 68,000 miles, needs body worl<. , MusesU", Avenue Bu,". No pots. 

Cell 337-HU. oller. 351. 1187. very dapendlb". $8001 best 011" 1-2, P.ntoe ... t Apor1mtn~ "'" It!Oplu. ut,Ut ... 338-3071 
84 ..... 2 .. 71 , evenings rOOm. HIW paid, block from 

-----------1 un PLYMOUTH ~ury, 4-door, 
IOWA CITY YDGA CENTER oxcallenl running, body rust. 5700. 187. VW Sclrocco, 4·.pood, runs 

10th year. Experlenoed Instruction. 35-4-1755. great, new brakBl uhaust ; must 
Stanlng now. Call Barbara W.lch setl, $1000. 337-2515. 
lor Inlormatlon , 354-81g4. 1815 ESCORT, 20,000 mil", 14100.'_. 1110 HONDA Accord LX, 2-door. 

. Ir, 12m bolt oller. 337·2508. 

rgrave 
cElen~y 

Oldsmobile • GMC Trucks • Ism 
InCo 

. ;.-,.1 H II 1-\('01.111;. (, \(TOSS I rom KlIldrn • Xl 1· 1 L! -l- : 

HEALTH & FITNESS 

EATING disorders? Weight 
problem.? Food oboIlllona? 
Over ElIte,. Anonymous can help. 
M .. tlng.: Noon Mond.,., W"loy 
HouOl Lounge; 7:30Pm Thur"'.,., 
91m Saturda,.. Glori. Del Church. 

DIET CENTER 
Walght Management Program 

D.lly PHr CounOlling 
870 Cepltol 

33H358 
7.m-6pm, M·F; Sot 71m-Illm 

VOOA for relaxation and muscle 
tona. 338-7856, 9-4pm ; ""er 
offici hours, 338-4070. 

~OOK GREAT 
T.n at No.1 Sun ran and Travel 
Comor of Unn Ind Washington 

338-{)810 

TICKETS 

ten IIA~IBU CIosslc. 350 angina, 
66,000 mll_, lO.dad, sgoo. 
35U889. 

IIUICK CENTURY 
W .. I corad for In"do Ind out. 
1978. e7,000 mlln. Vary reliable. 
Use. no 011. Negotiab ... 354·5823 
ttYltnings. 

1171 FORD Flnt., excellent 
condhlon/ shape, onl, $8SO. 
351-8711, ""anlng •. 

WANT to bu, UMdI WIOCkod COrol 
lruckl. 351-8311, 828-1971 (toll 
IrH). 

, N1 PLYIIOUTH Horizon, AIlfFM, 
eossan., 47,000 mil ... manuat 
tr.n""l"ion, $2200. 351-4858. 

AUTO FOREIGN 

U7I TOYOTA Coroll., S-speod, 
AMlfM _nl, good condition, 
$20001 offer 338-2848. 

----------11.73 TOYOTA COllet, 
WANTED: Iowa bas~atb.1I ticket.. mech.nleolly sound, soma "'It, 
se.1OII or single gomes. 351.()037, 1500. 338-0270,358-2537. 
kaop trying. 

1M2 TOYOTA Corollo SM, 
ONE WAY .Ir tIC~II, CR-NYC, h.,dtop, loaded, .. cellonl, $4SOO1 
December 28 A,M., 515/ belt 011.,. offer. 337-71lt16 
~. ~~~~--------

ROOMMATE 

WANTED 

ROOMMATE wlnlad, ah.rl nice 
oponmant with Ilrepl.ce, M/F, 
pr,f,r nonsmoker, 1150 ~ 

FEMALe, Ih.r. loom. 514() monlll, 
cloM, Jlnu.ry through Ma, 
351-8781. 

OWN bedroom. two bedroom, 
qu"t WHI .Ide, bu.II"", W/O In 
building. HIW pold, $200 plUt 112 
utllHies, ...,.lIlbll J.nu.ry 1 
338-7260, Andy, Deve. 

FEMA~! to .ha,. one bedroom 
oportmonl. Four blocko from 
campul on Unn a.rM1 354-06882, 
_Ingo 

FEMALe, .ublll own room, cloM, 
812 South Dodgo, herI~ wlterl 
cob41 paid , mlcrow.ve, I.undry, 
S200t month . 33800272. 

IHARE two bedroom 'POllment 
l1li111 ",rnllhad, Cembu. and ArtJ 
Music Building juat outlldo, 
••• lIlb" now, $200/ month. 
351-4310. 

leT u. h.lp ru lind. loommat • . 
C.II 338,'170 . 

campus. Anytime, 351-4808. 

NEED roommtt. to ahaft large, rn. , 337-1117 @
If. share room , three 

bedroom, Clo", $140, HIW p. ld 

cozy Ona bedroom lpertrnonL 
thr" blOCkS from CM'lpUI, rtnt FEMALE roommate, share country 
and Ieue negotlabll. Call thome, own room, garlge, se.."n 
351-4455. minutes ' rom low, City. pets Ok, 
;:.;...:,:.;:;:, _______ ~ see, 5150 piUS 113 utlhliH 
TWO IemIIH .... nted to sill" 351·1873 
bedroom, 51 521 month, _ 
IpOnment, ,nelUd" a.orythlng NTACREST, female, Own room. 
CaU337-7884. tIISOflable rent. SYBiI.b*e Decem-

20. 354-7013 
PERFECT: F""", .. , own room. . 
quiet two bedroom IPIrt_~ two fEliAlE, nonsmokmg, qul.t, own 
btockl from CIIrnpus, AC, OIW, WI[) !100m In house, $1501 month plus 
In building, HIW paid, Mlliable .,'~ ub kt ... 338-9558. 
Dacombar 21. Negotllblo. H room. lOUr bedloom hou .. , 
351~793. l:.l plus 1/4 ut ,ht, .. , WID, AC, 
IIAY window, hardwood 1100", "'''g, ,'a,labl' Jlnulry 1, 1987 
right on compus. lamolo roommolt 1'33&-'::...9:.;,1..:' . .:8VeO=:::ln"'go:::.'-_ _ _ _ 
wlnlld , '1 t61 monlh, HJW paid. N, F/M, nonsmoker, own room, 
December fl", J.nulry balhs. clO .. , H/W paid, 5178/ 
nagotlabla. l\Iall.bl.lmmod~1IIt ...... Ih 337-6555 
354-5318. r.;: :.::.....:.::=------- ~LEI own room, west ,Ide, 
NEED pr",.cy? La rgo C1rpotod ,lung, pool. WID in bulld,ng, 113 
bedroom na.r compu., great ,klollo" $153 354-5788 or 
.... ghbor., ..... llumi_ , VCIl, .l51-5521 
microwave, .tertlG, 11851 month. I" 
Hurry 354-5472. 'IIOOMMATE wanlod, M!F, DWn =--'-.:::.;.:...-=----- In split teveI townhouse, 
ftMALf roomrn.te wtnttd, 0'4ft'I rtl, plus many other Illtro Clost 
bedroom, In thrH bedroom Low Building 337-8641 
sponment, very rouonsbie ..... 
Cell 354-2701, ""anlng' 

FEMALE, own room. $200, WtI 
plld. Iv.,llb .. January " _ ~ 
U 011 Hosp~.1s. 337-11385, 
319-36&-4508. WN ,oom, female, S1 SO, five 

nutes from Pent.crest, 
Roo .. MATES_IO .... " l.medial.351-8502 
5115/ rnonlh Illg. hou .. , pIuS ," t: 
utilities CI_. C.II 354-3614 IIALE nonsmoker. 10C.lad two 

ks Irom CO-OP. Il8wly c.rpeted, 
FREE J.nuary ronl. molo. """ ~137.5OI monlh 354-3904 
Ilrg. room. oll.trHI porklng, ,Ill 
plus utilities. 337 .. 70. REAT house, great roommates, =.:..:.===;,.:::::..::--- tareat deal : North Governor, 
FEMALE, .. all.b .. J.nu.ry t. lit limlable now. no rani III Jlnulry. 
bloc~., 5180, own room. 351-11. 115, 113 ullin;' •. 337-6809 

FfMALl, two bedroom 10 shall, 
HIW po,d, S t431 monlh. Two_ 
lrom Van Allan. Cell MIc:hll1o, 
354-8107. 

MAll, nonStnOk.r, mk:roWl ..... 
dlahwun.t, Iorg. PlrI<lng tot. nil! 
bUill"" ,,33 plul 113 aIact,1c1ty ~":":':-'------------
35100109. 

FEMALE, own room, ah ... pi"" 
"'ml_ sponman~ bUill"", lin 
plu. 1/2 ut'ht .... 351-3930. t-"'roo'-m-In-'-hr-H-bed-r-oorn---

oelPl!lIATELY aaaking _ , $ISO plus t l4 utlhllo., rwnt 
M/F r""",moto(.) , two bed_ labl., ctose to bus. WID, AC, 
.po~rnant, ... illble 10< 1- 2, Ing and IWO patio. Prlf" 
mod.m lurn,tul'l 338.2385. .. •. C,II337"244. 

FEMALe, nonsmoker to ah." !WI 
btdroom, Will nave own room, 
Burllnglon Straal. $145 plus ," 
utlillies. 33tJ-8334, _ 

FEMALl, own room, .voH .... 
Immediately, 1150, city 00_ 
Ilundry 338-9161. 

MAI.JJ FEMALE. Ilrge hOUSO'" ,....--------..... 1 
room, $185351·1187 l"or7p111;.. _111_ AlIA? 

FEMAll!. OWn bedroom, pe"'~ lOw. gr.d noed. 
f\jrnithtd, cfoH, mid~' mate roommates. 
M.rina, 351.9373, momlngs 6-month sublease 
awninpa; In B""Nnvll" 
Fl!MAI.£. nonamokor, own """ • Sih lloor • 2 bedroom. 
both, cloM, $1110 plu. "-'" '2 bot~s' balcon,' pools 
ubilties. 337.lJ63t. • tennl. · 5287 

111· .... 
FEMALE to shore hou., own 
bedroom, ulllltlH pold, 101::, 
ga"go, bu.llna, .vol"bIo 
Dacambar 201h, $2OOf montl! 
Evening., 331-04gs 

OWN room, quiet dup"x, 
r .. !donll.t neighborhood, 51111 
Includea utilhiH Mlluro 
nonsmoker, ~ 354-0273, 
evenlngo 

CHUrl NI!WI~.,.,. 
Benlon M."or TWo 
'130, 1/3 "ectrlclty on 

MALl, rwnamoker, 

RI 
W 

NIC 
f.cl 

~ 
HOt 
ahl .... 
FOf 
In b 
facll 

MlF 
di 
mor 
Feb 

FI! 
oem 
mot 
Pen 

OWl 
,ha, 
HIW 

~ 
CIt 
non, 
to sl 
cOni 

1 .. __________ • ·-----------I------~---- 1'Fr!!E!!!!5!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!~nl WANTED: Six tick". to Iowa-

-JQS-lf-"-?HOM-E-MA-II-ER-1- WORDS I IIIMIEII INSTRUCnON HOUSEHOLD II Ut:O. COUATO. ~~~8~;;',O;:=. 22nd Cell 
'TUDENT7 _ ..... ~ 

Naod money, •• t" Inoome? • ------------1 ITEMS pay. c",h for WANTED: Two tlc~et., IoWlf tow. 

,Nt rad Volkewogan Sclrocco, 
24 ,000 mlleo, on. ,.Ir lull 
w.rronly, lronl wheal dri ... , $81110 
354-2123; Shoo, 338·5855. 

1114 VW Rabbit convtrtlbltr 
Wottsburg, lo.ded, ucrKlce, 
$7000. 51~72-7e72, Fllrf"ld . 

F!lIAI.n, two _ "".,lobIt in 
lpICiou. hou .. , close 10 campuI, 
goregs, utilities Includod. 
338-3452. 

IlALiTON CRIlK, own bedroom, 
I ... keg with ...... JooI, 338·82t8 

Iy\lt lurniohod loom Ir1 .... 
rolldantl.1 hou", r_nlbll, 
cl_.~. --TWO mille Chrlollon medlc:ol 
Itudtnll need third poroon to 
ohare th ... bedroom luxury 

ltail or bring to The DetI~ -III, Com'i 
lit "Tomorrow" ooiumn I., P m two ~ 
GOnaraI Will not ba pubillhad mote t 
be ICOOptad. Not..,. of po!"lcal_ta 
rscoonlzad ItUdent groupo Plel .. prl Flit, OIly In-home mOfMl)' makar. 202 Dey Building IIIIATSU • LP, • Co.. eo ... n.. Stota basketball gome. 351-0589. 

~ II d $1 --- __ 'I UIW ... .. (ACUPIII!I8URI!) IHITIIUCTlOII 
~ta s,.... -~ - • Indl'olidulloaaaton. • ROCK. BLUES. JAZZ 'OIIIAL!; Two Cotton Bowl 

add"S=, :':I:.""IOPO: 311.2755..... 351.1882 BOOKCAIE, $1896; 4-<lr._ ticket. , bast offer. Coli Lorl.her 
RR3, 80.31, Tipton, IA 52772. ohlot, 148.96; .. bl., $34.85; &pm, 354-8667. 

Lattera,reoum .. , .ppllcatlons, -----------1-, $148.85; futonl. 17885; aD .. ClUM:f'I. 
dl 10 I TUTORING ch.lrs, $t4.85; daI •• , OIC. IILL two .t.lI.....,n ba.kllb.1I 

'ART nil!! help w.nlod, coo~. 
and driV." at Paul Revera', Pine 
C",.lvll .. locallon ONLY Drtwrl 
must bt 18, hlYt own Clr and 
I_,.nee. Apply I~or 4pm .t 421 
10\11 A.-no.. CoroMIla. 

'N~at nl, th_, .n cles, WOODSTOCK FURNITURE, 532 tickets Good lor ovoryonl. 
papara, m.nulcrlpt.. North Dodge. Open '110>--6:1Spm Comer Iowa &< Linn 351-93SO. 

Fut, eccurBte, r .. aonabIe. ____________ 1 .. -
Specllll,. In Medlcol lJ1joe~DlI 0.. h .. p In :.-rr=~-=,.__________ JJ7·HU RlUR tickets low", low. Stale 

and Leg.1 work. RnOlorlc, Englloh, Llter.to"" Ull!D vacuum c_, buketball gemo. 363-8170. 
15yeors...,,.,.rl .... porlanca. ..-" "-1111_. 337-6278. _nobly priced. BIlAJjOY" ot>en 7 Days a Wet" Studenttnon.ludent. 1'-________ -'1 VAC:UUM.351-'453. 

1M2 LE CAR, FWD, 4(),000 ml .... 
Cleon, $20()(). 351-8072 beloro 7pm. 

IN' VW R.bbills, &\,800 miles, 
very QOOd ahapol condition, $2750. 
3SU227. lIMp trying . 

U71 MIIICI!DI!' 220-0 oedln, 
angina need. work, bod, In very 
QOOd lhapo, GREAT BUY, 11850. 
337·5288. 

OWN bedrooml bo\I1room In 
furnlthed three be6room , 
.. trtomoly cIO .. , H/w peld, deo~ . 
microwave, mI"Y .JC1"I, Iowa-
1lllnolllAanor, $2271 month . 
337-4300. 

HOHlMOIUHCI, raopon .. bIe 
f,,"_10 ohorl larg. "'0 
bedroom, own room/ bath, AC, 
dlohw ..... r, SlII5f month . 
3&1-0173, koap trylngl 

Iportment _r Danlll Bu" Event 
'1110/ month. 38t ·7148. ~ 

OWNI.rge room, thrH bed~ Sponsor 
l4'"rtmanl, ,-"", .. , HIW paid. 
loundry, nell.bIe mld-QaoomtoJ' 
11(10 plu. ~tllt 337.203l_ Day, date, time ______ ~ 

Fl!MA~t. non""""er, 0,"" ,..' l ' 
lorge 'PI~mant, ",blot. $165.11 ocatlon 
utlllt"', nicl roommo.... f 
~' J' Contact person/phone 



- ROOMMATE -....... 
WANTED 

The Daily Iowan -Iowa City. Iowa - Friday. December 12,1986 -- P.ge 78 -OOMMATE 
-----..... WANTED 
IIOOMIIATI!I: w. ha ... ' ........ 
,,/10 nood ,oomm., .. fo,.,;........ (/till room. two bed,oom 
and Ih," b-.l,oom .panni;'''' .,.~"*,I . Cloln. FIM, SI80. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

ROOM FOR RENT 

NICE rOOl'n in cloon. ,",~OPI 
hom •• ,'e7. no ",ilili ... WID 
337-2813. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT DI Classifieds 

Inform.tion II poofod on 600r ... JIOI"ry I~,ough ~IY (0' 
4tH.1 Mlrkot fIJI' you klfliO.' ~be' 21.1- lollY) 331·2261 . 

~ ~3I)-11pm 
ONE-- 'I'WO poopfo. gr ... IIM..' _:-'-='------
Cr .... locIllon. HIW p.ld, ....... p4£0" two rooms S551 month. 
mld.Ooctmf*. 338-1403 or IIIIItj 11251 month loIS of space. "'1"/ 

SII"RE _ ... cloM 10 now .... 
"-'':''::':'''';;'';;:'-':'::':'':;'';;:':'':':''::'::::'''::::::':'''1 bUildIng. WIO. $15Q1 month plus 
- utlllt~ 3.51·5127 

TWO bedr_. hooV WllOr JIMI. 
locIIed on __ IIIl10t no 
poll, $340/ "*,Ih 337-1078 

ONE bedroom. on Combu -r 
cIoso. 011 ubI, .... paod 354-731iO 

TWO bedroom WIlli _II plld, 
_ry , __ "!' prom_ o_ porlong. _ 10 

Room 111 Communications Center 
354-3042 -""'! Coli TIm. 331-3725. 
~~-----------~ ~1~~~~1 ____________ T-__ 

OWN foom In two bedrOOm ~lE to Ih .... thr .. bedr~mJ 
Ip.rtman!. DufJ;" S175 PI", I~ '"" balh Ctiff Apartmenl "llh two 
ullllllol. 364-8 0,3!'>4-$74e. ... ParkIng. I.urdl"/. OW. AC. 
FEMA~E ,oomm". ".n~ p.id. Immedl.I.,y 0, 2nd 
loom across Itrftt from ~ ~t.r. laufl • • Sue, 338-9961 . 
f.undry W.I .. p.ld . SI58. 
~. 

FEMA~E, no dopoIIl. 
own room In thr" bed, 
HJW paid, $1 SO. 3311-9 

CAU now. Going fill Noo,;;
aubl ... Ask Jo_. 351.a~. 
FEMAU. own room. IWO bori;; 
aport"""'l. close 10 g,oc:orIos, 
bust lnl. Jlnulry 1.~ $155, uilliloo 
plld. 338-I190. 

IOWA·IUINOI. IIIANOli. 1-2 
lomll" 10 ahlll Ih,oo bed,oom, 
HIW paid. IInl nogolillbit. Coil 
onyflmo. ~-e3I6. 

MALE, op,lng _I '"_ 
opllon. 5/11" Ilrge bod,oom W4\ 
own btttuOOtn. FrN cable Wrtti 
HBOI Cineml', Mlcrowl", 
dilhw._. Cllir Included. Ton 
mlnut .. "om campus. New 
1Il1"",.,,1. Mus, _ . $1501 MIll 
1I~ uIIIIII ... 0Ig011a .... Chris. 
354-25OU. 

SIX bodroom .. rgo houll. 
Excollon' loc.llon. WID. V"" 
tingles ••• II.bll. $1581 montto. 
354-0688. 

1IIIf. two ,ooms .. lllllbil January, 
ono hll kitchen. big houll. yard. 
cloM. $1581 $118. 354658. 

NICE rOOl'n fn f.rge -.. ..... TOWNCAEST Ir ... one bed,oom, 
S295 HftV paid • • or. IIUndry. bu .. 
no_ 351·2415 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 
:.==,;,...;=.:.:..;,.:c.:.:.. ____ 1 campul .nd Eoe_. II2fi.64M Of 

~21 
1Ioopp4ng. pnOid nghl "" No 2. 
~"'-"Y~~ 

IV'LET HYerl mlnuMs Irom Mlln 
.:::;::::.::..=.:..:.:::.:.:.... _______ Illbrery. lTtic,owa.,., rel,igeratOf. 
- ...,,""i1ehen, laundry. bushne, 
lIIF.two bod,oom, AC. 'les.JanUIl"/1 338-0913. F,'REE D""IWT m J' .. ,.,'UI&iI 1 
dl ........... , S19O/ monlh. flrll 351-09n ~.. nnunn. 
month fr .. , Janulry 11t or ~'E POI'JUTE:' AP.'A ~rNTC! 
FlibrUlry ,.1 338-3282 NONSMOKING f...,... vrad. ...... I 'I ~ ~ non. ~ '.u.;.J 'I • ~ 

lurnishod. cobfo and color TV. • 3 BEDROOMS' NEWER DELUXE 
F£MALE, nonsmok.,. _ond cleon. prlYol. hOl'nl. 2·112 blocks 
.. mlSl .. , niclly lu,nishod. Sl351 Ir"," campos. uilioties paid. no With central air, {arced air heal. 
month. ten minu .. w.lk from cooking. Sl85 0.,., 338-2581 . 
Pen"cr"l 354-9584 """ogs. 33I-e241 dishwasher. drapes and garage. 
OWN room. ItmII •• nonsmoker 10 FURNISHED. clOSI. HftV paid. own Located on the west CJJtTlptJS.-
Shl,olhrN bedroom. Ilundry. AC. room. ronl radur:oct 337.7820. three minutes {rom Dental Science 
HftV • close 10 bullinol 35 HJ680 on Cambus route. 
==;..;.:;..;...:.,;,. • .:,5·"-____ 1 SUBlET fumrshod room • • 22 Large enough ID accommodate (our persons: 

Blown. private bathroom and 
ontrlnco. r.'ngtrltor. utiloll" will consider (ioe. 
plld. SIBS. 338-0117. 337.aoJO Evenings 
QUIET. close in. lurnishod "ngl.. 337.5156 

"':!~..:.:.=:::.::::::-=::.:... ___ I ... Ie. $1 45 338-3418 dlYS. 

- 338-0727 ... nlngs. 1:~~~~;~;;;~~1I;;~~~~~~~~~ FEMALE: own room, west stde, 
cIOH. cl.ln, AC. WID, parking 
354-7<1a5. 

FE".LE~ nonsmoker, own room m 
duplex, vegetarian co--op with two 
gradulte Sludent • . Nelr Econo-
food .. OuIOl. cloan. SlSO plus 
ulllilles. Janull"/l 351-2999. 

FEM .. LE ROOMIIIATE "-ed 10 
.hlr. In aUordllbte Ip.artmenl WII' 
hive own bedroom C.1l 338-8191 1WO bed_. o<>,,_ron' 
ahar 5pm. IocOllon . ..... _I cornpuo, d..,,"_. conlrolllr.O_1 
urs ~LI Room -. law. parftlng "" No 7. KoyIlono P'O!>' 
mic'ow,,,,. AC, retngeraCO'. dealt. Z ........... .rty, J38.6288 
sink Sh,r. ctean fac;llitJe,. .-.p-UI 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

110 .......... 
eon.ev .. 

351·1777 
Afler hours. 338-1192 

EllERALDCOURT 
US ......... ..,... .... ~ 

33704323 
After hours' 337-4338 

eGO-7t4 ........ 
"'IIC1tr 

351·2805 
After hours' 337·4338 

35+0«1 (JooI.337-5389 (Din I T.wDh.Dsa FlAST MONTH" AENT AfDUC£D 
Inyfimol S .11_ Two blocks Iron. campo .. one I., I h tD....,S bedroom IludlO. /\C. dllpOSll. IiIW .. e are ust w at 

from plid "" No 61. ~eystono Propor1y you 're looking fOr. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

OIIEbedr_'_. S21IO. 
_ 1<0. """"-_. H:,. 
pa", 35'~7' 337 ... * 
QUIET ono bod.-. __ I, 

Iu"""",,,. f'IRrn1I 1ourIdI)o, 1250. 
HftV paid .... _ Jarouory 1 

353-4434. 354-8n1 

GI~8ERT IlANOR. mIll. aha" 
larg. btejroom, spactOUs two 
b4tdroom, underground p.rking, 
bllcony. Ne.1 10 Vi". Monag .... 1 
discounl ; only $1251 monlh JoI. 
354-OO<Ia. 

1-2 FEMALES. sharo I.rg •• BR 
duple., WID, dishwasher , thr .. 
blthrooms, clb ... glrage, Ylrd, 
$137.SO plus 1I~ ulihill •• 814 P.ge. 
January 1111. 338-8076. 

ROOM. close to campus, laundry, 
shlr. kitChen .nd bath, k>tl 01 IVnl 

ollsl'OOI perking. $160 351-52501 

NICI! large rooms, cloll to 
CIImpus. plnialty 'umished, ca~. 
hookup, microwlve, WID, ullilli" 
".id. $185- S200. 337-8171. 

$'140/ MI_I. 33Il-e2U • One bedroom. $255 
~ mo. NONSIoIOllINO: One b-.lroom. • Two bedroom, $335-$390 
~ h,.., "001, S91CtOUI. beauldul, , BUI service o~!. bed,,*,,, apal'\l"Mnt., old4fr 
• 6u. Roul. ocClSS 10 IOrgo clNn kilcMn. _ .......... rofnglfl>lOr. gOlege. 
• H .. ;k·F ... Par"'.. separllO IrOlI_ lfig. 101op/lOfWl. • Laundry lacll,"" gorden. S2I5 1ncI"-1II UllhllOo 
• <>I)mpl. s,.,mmll1t Pool uIII"'" Included. Irtllctlvely lu,", • Swimming pool A ... I_ Joroulry ea3-2 .. S 
• Co-ld Eumot FlCliolon Ishod $350. Ilnglo occupancy • 24 hour m.inl.lnan~ DESPERATE I W. mu,I..,_ 
• frt< I-Inl Mid·Ooc:ember 338-4070 our thr .. bedroom __ l ront 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

MUTON CRUK, 1-21 .... 100. 
own room, HJW paid. rent 
r •• sonlblt. 35ol-6518. 

$150 furnished, utilities Included 
F.m .... nonlmoker, Ittractlve 
neighborhood. nNr bulhn. 
354-0273, ",.nlngs. 

337-3103 NONSIOIOKINO: ~rgo one Come SII6 our nogoll_. C_lo co_ 
r bedroom, _I. $230. model apartments =33~7-54=1~2 _______ 1 _________ _ 

••• IncludOl lu,OIIUII. lolophono Ind M d F Id TWO bedroom .".""*'~ nq 1411 Bwy" , _I Ulllol ... "4,d.oo.:.mber 3J&.401O on ay- r ay ..... 10", bodrooms. loot Uhhl.... FOIl A SIlAU IN""'TtoIENT you 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

.1IpplilJna!s • 2 Ba/Iu 
. a...--x .~ ·UnIraJ _ 

c..U 
35J·3326 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 
LUXU'UOUI ant becSitoom condo, __ oflsr_ parldng cenlral 

"", W 0 In bu,I<I"'II 10_ 
nogoo.obIe. __ """"lItoIy 
361_1 URGE, own bed,oom w~h "'"'" 

InVlnct, close to campuI, 
rHsonabi. rent. Conslder'tl, fill 
hou_OI. Ctoon. laundry 
f.cillties. IvaHable mldoOtctrnber 
33e-002e 

GILBERT MANOR. own room. 
balcony, HIW paid klrin, Kathy, 
354-2422. 

LAROE, tl.an, close room. shl,. 
',tchen! bolh. ulililles pard. 

SHARE two bedroom mobile home ,vaillbl. 337·201 t 

... """ .... , SMo ... , 10.' 1WO II~DROOIiI aportmlflt, Coro~ ~12. 1--5 P.M 10_ o.c.mbIr 2111o'<MIgh COO 10'" -..toll.""",,,' ",10 

IOOCXlOOCXlOrx»iSI."IO. cenl"IIII. W,tl. oH·llr... SaturdllY. ~12 PM JanUI/y. $200. - opIoon =~~~~ THF CO DOMINIUM 
parftong. 'onl r .. ..",lblo. 1M.. Other times ;:3311-::...;7_485= ___ ~ ____ I SSU201. 

on bustlne, own room Call Cathy, ROOM tor r.nt 'Of mature! grid 
~S.2128. student. nonsmoker preferred 

FEMAU, own bod,oom. clooo. 
qulel. "undry. aub_ 10 Au9IIf j::.:==-_______ _ SMAU corteg. $325 if WI poy 

Ulllll .... S225 If yOu PlY. 337..:1703. 
337.aoJO 

nogOlI..,1e 351-8037 FU .. NISHEDoIf ............ Wllh _________ 1 FOR SALE by eppomtmenr ._ .. _, 
ONE AND TWO bedroom aport· Inl<:r""' .... "-II ...... pard _, 

1111. 3311-5234. 

FEMA~!. I~.rt two bedroom! 
bathroom condominium. 
Microwave, dishwasher. ucun1y F!MAlE, own bedroom in cOoed 
building. hospitals. clost, "38 II, close, offstree' parking, no 
3,5.f.-0858 Ing. t(te"d'y a1m05phlrl, 
OAT milo 10 ahlr.lully luml""" 1116. monlh. 1/5 Ullllties. 1.ln.bl. 
IWO b-.l,oom lpartmon~ Wo'I PlOd. Ulry 1st. 354·1978 
$1701 monlh. 1.IIIIb'- JonUl'Y III ~1f.;:;II':;Al:":"E,":oh';"':I':"'':'h':'O:''U':''--W-'I-h-lh-'''--
337..Q658 1,1Id students. close, laundry. 

.'SS, ". utilities. 33&-5234 

fOUR bMtroom lownhoult has 
two oponlnQl. AC, WID. parking, 
bullll"". Ir .. ca .... $1501 monIh. 
331-e&18. 

New CUSSIFlED AOSI" pIaco! 
It Ih' bollom 01 tho COlumn. 

FEMAL! nonsmoke' _ ,'" 
bedroom, qUtet, cloae to Clmpua, 
$160 331-3804 

NOW IVIII.blo. Dwn bedroom. 
_urlty building, gorage, dac:k. 
mlcrowlv,. I.undry. AG. Hlil pOd 
cloll 10 campus, fom • . lI1.(J3lt 

1-2. Pont"" ... t AporImtn~ own 
room. HftV p.ld. block Imm 
campul. Anytime, 3St....aoe. 

NElD roommat' \0 shlr,. 
cozy one bedroom apartmtnt. 
t~roo blocks Irom compus. "nl 
.nd II ... noeotiobf. CoIl 
351-4455 

MAlE, share one room In two 
room apartment, S1~5 piUS 

UIMlin. clo .. In 337-4887 

IFE~AlE, .hart room In Ihr" 
1IIOroom IPlr1ment. $115, 11. 
utlhtles. Tar", $3--'183, 
35H9I7. • 

r ~L£. own room, close to 
= .1170 PIo ... CIII 

~ PEHTACAEST. two MlF. cabt • • 
dose. HIW. S113. NOW'. 337·5718 
onyto ...... 

'AOFESSIONAU GRAD 
NONSMOKER 

nstJlfI bedroom Ind study 111 
MctIy furnished house FlrepllCe. 
WlllClune "venue BUMS. No pets 
1150 plus uti"I .... 338-3071 . 

JIULf, shart room, three 
I~roo," . CIO .... . 140. HIW paid . 
lIiIrrIo.33HI77 

f~"'lE roommatl, shire country 

~
~ome, own room, garage. seven 
"",uteslrom Iowl C,ty. pall ()i(. 

ISM, Sl50 plu!! 113 U\llltl81 
.151.1873. 

bedroom. $152/ monlh. now 
apartment inclUdft 1¥tfYIh1ng NTACRES1, femal • • own roo"" 
elll 337-7Sa. I'tISOnlble rent, availabl. OeCl""" ==...:.::..:....______ 20. 354-1073 

PERFECT:F.maIe.ownroom. --~----------------quiet t'Wo bedroom aplrt"*'~ two FE .. AlE, nonsmoking, qul.c , own 
bloCks from campus. AC, [)W, Wfl l'OOfft In house, S1501 monlh plul 
In building, HIW paid, IYIiI.bIo . I~ ullk" .. 3311-9558 
December 21. NegotiatMt. JOWN room, four bedroom house. 
351-5793. 1130 plus II~ ulilili ... WID. AC . 

BAY window. hardwood 110011. 
right on campus. f.ma)e roomIIW 
".nlAld. Sll81 month. HIW paid. 
December tf", Janulry 
negotiable. IVIllatH immediatll1, 
354-5319. 

NUD pflVlcy1la,gl ClrptlOli 
bedroom near c.mpua. grtlt 
nolghbor .. woll lurnishod. VCIt. 
ml<:row ..... 111110. SIBSI month. 
Hurry. 354.50172. 

fEIllAU roommoll _lid, ... 
bedroom. In thr .. bedroom 
apo"monl .... ry 111l0III'''' ..... 
C.II 354-2701. ",onlngs 

~ing, available Janulry 1. 1987. 
13&-497<4, evening, 

N, FIM, nonsmoker. own room. 
"'" batto •• close, HIW p.ld. $178/ 

Ih. 337-6555 

flYAlE, own room. west side, 
(porting. pool, WID In bUilding, 1/3 
Ubhl .... "53 354.51118 or 

1-5521 

IIIIIATE w.ntod. M'F. <1Wn 
In spltt level townhou .. , 

'0, plus many other •• tru. CIOM 
Law Building 337-8641 

FEIlALE, own room, $200. H.'N 
paid. IVlit.blo JanUlry I. _ .. 
U 01 I HoopllOls. 337·9385. 
319-366-4506 WN room. I.m.'a, SISO. 10.0 
::.:.::.=:::..:::::~--------- ;ri. 'nullS from Pentac:;rnt. 
ROOMMATEI _ 10 .hort Ifnomediale 351.aS02. 
,1151 month I.rg. h ...... pi'" In I 
UUIoIIoo CIOSI. Coli 354-361.. ,f(IIALE nonsmok.r. locllad two 

Iblocks from co-op. newly ca,peted, 
FREE Jlnulf"/ ren~ mall. own ~131. 5OI monl~ 354-3904 
Ilrg. room. off.lrool plrki"9. $111 Ie 
plus U1i&11Mra. 331-8870. REAl MuM. greet roommates, 
~::..:::::;=:;.:::.:...=.;~----- tIMt deal' North Gov.rnor, 
FE ... lf., ,vlil8lble JII'Uary I, 1M ifvaillbll now. no rent III January, 
blockl. $180. own ,oom 351-11 .. ellS, 113 ulililies. 337.a8C9 

FEIIIALE, two bedrOOl'O 10 shirt, ~LE, aharo apartmanl. lbove 
HftV plOd. SI431 monlh TWo bIor:II ino laundry. lurnished. 
Irom V.n Allon. Coli Michotta. 142.50. Belh. 354-11g2. 354-2321. 
354-8707 

"A~ nonsmok,r, micro .. " 
dlahwlah.r. targl plrklnv lot. noll 1--=.:.:..----------------
buoliOl. $133 plUll13 oIocIricity MIIIATE wanled, SISOI monlh 

OWN room. $140 SO plus utiloties. 
good roommll". 351·50121. Isk 10' 
Bill. 

FEMALE. own room ($ISOI or 
.hl'. ($130) plus olOClrle. 
microwave. dlshwll!her. WIO, 
Ivailable immedlat"y 351.()681 . 

MlF roommate whwo fun, study· 
animal temlkts, South Johnson, 
J.nuary free, S175/ month. 
337·7895. 

FEMALE.. own room. two bedroom 
ap.rt",."l. North Dodge. $125 CIII 
354-0212. 

SHARE I.'ge bedroom. SI25I ulill. 
,I .. p.ld. Coli 354-3128 bolwrHln 
7prn-apm. 

WE ~KE THE PERFECT MATCH 
aUYEA AND SELL!R ... 

DAILY IOWAN CUSSlFIEOS 

ROOM FOR RENT 
NONSMOKING: Mid ·CIotombor 
vacancies, cIOH. cleln, qul,t, on. 
room own bolh. $160 ·$210. 
ulilill,s! phone includod 33fH070 

CLOSE to campus Share kltChenl 
balh. ulililles $140. 331·5735. 

VERY close In. 215 Pranti ... $185. 
Nita Haug Realty. 3311-M52. 

URGE room with toUel. utllll1es 
plld, IVlilablot end of semast.r, 
S235. 337-3703. 337.aoJO 

THREE rooms 'or ~nt in Manvill. 
Hetghts Share kitchen , living 
room, compklmentary laundry, 
oHstreel parking, neer hospitals. 
337.04092 

ROOM for ferna"-, furnished, 
cooklnv . ulllot'" furnished. 
busUne. Ivail.ble. 338·5971 

DELUX~ ROOMS 

Choice west side location. ~ear 
new I,w building, microwave and 
r.frl08rltor provided. on bustin., 
laundry, IVlllablt! now. 

Dorm style: $185 
N.w luper tlrg. room: 
includes III utilities and 
lutchen pflltileges, $225. 

351.()44 I 

LARG!, sunny single with private 
kitchen In quiet house. utlhties 
Includod; 337-4785. 

SUBLET studtnt room. utllitils 
paId. 337·3703. 337.aoJO. 

INTERESTED in In .Iternatlve In 
housing? Good rooms in 
occupanr-owned cooperau.,. 
houses aVllllble, Fair rents. 
Singles and couples, female Ind 
male welcome. Neaf campus. C.II 

John .' 337 -84~5. 

DOWNTOWN 
Loft. aU ulilities paid 

REASONABLE I 
Coli 338-1n~ 

RoolII on SoUlh Lucas. WID. 
kitchen Pfl'ltteges, ,'451 month, 
1111 utilil .... 351·2247. 

NONSMOKING fom.,. , A«rOClive. 
c;10$8. quiet, own bedroom, $1650-
$115. furnished. phono. Includes 
ul111ll.s. Mld·Docombor 338-4070 

3&f.()I09 • <ila ulli~I ... c.blo. own 
FE,"lE, own room. ohIII "'rill l>oI,oom. 1 •• II.bl. JlnuOl"/ I c.n CLO.E, cl •• n. sunny studlDs. 
fumWled 8pIIrtrnlnt, butline, $115 ____ 7_' ____________ Ouiet woms:n, laundry, Currier two 

plUS 112 "'lhtles 35t-3U30. ' blocks. '1851 $215 331-3386. 
room In thrN bedroom 

DEIPEIIATELT _Ing _ , $150 plus 1/4 U!ihlloa, renl URGE cI .. n bod,oom lor lomBio. 
MIF roornmoto(l). two bed,..., lable. clo .. 10 bus. WID, /l.C, ah.,. kitchen and balhroom, clo .. 
apanment. aultlb" for 1-2, fig Ind two patiOS. Pr,'. in. 51751 month plus utilities 
mod,," lurnilu" 338-2385. • C.II337-4244. :;35,,1'-.,.:6,,'.:. • . __________ _ 

FEIIIA~E, non.mokor to """" Iff APARTIIIENTS. 1"0 ATTRACTIVE hou ... close to 
bedroom, wUl have own r~ throom,. on Cembul rout • . rent CIImpus, two rooms ''Wllllb'', 
Bu~,ngton St~ $145 plus I~ ·Ibll. CIII338-8.10, lomll" 337·3046 
\1\,1111 .. 338-8334 TWO ,oom. in hoUle, $1051 monlh. 
FEIIIALE, own room, IYIWobil on bu.n .... Coli 3~731 
Immorlilio/Y. $ISO. city 00.... FURNISHED. shl" kllchln Ind 
'"undry 338·9Ie1 bll~, uIIIIII .. includod. 112 block 
IIAU!J FEMALE. Ilroo ho ........ r-_____ ...... _--.I 'rDm Bu,go. 319-365-2789. 
room. $185 351.11870hor1pnt _ T1I CIIICAIO INAT :;1.;.:I.:...nl~ng!:.::.. _______ _ 

FEMAL!, own bedroom. portol", Iowa grad nOlda CLOSE IN, , h.,ed .llchan Ind 
f~rni.hed. tk)". mld..o.c.mbef, male room mal" bath, IVlliabl. second Itf'nester, 
M.rino. 351.8373, momingo. 8-monlh .uble.... $185 C.II33H959 any1lma bUI 
_Ingo. In Bonlln.I"e p"lerlbly bo_ 

• 6rh ltoor • 2 bedrooml 1 ~ 301m 
FE~lE, nonornolror. own """" 2 b h SUB' •••• 0". mr' nuII Ir"," 
b~ 10 "IUO Iu "-'I' . II •• boloony' pool. uooo Lo 
..... C .... pi...,...... ."" Bu,gl H." . o-n '-I.kIIC.·-, 

utot'lloo 331-8831 . i~i':':~ micro ...... ,;,rl;;~;o', .i;"'· 
FfllALI! to ahar, nou_, own condltion,r, ..... lIa"" January 1, 
bedroom, ullllile. paid. At, $2SO. III uIIIIII .. Included. 
ga_. bUllino. IYIIII'" 338-0913 
Ooc:omo.r 20th. $2001 monlt! ""FE'"'IIAc.;,:.U...:.... -'I-rgo-h-OU-II-. W-ID-. --
Evenlngl. 337-94Qe AVlilabio .ny limo ,"or Docombor 
OWN room. qulot duptax. 19 Rlnl nogolll ... 354-8964. 
... !donlill nolohborhood.II!O 
Includot ulllll'" Maluro CLOSE In, Iii ulilitles paid, kilchon n Ind laundry faelllti ... referlnCII, 
nonomoker. plooH. 354-Q2 , $175/ monlh plus dIpoIil . 
IVOnlngo. 337-6962 

CHIA'" NEWI Fernllf =="'------------

337-3321. 

OWN 'OOm In thrH bedroom 
house, Quiet neighborhoOd. 15 
blOCkS from downtown. month 10 
month 'taM, $1351 month pius 
shlf' Ullilltes 354-0254. 

ONE block from Clrnpus, wood 
floors. Ihl~ CaCh , St65/ month 
includes ,II utilities, mlcrow ..... 
Ind refrloerltor 351-1394. 

VEAY close. 527 North linn. S161. 
AUA. 338-e&63 

ADventures 

IMAli Ifflciency. uhhUet paid. 
S26S. available .nd of Mmal .... 
337-3703. 337-8030 

TWO bedroom lownhouII, 
IVIII,ble Immedllt.ty, full 
blsemon~ WIO hookupa. I.II:! 
blth., .U ."plilnces, centrll air, 
no pot •• $400/ monlh Mod Pod. 
Inc . 351.0102 

'ARK PUCE A'ARTMENTS 
Sparkling cleln 

Lu.ury 2 bedroom lpartment 
5 minutes to Uni .... rllty Hospital 

On Coralville bull ..... 
low utllih .. 

largo kltchon wllh dlohwOlhor 
1526 51h 51. Corliville 
~1 

Coli lboul our mo .. ln _III 

DIClMJUll 
OPlMDfG! 

menll. two bto<:kl_t 01 Bu,go r;;;~:;~~ii;;;:;;;==I-s. S215/ man"'. IYllllbio 
H.It . off·llro" p.rklng. WID A'"I~ o.-nbIr 22 31>1·31311 
.blo Jonull"/I . ..... negotllble TWO bedroo",s. $310. Plod Uloh_ 
351-8031 •• copt _"c,tt ($10), nlCO 

TWO bedroom I1Ilr FlIldhou... ~219. klOP tryinG 
hoIPlllis V.ry "rgo. cIeon H&W TMIIU bedroom. IIrge. n.... ONE bedroom. H'W pOld, _ 
".rd. Ir" cablo. parklog. cleon. clo .. In. Ilundry ,,,,,11'"00. k a- 10 bed rnI 
dlshwu,",tor. urg. tnough lor 3 dIshwasher, cab .. hOOkup. HIW It ,r~ '00 w.Hl4n 

d S5~. th - . busIIno. ""' .... ndry' bo, plu. $4SO 351-1307 pal . ~ mon .lVIIllbIe 7.11 331.5524 _ . 331-4O!oo1 
January I Colt 351·2523 _n'ngl dayo 

1 AND 2 BEDROOM 
• New· Qu,el • Wesl side 

• Bu.(,ne • So~ waler 
• Laur1dry • Shopp,ng 

• Offsl,eel park ing 
• On lile manager 

338·5736 

JANU/lRT: Unique dupll" lou, 
rooms, 1000 Iqu.,. f.tt , • 
Dovenport 51-. $310 351-38311 
338-0033 

PHEASANT RIDGE APTS. 
CORDIAllY INVITES YOU TO VIEW ONE 

OF OUR NEWLY DECORATED UNITS 
Ff/l. TURING Co .... u"")' Roo", 

Stove, R,fngerotOf 
Gorbog. 0"00>01 
frf'e Indlvlduolly Controlled Heal 
hlra Cleo"! Apotlrnent& 
On Bus!.nti 

ALSO Free Olklr .. ' Porklng 
Playground o"d PlcrllC Area 
loul dry FO(llthe, /Ilk Al>o.,I Our 

Speclols .... 2 
•• dr_ApIi . 

DUPlEX 
TWO bed"""" dupip. IYllllbIe 
I ......... lloiy . ..... "'_ !owl> CIty 
g lOge. I"..,t-. 1ft """'one .. 
WO ,"ctud.d. patIO. cerdraillf. ~ 
poll. $45()1 IfIOn'" Mod I'od. Inc • 
35I.(1IC)l 

IN COAALVIU.E, 1500 lqul,.,,,, 
'1"C.r\ 1!ytI, hl'",,*, ... I,,"-OUL _I. 1""< bllhI. $.oSO plus 
utJilUIi ,36' ..... 1. 

IN COAA~VlUl. four bodroom. 
S6OO .• _ '""'" 01_ .. W'lh 
detached Qlrwg" apert",*,t unit ." 
_(351""8 

'" flfY.JISlDE, "nlumlshod ,,"0 
bedroom duplex ... ".. 
r.tngerilOr. W() hookup. laro- kK. 
1I0rog. Ihod. $2251 dopoorl 
_2181 

LARGt .... 0 bedroom. ,It 
.ppkanCfl includ,ng I\fW Wi""', 
Ind drytt . .... Iy _ .. od. on 
""'''no. $310 plus 00p0I01. ,.,,'"bIe Im_ Ioly 337_2 

1, Z MIl S IEDROOIII 
units trom 

SN,900 
2 .... 3 IElIIIDOM 

TOWIMIUSES 

'''"ltI 
wulier dryer IIOokuPI 

Cal l 

354-3412 
0' He ul al 

1&0 21ST AVE. Pl. 
CORAlVIW 

....IS! ONLY 5 .LOCO 
nOli OLD CAPITOL 

ru~."J"au ... 
* .un BOUII 

WESlWOOO WESY SIDE 
Enlclenc .... on. Ind two bedroom 

'Of rent I""mg II 
331·1058 

CALL OR STOP IN ANmMl 
351 ·093, 

2626 80rt.II Rood 
lowo City. 1011\10 

HOUSING WANTED ,~'s::1-1;sIilllldly-frlda~;s;s~ 

't\lrJ ~ R2l!1 'tlI'(2( A'I' 

t~1l.(£~( 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
ONE Ind two bedroom. Corll.,II •• 
S280 and $290 Includes wlter, 
laundry, p.rking No pecs 
35H41S 

FIRST month free. on. bedrOOm 
apartment nflr campus, bus 
AV8111bl4t lit. December. Plrking, 
AC, mltrow ...... disposal, mlssiv. 
eloHts, landlord Will furniSh f, .. 
$35Q1 monlh 354·7258 

MODERN TWO BEDROOM. clo.n 
.50 Dubuque. North Uberly. 
SubiN .. III April. We pay $100 of 
your Itrs1 month', rent l CaU Wlllo¥( 
Ap.nmonls. 6211-2~ 12. 

Ool: bedroom unit . 
Heat 1M hot water paid. 

Lau"",\, In buJldi .... 
Off,llftt pltltln" 

$))5. 
• 1IAIfV1LL1 Tlautl 

T"'13 bc..:itoom ~nit 
IICl'OM 'ruM Mu t(' &111411''1 

.net Alumni Cnttlrr . 
Or! Cambu. line. 

$}9'i (or 2 ptoph~, 
sn lor e.ch .ddif;onai. 

Omt IOCllIOf'! 

351·4310 

PARI(SIDI! M .. NOR 
APTI. 

Newer 2 bedroom Iplrtlnent. 
Gas hall , central Ilr 

Olshwash.r, garb.ge dISposal 
Large living room and bedroom. 

Dining ., •• 
Courtyard view 

On busUne 
1521 Slh Sl . COrll.,11e 

33&-4951 
Aplrtments Ivailabtt fOf J.n • 

TEN mj~ trom lowl City. uniqu. 

SUBLET IlIicloncy. $220 
nIQOlllbl • • HftV Plld, Ilundry . 
quiet, Ivallable Janu.ry tat. 
busti.. 33fI-822O .ltor 5prn 

ONE bedroom. 132:1. _r campus. 
HftV paid. IVllllbi. Jlnulry 
351·5387 

TWO bedroom condo ..... llabNt 
Janu.ry I . very I.", Do .... ciOIO. 
".Ighborhood CIA. pall oklY. 
$355 351-6583 

URaE two bedroom Upstl'rs 
duple.. Ilundry. I ... cable. big 
living Irn, perted lor 2~, 
wanting out of donna. ahort wllk 
10 campus 35I.o2U7. 354-8607. 

AFFORDABLE. _IOUI I~r" 
~room un.ta, Iyallabl. 
Immedl.I.Iy. $450/ monlh. HIW 
paid Colt 337-5887 

TWO bodroom. $3SO. 730 Mlchul 
StrHl. HfW p.,d, coin Ilundry. nO 
pal •. 338-3658. 351·1026 

SUBLET. ,vllllbil JonUIl"/ I . ono 
bedroom. utillllH pileS. OM block 
from BUII'- Bulld,nv 351·2848. 
koop.'Y'"V 

NleI! two bedroom. 1m. gllig • 
lvaltlbl, AlMJ. one btK:Il'OOn'I ne.r 
Un, ...... ty Hoopolol. 019-2430. 
870.2649 

SPACIOIJltwo bedroom . .. DOd 
110011, unuaull ,,"II . good SUlllET With OPllOn 10 _ . 0"' 
loCIuon. $300, 112 LlUlittei bedroom COttag., two minUI dnve 
351.1046 10 campos. $280 "'Ih CIot_bor 

I'" from 1~lh 337.a8a3 
EFRCI!NeT, '210. _ monlha 
..... st.rtlng Jlnulry 1. 522 Soulh DECEMIEA fREE'1 SUblol ..... 
Ct,nlon. a.loony. Itundry. "C. bodroom. COfII.tlle. bul"".. $2701 
otICtriclty onty. quill ~1 month. H/W paod 351·2003. 

353-5871. Corol 
OYERLoo'IiNG Flnkbln. 0011 
COu .... IwO bodroom. ~. >1,w SUBLET one bedrOOrl\. CoIII.," • • 
paid. no poll Coli 354.a12< or $255,ncludll holV Wit.,. City bUI 
354-3155 (~ llmoo .n hOu') , qulel. !lunlll"/. 

dlopolOl A.II'"bio Dl<:lrrlbor 20 
I WIU mo ... you $2500. lruck ~I"I~ 
told John. 183-2703 =...:..;:::------------

!:::::!.:::::::...::::....::::..:.:.~::;::.:!!:.:....._I twO bed,oom, 11m floor older 
OIUlE .. T IIIANOR. two bedroom. hDfOO. gorov-. hell. /\C. WI"". 
HftV pold. und"Vround parking. $485, quiet. _. Combu. 
bol<:ony. partl.lly lurnl,hod. $420' 35=:.:'.,::-()2=53:.....-_______ _ 

=:::.:~::..::.=::.:...:~~.:-_.I .. ry negoillbl. 354-3110 

.. 
........ , and Ittr.cbV9!y decorlted 

ap.rtment in fl1. historic West 
Bronch Ope," block Laundry 

S II• - I c_. SUBI£I ",go 1 .. 0 bedroom. clOSI 
U ~ •• rge Iwo ~room. DOWNTOWN Iocilion. brlnd now In. downl_n tocoloon Clean. 

garege, hlrdwood floo'i. 'lflpllce, OM bedroom W1th IOU. ,vlllibl. larg., many f;toMt&, HfW Pl'd. 
HIW ".od. bua"n., $425 ... 1,I.ble mlrl-F.btuary Lincoln Ilundry I.cllolloo 337.71211 

facilities, nO pets. $2601 643-2626. 

TWO bedroom Ipartm~t , ..,.11· 
.bl. o.oember 1, clow to U of I 
Hospltlls. HIW paid, all appliances 
Included, elevator, 58conty 
entrancI, garlge, no pelS, $4501 
monlh. Mod Pod. Inc_. 35t.ol 02 

12120 354-0889 Mlnogemen~ 338-3101 
S FURN'SHf.D larg. ef1lcooncy. 

PENTACRE T. $3fI3I monlh. one SUaLET two bedroom apan".,l . ",bI.1 through AugUIi 171h. 
bedroom. HIW Plid .... ,omaly qulel n.,ghborhood. close 10 1.11IIbl. ""medlllllY. S2I5 plUi 
=cloH.=::..::35:.:'~.205=2=_ ______ 1 campUalahOpPlng. $365 plus oomo ltec:IriClty 337.5OQII 
HALF of • hOU .. ' TwO bedrooml, utilities, Janulry I. 337-4081 Itter 
quill neighbOrhood. IYaUlbie In 5 JOpm SUILEASE, IWO bodroom 
Docornbo, or Janulry. 5325 piUS TWO bedroom. """chod gIlIVO. apartment. Co,alvllie. 1-112 bothl. 
::UI::;',:.:.I":=;:. •• .,::35:::.:,I-3838=:::=-___________ 1 n ... Morcy Hospital. porch IInl r1IgDlllblo 337-8732 

I .. ----------~ 1 JANUARY 1 .ubl.l. two bedroom :::35;:;I:,:-6258=::: • ..:8~1o.:..:.21;;;a..;.;.... _____ 1 WOWI DoI.1, clMn e"'cooney for 
"1OOUII6 FO. ap.rtmenl. hlg~ oeilings. wood seCOND _III. lurn,lhod .ublot. Clo ... par"nO. $a10 

d »AI. III1Tf" ltooro. HftV pold. con_i.", aplrtmenl. own ,oom. "".lIno. 351-3061 , 351-2185 
T location . 354-72.45 mlcrow ..... pool. helV wlI,r pl,d, SUBur lorgo OM bedroom. clo .. 

On. and '''0 bedroom ONE IIEDlloolII. very IIrge. 1310 'ISOI month 337_ >n. _'own tocolJon Cilln. 
uni .. lou.ed Ibroughoul laundry. plonl,ol parkIng FURNISHEO IOrgo "ff.eloncy. IOrge. many closell. HftV paid. 

the Iowa Cily.nd Excollonl Corliv,lfotocoloon' c"'-In. Corll.,IIO.1iIW plid . I.undl"/ loellol ... . 33HI2I 
Coral.ille ..... :Dn:::.,:bu:.::",;.rou:::.:t:; • • ;,;C:;I:;II:,:354-34:::..:.:.:.12:';"' __ 1 Ilundry. bUS"", 337·9378 NEWER .II,t*ocy. !/Ir .. bIoc'a 

W. hive openin- ., TWO 8EOIIOOIII. two _II ONE ._" ~ I Ilbio lrom campo .. all modIrn 
to'" Bath Ind one.half. uaurOOm lpe'lmen , ..... 1 IPphal'K:el, bak:ony. MCU'lty 

Ih. following add,.. .... , Wllh.rl drye' hOOkupa. ~~~ry I . ~ paid, "'1' onlllnCl. undirgrouod pa,king 
-UD- 27M Currlntly ownot occuplad .~"" lIis 7-3221 351.0102.354-9139 

WArn AfIll1Jl A •• lll1blo mld-Decombor. $425 FURNISHED. cloln ono bedroom. TWO bedroom lpa"monl ",Ih 
On. bedroom CIII 354-3412 • • ny1lm. HIW paod. leundl"/. bu.IIOI bIiCony. Railion Crook. ronl 

in To .. nerdl ...... SUBlET ONE BEDROOM 331·9318. nogotllble 354-3010 

WISher/dry r In building. apo"mlnl. IVIIII'" Docomf* 22. TMIIEE BEDAOOM. apocloua. WESTSIDE .ff,,,ncy. cloM In. 
Fumished if Iksir<rl. downlown. cloSe to campus. $300 IUbtel HIW paid ..... tooklnO ,...V Willi pald. lVIilobi. Janulf"/ 

plul oIocIrlclty (fr .. JlnUlry IInI) Honcher. laundl"/. nogOlllbt. " $235 356-38&8 d-. 3$4.{)907 
$255. 351-0571. keep Irylng ~99. ....,Iogo -,-

• t* m II'UI'r TWO Bf.DROOIiI ::.:::=!:-----------
~a.u.ftLLI Prol .... on.lly lurnlahad SUllur lorge thrM bedroom. 

VeN. very qulel. 'n Corolvllfo. --- IlICaOWAn close In. downIOwn locallon. ~~~ . , .~ - ~~ __ HftV 
Tradirion.lllyOUI . $4751 monlh Coli 354-3412 G"", foc.'.... p.Id.I.undry IIC~II .... 331·7121 

Plenty ol nalural light. 1WO bedrOOl'n. _1I .. llor paid. Two ..... bod"""",· _1£1 onto bed,OOrI\ •• _. 
Fuml her! i( ~,lr<rI. lour blocU I,orn compUI. $375. Fun, .. '1'"'.... comlortable. cozy. $265 includes 

Cloan and weU-clr<d lor. 354-72112. U<.I1 •• , .. ...,...... ...lor. 354-87oe. 
$l85. FRf.E he.1I ACI willr. modorn two H ...... 14.~"",h • • IM_. 

bedroom, dllhwash .... many HUM V! 

I'IIOF£SltONAL couple w .. hOV 
10 rent newer houte. CO'ldotnlnlum 
or lCWMhou .. I" IQ .. , etty, Ced., 
Rapdli Of IUrrO\lndu''Q Ir ... 
lla"'ng Janulry 1. 1 UB 7 No 
chltdrt~n or PIlI an.~, ..... 
Coli <01_. 7I1P3;>·2Q48 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
1WO bedroom hou ... _1_ 
eoll""Io. WID hoo upo. glrlge. 
"",I r-..able. '- _IQoblo 
361-1031 

731 GRANT. two bed'ooms . 
g.r.ge a.:wS plUI utlhtl. 
33&-0211 

TWO lIory. 1W0 bedroom. _r 
bUl, Cor.""I ... $250 PiUS uti"'''' 
337.1131. _,ngt 

NICELY FURNIIHEO 
'II!OAOOII 

Muscattne A"",,,. AIC FlrllPtac. 
Bul roo... No poll $4SO plus 
uhh"_ Availib. Jln_ry 1 
33Il-3071 

IIX bod,oom Iorge _II 
Eacotlont loc.loon. W1:l. go_. 
.. ng," IVI,I..,Ie. IIIifi mO<llh 
35+()II8S 

TWO bedrOOM. Frtnkhl1 St, ..... 
_ yard. poI.'IoWod.lhort 
..... poIIrt>iO. S3U5i monlh 
33fo:z351. 353-4012 

MANVILLE tll!1CHTI, tovwly ,,"0 __ hou ... lumlohod or 

unlum;_. Jonuory - Juno or 
1Ong1l. _.'uloy ronoYllod 
~ 

Bl'ACtOUllh ... bedroom hou .. 
on nonhlid., panl.11y .urnt5hed. 
on bus""" large yard. omall pats 
_blo. S550 plul ul,hhll 
338-1958 

TIREO ollpartment Io>,ng1 
Er<CIilonl opportu .. ty lor 
RESPONSIBLE ~ 3S4-OoI43 

cozy 2BA COIUlgO. 0" Summ~. 
p .... " . wood 11OOtS, $330 plu. 
ubhlJel 3S4-0588 

TWO _room. 2018 I Slr_. $400/ 
monlh 3&1-31g2 or 33&-52M 

TWO bedroom. close to Tho Vi".. 
820 Glibort. $375 337·1063. 
doyIrme ( .... 10< Pltty OUniop) or 
3311-5722 ."" _ 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 
TWO bedrwm. partly lurnlohod. 
all rwI pork 'ng lIOfege 
"",_ 10 Ioundry. 011'01. rIy 
_ pOol Poll .... comol 
~pptO'_" _ m.1oo I""" 
canoput S21~ plul gil. I>Io<t"Clly 
3&1·61" 

MOBILE HO 
FOR SALE 
EXCf.I'TIONALLY cl .. n I?aeo 
tnob,lt tMHnt. 8011 Air • • ban" t~ 
lor:ol call. e«-34~ 

IOULITUDENT UYINOI 
10dO '''1'-' f'U' campua low 101 
rent 1.t11tlt .. Appliances. furmtut1l 
338-0lfMI 

... 10 JpoCOOUI layout. W1:l. C .... 
_. grwol cond,loon. ' SOO 
nogOllobfe &I~2550 or &15-2811 

QUA~ITY PLU. 
l~5T 'RICEI ANYWHeRE 
198114 .. ido. 2 Bt. SIO.t4Q 

1817 1 •• 10 3 B •• StUIO 
181118.80 3 B, ., '".1180 
~ 14'1. Irg NIoc11OO I,om 

$3500 
~ 12 ,,_.I,g .. tec:toon Irom 

$1500 
F, .. do"-r ... t .p. 10--HORiCHEI"4ER ENTERPRISES 
Hoghwoy 1SO Sou1h. Hoz.llon tA 
50&11 

1-8Q0.432·5Q85 
Open ft.8 dolly. 10.4 Sun , 
Coli or dnve . SAVE SS$ AL WAYS 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY 
FOIILEASI: _ 011 ... or .... ,1 

IPIC8 ..... table downlown "-<1OCI 
fat .... Uranl. oulstde ... tlng .r .. 
on busy <OrMI , 3500 aqu,"I"1 
Co. lor mar. dIIllfo. 3311-3101 . 

£CONOIIY_INI 
OI'FICES-OOWNTDWN 

310 EIII Bu~lnglon 
All ublot ... loIetudod 

351-8370 

TWO bedroom, close I". newt)' 
remode .. d, offst,"t parking. nice 

CIII clo ...... "","ty buIlding. pool. 1$'..,.1 bus SlDp oullido dOD<. $395. 
354-552U. 24 hours 01 Classified Ad Blank 

kllchln, AC, r.nl nogati ..... "" 
No 57. Kayolono P,oparly 
IIlnov-monl. 331.a286. 120 HUDSON A\lEIlUE, (_I sodo) 

one bedroom, offatr .. , parking . 
LAltGE lownhouse. $425. Ih_ $285. lit uillilies paid. 33&()21'. 
bedroom., washerl dryer hookup'. 
2· 112 both •• In Corolvo llo. ..... 124 ITREII 'TRUT. (_I stde). 
IlIxlble. C.II 354-3412. ono bedroom. OffalrHl ".,klng. 

UNDLDRDI ~80 plua ulllil .... December 1 ~ 
KOYSlone Pro party is still "",.iving _ .. Ion. 338.0211. 
calli from pohtntial tenants POOl. centr.llir. I.rge Ylrd, 
_klnv housing. CIII 331-8218 for I.undl"/. bu.; two bedrooml. $340 
d:;O:;I.:;I::'.:;. Ad;.:::,:.::No:;.:,:58::::... _________ 1 Inc Iud ......... 3&1·2415 . 

URG! downlown sludio. $300. TIIREE bedroom. cloM. IlropIlCI. 
hHV w.ler paid. nD pol.. allinod gI ..... _ . 1.IIIlbio 
_..:..::::.:.::.. ________ 1 immedl.loly. 354-8118 ... k 'Or 
- Kohli. 

TO IUa~ET: Efflelency ono block 
from Pentlcr .. t. III utiliti .. ~d 
3311-3146. II no ","wor. COIl 
351-8037 

SUlllET one bodroom Ihrough 
end of lollY. close in. Ilundl"/ 
facilities. offSI ... 1 ".rklng. "C. 
HIW paid • • Ylitable Dlcembor 21. 
ronl nogol lable 331.a580 or 
35+7&41. 

DOWNTOWN modIrn IWO 
bedroom. security building. lbove 
AI .. r City Sport.. 331""18. 

TWO bedroom, two b.throom 
aplrtmenl. pool. on CorolYllio 
bUlline. Iv .... bl. mld..()ecemMr. 
$3751 month 331-e&15 

HOG~ two _room. pallO. blr. 
f,... Clibl. Ind water, $3401 month 
35 \'()I 52 

DELUXE 0nI bedroom condo on 
WlIIWlndi 0,,.. $315 AVllilblo 
~ Also. e)(11I large two 
bedroom OOnda on WIItwI_ 
Or ..... Seven month', *_ 'tlrtlng 
JOnUIl"/ I . IUB7 351-8286 

WEST lido 10001ion .... r U 011 
Hosp11.1 • aublec Ilrge two 
bedroom, WID on pr~lsel. wlter 
paid. Docembor I 33fH174 _lET. fl1187. 5/311111. two 

bedroom duplex. clean . OR ...... 
roommat" own room 35t-3&80 

Write ad below using one word per blank 

!5 

9 

13 

17 

2 

6 

10 

14 

18 

3 

7 

II 

1S 

19 

21 22 23 

Print name. address & phone number below. 

Name Phone 

Add ress City 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

BenIOn Mlno, T .. o 
'130. 113 .tec:lriclty on 

MALI!. "OtItrnok.r. ah 
fYpolum_ room In ... 
reoldonlill houll. rNlOn ...... 
cl_~ 

TOMORROW BLANK 
SUBLEAH two bedroom "'~ing 
1/11117 • .-paclty lour _Ie. $45Q1 
monlh. HftV paid. will negotill.. • 
e33 Soulh Dodgo. 354-94n. 

IMIII!DIATE AVAllAIIILITY. T .. o 
bed,oom. III ul,lItles p.ld. ga,ago 
with •• trallorag •• AC. Itove, 
rtfriverltor. Oft, bus In Co.alViI ... 
Renl nogot..... "" No. 63 • 
Keyston. Proplrly ~I 
33H2U. 

FURNISHED, two bttdroom t~ 
hOUle, bulhoe. nHr I .... hospitlit:. 
A/C. dlahwo_. Ilundry. garogo. 
Quiet Irnrntdlll.'Y Reducod nanl 
351.a120 

No. Oavs Heading ZIP 

TWO "",Ie Chrfol .... mIdICIl 
11udonla _ third pallOO" 
ohlre Ih ... bedroom luxury 
'p"rlmanl noIr Dont.1 80_ 
'1801 monlh. 351.1146. .. 

.... or bring to Tho 0011, I .... n. Cammunleollon. Conlor Room 201. Dudll"" lor IUbrnl"lng homs 10 

.. "Tomorrow" ootumn II , p m two alro before IhI_nt. IIomI may bo edllOd lor Ionglll • • nd In 
IOnIrII wiN not be pobilihod mora than onoo. Notloo of _ lor which odm .... on 10 Charged will not 
ba ocoopterf Nollce 01 poIhk:ol ..... 10 will nol be ocooptod. 0IIlIIp1 mootIng onnouncoments 01 
IIOognlzod Ituderll groupl Ptel .. print. 

Event 

Sponsor 
OWN large room, thr .. bIdtIOI 
~'_I, f_le. HftV paid. 
I.undry, IVIII.blt mkf.o-rM'. 
*11'0 pl •• ltec:lrlC 337-2031. .. DaV. date, time 

FtIlA~t, nonllnOll.r. own ..... L . 
10'01 "",lImonl. IUbIot. '115. t.I oeallon 
utllll .... ntc. room....... ( 
~ _I Contactperson/phone 

~FF1CI~NCY I".~manll. 
lurnishod. \111m .... OItollll • • <olor 
TV. pIoonI. laundry on p ..... _. 
..... Janulry Ihrough lollY. AlSO 
monlhly. _'Y. dlily rll" 
~-5500. 

TtfIIIf£ bedroom IP'I'11'ft4tOt, ck> .. 
In on Johnson 5t,..I, IVlillbte 
JonuIl"/I . 351-0040. 351·7415. 

TWO bedrOOm In f~dlntl.1 Ire., 
separa .. d ining aru, lIrge Ind 
very nJeo WID on proml_. "" No 
8. Koys'ono Property Monogemenl. -. 

ONE bedroom. dO" In, C"ln. 
offllrMI ".r~lng. lIundl"/IOCilltles, 
$3001 monlh piU. dOpOOil . 10 .... 
referene .. reqUired, nO pets 337 __ 

ClOll to campu .. reduced rent. 
Chr. bedroom. OM bath, 
undorgrouncl plrklng. .voita ... 
Immediliely. lincoln M.n_nl. 
33&-3701 

IIIollTON CREEK. 100go I~roo 
~room, HIW paid. plrtlng. 
l.undry. 354-85111. 

~OII In .ffl<:loncy. $2201 monlh, 

To figure cost multiply the number of words (including address andlor 

phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 

(number of words) x (rate per word) . Minimum ad Is 10 words. No 
refunds. 

1oMtI .... tll paid. _lIlbIe .' •• 'Ulry 1 · 3 dBYS .... .. ........ 5O¢Iword ($5JlO min.) 
101. 337 ... 24 

6 -10daVS ............ 72c/WDrd($720mln.1 

lWO b4K1room, one block 'rom 
V.n Alion. HftV paid. parking. $375 
354-1740. 

MOVINOI MuSi aubl .. apoC1ou1 
lumJl/lod two bed'oom I".nmonl 
()por1 Janull"/ 15. Soulh Dodgo 
33e-S4111 off .. &pm. 

4 · 5 days .............. 56¢1word ($5.60 mip .) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order, or stop 

by oor office : 

30davs .............. 1.0491w0rd(S104.90min.1 

The DIIHy 10wBn 

111 Communlc.tIonl Center 

comer 01 College. M.dllOn 

low. City 52242 ~1 

I 
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PRICES 

GOOD 
THRU 

12120 

WHAT TO GIVE YOUR CAR THIS CHRISTMAS. 

$228 0 $118 $58 .... ,' 
Alpine's 7163 combines top-notch tape and 
radio performance with easy operation. The 
large, back-lit presets are easy to use and 
easy to see at night, while auto reverse 
allows hands-free operation. 

Alpine 's 6253 thin-mount 5'1.' co-ax 
speakers sound great, look sharp, and will 
fit in virtually any door or rear deck. 

Featuring TWO amplifers (one for each 
pair of speakers) and plenty of pure, 
low-distortion power, Alpine 's 3510 trans
forms the ordinary car stereo into the 
extraordinary car stereo. 

Better Sound. 
Less record wear. 
And that'. a 
promlaefrom 
Bang & Olufsen. 

$199 
Bang & Olufsen's RX-2 turntable, sale-priced at only $199, will 
give you four times the record life and twice the stylus life of 
other turntables, near total immunity from feedback, and the 
ability to play almost any warped record. 

Santa's Delivering Free 
Compact Discs! 

During our Happy Holidays Sale, you 'll receive from 3 to 10 
free compact discs with your purchase of any CD-player. 

$268 
SONYCDP·25 

& 5 FREE CD'.! 

Easy to use, plenty of flexibility, and the quality you 've come 
to expect from the co-developer of the digital formal. 

r;;:::-;::::===~;;;;;;;;;;. ,;;-;' :-;:' 5:::lJ $ !!8 
& 3 FREE CD'.! 

Not just another bell and whistle box, the NAD 5330 is the 
best-built, best-sounding CD-player in its price class! 

$3981 
DEMON DCD-7OG 
& 3 Free CD'.! 

A real cream puffl The DCD-700 features full remote contorl 
operation, direct access of any track, 15-selection program
mability, and reowned Denon sound quality. 

Rack'em! 
Organize your stereo components 
in this attractive audio rack. 
There's plenty of room for your 
turntable, receiver, cassette deck, 
CO player & record albums. 

$88 NAIAD SF·21 
Audio Rack 

Monster Cable 
Speaker Wire 

Guaranteed to improve the 
sound of your $30 
stereo 0 r you r 
money back. 

AKO K-45 Headphones 

$2988 Save t/3 
GlftW,....,...1 

Way. to pay: 
• MasterCard • Visa 
• American Express 
• 30-Day Layaway 

• 90 Days Same a8 Cash with approved credit 

1,848 Iowa Citians 
Can't Be Wrong! 

1848 Iowa Citians have helped make Boston Acoustics our 
best-selling loudspeakers. The Bostons have a well-deserved 
reputation for excellent tonal balance, superb construction, and 
easy placement, and in the unlikely event your Boston speakers 
should ever require service, It's provided at our store while you 
wail. 

SAVE 15% ON EVERY MODEL! 

A·4011 '136/pr. (reg. '160) 

A·6011 '187/pr. (reg. '220) 

A·70 '255/pr. (reg. '300) 

A·100 '331/pr. (reg. '390) 

A·150 '425/pr. (reg. '500) 

A·400 OakIWalnut '765/pr. (reg. '900) 

T -1000 O.klWalnut '850/pr. (reg. '1000) 

Save 25% On Our 
Best-Selling Receiver! 

$239 
DEHoN DRA·355 

Regularly '3201 

• 40 Watts per channel with 100 watt peak power ability· Variable 
loudness control' Discrete output transistors' 10 station 
presets' Tape dubbing 

We won't sell gutless hi-fi. 

$408 
NAD7240PE 

Regularly $448 

NAD's new 7240PE is redefining the way we think about a 
receiver's power. Although rated at a modest 40 watts, NAD's 
Power Envelope technology ptovides over 240 watts of peak 
power to reproduce the. dynamic range of CD's with ease. 

NEC·815 VCR 

The NEC-915 VCR is a breeze to use with features like "auto 
power on" and wireless remote control. We back up the 915. 
with LOCAL service and deliver and set up your new VCR at NO 
CHARGE! 

The stereo reception of this 
26" NEC TV brings added 
enjoyment to sporting events 
and movies. while the full 
complement of audio/video 
inputs and outputs makes 
Integration with your audio/ 
video system a snap! 

~~$749 

DECEMBER HOURS: 
10:30.':30 Mon. a Thul'l.: 

10:30-1:00 Tue •• , Wed., Fri.; 10:30-5:00 S.t.: 12-4 Sun. 

$2~~h 
Includes FREE 
carrying cUp! 

PRICES 

GOOD 

Better than Maxell 
& TDK? Absolutely! 

Unlike Maxell & TDK, Denon 
HD-7 cassettes use shaved & 
balanced hubs for lower wow 
and flutter and a dual-oxide 
formulation for smoother fre
quency response. You 'll hear 
the differencel 

Guaranteed Peformance at 
Unbeatable Prices! 

Unlike other stereo stores, every cassette deck we sell is 
hand-checked and calibrated to guarantee you the performance 
you paid for. 

$177 
SONY TCoW230 

• Double cassette deck' Dolby B & C noise reduction' 
speed dubbing· Soft-touch controls 

DENON reliability at a low price 

$228 
DENON DRM·10 

• Dolby B & C noise reduction' Hard sendust head' Automatic 
music search' 3-motor-driven cam transport· Bias adjust· Out
put control' Auto tape select 

Free 4-Year warranty on 
the reference standard! 

Prices start at just 

Audio Odyssey is proud to be Iowa City's exclusive 
Nakamichi home electronics dealer. During our Happy 
Holidays Sale we'll be offering a free 4-year warranty with 
your purchase of any Nakamichi cassette deck, 

St. Nick's Choice In 
Radar Detectors? BEL! 

Speaker Stands 

Priced $35 
' from /pIIIr 

Audio Odyssey carries the full 
line of BEL radar detectors, 
Prices start at Just 

8&:0 
Cartridge 

$60 
Price of the B & 0 MMC5 
cartridge inlcudes proles
sional installation. 

AT Record Cleaner · 
AT Stylus Cleanor 
Discwasher Record 

How to find us: 
We're easy to find = Just one block east of the GIlbert 
Street/Kirkwood Avenue intersection. We have plenty of 
free, store-side parking, so save those nickels, dim .. 
and quartersr 
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From the Editor's Desk 

SChoolchildren share holiday spirit 
The holiday season is upon us, and kids of all ages are 

filled with anticipation. 
Unfortunately, as we get older, we sometimes lose track 

of the true meaning of Christmas. We shop and bake and 
entertain, but we seldom stop to think ofothe love and 
generosity this holiday truly represents. 

That's why The Daily Iowan staff asked Iowa City 
elementary schoolchildren to share with our readers their 
perceptions about Christmas. 

Fourth, fifth and sixth grade students from the Iowa City 
School District were asked to submit essays and drawings 
pertaining to the theme: "What the holidays mean to me." 

Shannon Grimm, a fourth grader at Roosevelt Elemen
tary School captured top honors in our poster competition. 
Her drawing adorns the cover of this week's Distractions. 

Other students expressed their thoughts about the 
holidays in writing. 

Sarah Eliza Holmes, a fifth grader at Grant Elementary 
School, and Sarah Allen, a fourth grader at Roosevelt 
Elementary School, took top honors in the newspaper's 
essay contest. The three winners will each receive $5 cash 
awards. In addition, this issue of Distractions is being 
distributed to elementary schools in the district. 

The staff would like to thank participating schools and 
students. The contest's winning essays follow: 

Hi, my name is Sarah and I'm 10 years old. I have been 
through nine years of Christmas. Each year means 
something different to me, but I'm going to tell the most 
important meanings and why. 

When I was one, two and three, the most important 
thing to me was "SANT AI" because he would give me 

presents . 
When I was four and five, I liked to open ad 

calendars with my brother. 
When I was six, I liked to make people get under the 

Christmas tree and have somebody kiss them. 
When I was seven and eight, I used to sneak Hershey 

kisses from the candy dish we set out at Christmas. 
When I was nine, I used to like to decorate the tree and 

wrap the presents. 
Now that I am 10, Christmas is coming once again. I 

wonder what will be the most meaningful this year! 
- Sarah Holmes, Grade 5, Grant Wood Elementary 

I used to think that Christmas was a lime to eat cook,es, 
cakes and to get presents. But this year I feel different 

While shopping, in downtown Cedar Rapids, I started to 
buy Christmas presents. Not for myself but for my friends 
and family. All of the sudden I got the real feeling of 
Christmas. I thought about my grandparents whom I 
haven 't seen in quite a long time. I began to miss my aunts 
and uncles who live very far away. I wanted them here. 
Not their presents, but them. Now I feel more like 
Christmas is a time to see family and to give presents as 
well. 

- Sarah Allen, Grade 4, Roosevelt Elementary 

On behalf of The Daily Iowan staff, and Iowa City's 
elementary schoolchildren: Happy Holidays! 

Mary Boone 
Editor 
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Fruitcake, snow make holidays bright 
By Andre Chenault 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

"There is only one fruitcake ;n the world . .. and it is 
passed from person to person, year after year: 

That is a callous statement about a delicate - if hefty 
cake, a cake that offers warmth and olace in the midst of 
winter's blast. Fruitcake contains many appealing textures 
and has a complexity of flavor rivaled only by the greatest 
wine vintages. A thin slice held up to the light reveals the 
effects of stained glass. 

What is there about this ancient and venerable luxury to 
be maligned? 

If there is a flaw it could only be that it is too much of 
good thing. Anything worth doing is worth overdoing. 
Gluttony is among our favorite deadly sins. How else 
could we have concocted the (ruitcake? 

An ancient ancestor to our modern cake is described in 
a second century A.D. account by Athenaeus. He tells of 
a confectioner from Crete, Chrysippus, who concocted a 
cake calling for nuts almonds, poppy seeds, fruits, plenty 
of pepper and boiled honey, flattened into a square shape. 

He then took pounded white sesame and 'more boiled 
honey, drawing the mixture into two cakes, placing one 
over and one under the poppy mixture. 

. Today there are many types of fruitcakes. Fine depart
ment stores have their better fruitcakes to be sure. Most 
are minus booze in quantity, but compensate with a 
richness of ingredients. In America there are cakes filled 
with copius amounts of pecans, reflecting their southern 
heritage. The drug store varieties have plenty of preserva-

Graphic by Scott Relfert 

tives and artificial flavorings. These are the best ones to 
keep, in the garbage, until collection day. 

Ironically, the keeping qualities of a properly made 
fruitcake have been its main attraction. Aging a frUitcake, 
with proper maintainance, for as long as 25 years before 
eating it, is frequently mentioned in literature. This is, 
however, an attribute of the handmade item. Greatness is 
achieved by individual effort with fine ingredients, not 
from the convenience of mass production. And there is the 
real sense that one is making history, personal and 
familial. The cake becomes a marker of time construc
tively and thoughtfully spent. An investment in the future, 
or perhaps a vote of confidence that there will be a future. 

There are many r ipe from many sources, all seem 
competant. 

Thorough instructions are g n rally at a hortage when 
pr paring the akes. The candied fruit, if the grocery store 
variety, should be rinsed with boiling wat r to r move any 
preservatives and odors (pia tic) then mac rated for at 
least 12 hours in liquor(s). Th baking pan hould be 
deep, the sides and bottom lined with buttered parch
ment. Th batt r hould fill the pan no mOfe than 
three-quarter full. A parchm nt ollar hould be fastened 
around the pan ext nding anoth r coupl of inches above 
the rim. This will defl ct hat, redu browning and 
prevent a high dam . Fruitcak hould bak slowly. A 
light, low fruit recipe could bake at 350r, but a v ry dark, 
high fruit content should bdke at 27SF. Baking time 
depends on size hape and t mper dtur ; g t out your cake 
tester. Cia sic torage r otnmendation all for wrapping 
the cooled ake in liquor-soaked ch e loth or muslin, 
adding liquor once a w k for a month, dnd ch king for 
every three to ix month ther after. Durring thi aging 
period, it should also be wrapped in plastic , lhen foil and 
placed in a tin stored at cool r m or c liar temperature. 

Now the moment for con~umption finally arrives. 
To enjoy and serv to In clppre iativ audl n ,cut the 

room tempernture ak with a sharp kni~ dipped in 
water. But what to drinkl An accompanying beverage 
will, if well chosen, extend thE' 'n ation to the pdlate. 
Or, in the case of coffe ,d troy th m. 

What else goe w II with fruit ak l A roaring fire, a 
gentle snow and three day holiday. Anything else is 
entirely optional. 

Christmas in Amerio 

~M!~;I~t as S ~ 
Staff Writer 

Things haven't changed much since I was a yo 
as far as Santa Claus goes. 

I'm sure you remember the scenario: Nag mom 
day after Thanksgiving - every day - until sh~ 
breaks down and takes you to see Santa. 

The funny thing was that after all the wait 
nagging, once you got to Santa, most kids acted 
old jolly man was a common criminal. 
anything to do with him. Lots of kids with c 
screaming for their parents. And, of course, 
your parents pushing you up on his lap, 
parents who could've cared less If you saw Sa 
Christmas or not. 

Last Friday I found out first hand what it was I 
Santa - from the other sid of those 
whiskers. 

Not once, but twice, I donned the fancy red 
suit which has made Santa a god in the eyes of 
worldwide. 

MY FIRST STINT as Santa was at the 
Center. I only had an hour to figure out why 
10 play Santa, but an hour was more than 
answer came to me faster than old Santa hi 
ramble off the names of his eight r indeer. 

When I first thought about playing Santa, I 
would be a fun and ea y Job. I mean, there can't 
10 listening to what kid want for Christmas. 
drew near, though, I found that playing Santa 
cracked up to be. 

Old SI. Nick has to be a v ry jolly person. I 
part down, I can be jolly with the best of them. 
of the requ sts anta hear are for mea ley old 

Some children a k for n w parents or other th 
a personal natur . As anta C1au , I couldn't 
kids they could have n w pa~ nts and I couldn't 
I'd solve th ir problem . The la t thing a kid 
have Santa making promi 5 h can'l carry 

Celebritie 
By JoSeph levy 
Staff Writer 

and Phil Thoma 
Univer ity Editor 

A certain jolly fellow known around thi time 
making a list clnd ch king it twi e might do a 
if he knew what om of Am rica' public (' 
the holidays. 

locally, UI Pr ~id nt Jame O . rreedm n 
be wishing good thmg for th UI Ihi holiday 

"My wi h i that th univ r ity alway be 
with I~e high quality fa ulty and Iud nt that 
he said. 

Beyond all of hi wi he for Ih UI, Freedma 
hopes to have som new r ading mal rial 
Wife, Bath heba. 

Freedman i hoping he'll get a book of art 
the Peking, China Mu um. 

aUT ORIENTAL ART I n't v ryone' up 
holiday season. Believ It or nol, some VIPs 
the slightest Idea what their heart are set 
ChriSlmas. 

"I really don't know what I want (Of 
basketball play r Brad lohau Id. 
" Alter a long period of ontemplation and a 
t/,,1Jrns" and "ah , H lohau decided on ~ing 
ulis Christmas. 

"I could say sam thing orny Ilk 'win the 
C~mpionshlp,' but I won't," he aid. 

One who stopped ju I short of wi hlng for 
championship i UI Athleti Director Bump EI 

"I would like to the ontinuatlon of the 
athletic teams have enJoyed over the 141 I few 
Mid. 



holiday spir~ 
I was (our and five, I liked to open ad 
with my brother. 

I was six, I liked to make people get under the 
tree and have somebody kiss them. 

I was seven and eight, I used to sneak Hershey 
the candy dish we set out at Christmas. 

I was nine, I used to like to decorate the tree and 
presents. 

that I am 10, Christmas is coming once again. I 
what will be the most meaningful this year! 
Sarah Holmes, Grade 5, Grant Wood Elementary 

to think that Christmas was a time to eat cookies, 
nd to get presents . But this year I (eel different. 

shopping, in downtown Cedar Rapids, I started to 
presents. Not for myself but (or my friends 

. All of the sudden I gOI the real feeling of 
I thought about my grandparents whom I 

in quite a long time. I began to miss my aunts 
who live very far away. I wanted them here. 
presents, but them. Now I feel more like 

is a time to see family and 10 give presents as 

- Sarah Allen, Grade 4, Roosevelt Elementary 

If of The Daily Iowan staff, and Iowa City's 
schoolchildren : Happy Holidays! 
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Chrisbnas in America 

, ~M!!;I~t as Santa warms W~h~!~.~~s~tOY'~"~S~!~ 
Staff Writer robot, a doll and a kitchen set. But the best part about the 

Things haven't changed much since I was a youngster, 
as far as Santa Claus goes. 

I'm sure you remember the scenario: Nag mom from the 
day after Thanksgiving - every day - until she finally 
breaks down and takes you to see Santa. 

The funny thing was that after all the waiting and 
nagging, once you got to Santa, most kids acted like the 
old jolly man was a common criminal. Nobody wanted 
anything to do with him. lots of kids with crying faces 
screaming for their parents. And, of course, there were 
your parents pushing you up on his lap, those same 
parents who could've cared less i( you saw Santa before 
Christmas or not. 

Last Friday I found out first hand what it was like to be 
Santa - from the other side of those famous white 
whiskers. 

Not once, but twice, I donned the fancy red and white 
suit which has made Santa a god in the eyes of children 
worldwide. 

MY FIRST STINT as Santa was at the Old Capitol 
Center. I only had an hour to figure out why people liked 
10 play Santa, but an hour was more than enough as the 
answer came to m faster than old Santa himself can 
ramble off the nam s of his eight reindeer. 

When I first thought about playing Santa, I figured it 
would be a fun and easy Job. I mean, there can't be much 
to listening to what kid want for Christmas. As the day 
drew near, though, I found that playing Santa isn't all it's 
cracked up to be. 

Old SI. Nick has to be a very jolly person. I had that 
part down, I can be jolly with the best of th m. But not all 
of the requ sts anta hears are for mea ley old toys. 

Some children a k for n w par nts or other things along 
a personal nature. A Santa Claus, I couldn't just tell the 
kids they could have n w parents and I couldn't tell them 
I'd solve th ir problem . The last thing a kid needs is to 
have Santa making proml h can't carry through on. 

Celebrities 
By Joseph levy 
Staff Writ r 

ind Phil Thomas 
Univer ity Editor 

A certain jolly fellow known around this time of y ar for 
making a Ii t and h king it twi e might do a double-take 
if he knew what som of Am nca's public figur s want for 
the holidays. 

Locally, UI Pr c;id nt Jam O. Freedman id he will 
be wishing good thing for th UI thi holiday season. 

"My wi h i that th univ rsily alway be populated 
with tpe high qUellity fa ulty and tud nts that It now is,' 
he said. 

Beyond all of hi wi h for th UI, Freedman said he 
hopes to hav som new r ading material courtesy of his 
Wife, Bath heba. 

Freedman is hoping he'll get a book of art treasures from 
the Peking, China Mu um. 

BUT ORIENTAL ART i n't v ryone' cup of tea this 
holiday season. Believ It or not, some VIPs don't have 
the slightest Idea what their heart are set on this 
Christmas. 

ba
NI really don't know what I want for Christmas,' Iowa 
sketball play r Br d Lohau id. 

• Mer a long period o( ontemplation and a couple of 
tl..UI\ls' and "ah / Lohau decided on being undecided 
ulis Christmas. 
h:~~~~ say som thing omy like 'win the national 

C''''ljIIUIlshlp,' but I won't," he aid. 
One who topped ju t hort of wi hing for the n.tional 

chimpionshlp I UI Athleti Director Bump Elliot 
'I would like to the continuation of the su~cess our 

athletic leam have enjoyed over lhe last few years,' Elliot 
llie!' 

Santa, a.k-a. talks with Zetas Kathryn 
Houghton, left, and Annie Engelken. 

ANOTHER SIlUA TlON Ihal Santas across the nation 
run into is hearing requests of the mentally retarded; I, 
too, was confronted with this situation. The circumstances 
were unusual for me because I don't deal with retarded 
individuals on a daily basis. But after giving the person a 
chance, I realized he was no different than any other child 
- or adult - who believes in Santa Claus. That was one 
of the reasons playing Santa was so rewarding: II drove 
home the true meaning of Christmas. 

Not all the situations that a Santa runs across are of a 
sefious nature. Most of the kids are the greatest thing in 

entire sitting was just chatting with the kids . 
The kids were in awe of me. Every one of th m thought 

I was the one who would fly from nouse to house on 
Christmas Eve and slide down the chimney. 

ONE kiD WAS so sure I was the real thing, he gave me 
parking instructions. "Th re isn't any room on the roof, so 
you' ll have to park the sleigh in the driveway,' he said. 
·We don't have a garage so you better not nick my dad's 
new car." 

Christmas time does something special to hildren. I 
really hadn't noticed or remembered the entire spectrum 
until last Friday. The anticipation of Christmas morning 
was literally dancing in the eyes of the kids at tn mall. 
That's what made Ming Santa fun . 

It wasn't the red suit or the fact that when I walked 
around the mall everybody waved and said hello. It was 
those kids. It made me wish that I really was Santa and 
that I could go from house to house and give those kids 
everything that they wanted. 

My second appearance as Kris Kringle came later that 
night at the Zeta Tau Alpha Sorority . I thought I had 
learned everything there was to know about Santa at th 
mall, but I was wrong. 

EVEN THOUGH the Zeta's are old enough to know 
about the Santa Claus reality, or the lack of reality, their 
fascination with the bearded fellow was still apparent. 
Most wanted their picture taken on Santa's lap. 

The only thing missing was the anticipation, and to m , 
that took some of the fun out of it. It was like the girls 
wanted to believe in Santa Claus, but as hard as th y 
wished, they knew it wasn't possible, and that Santa was 
just a myth. 

In all, playing Santa was fun. I'd do it again and again if 
given the chance. 

But, for now, the only thing I can do is wish you 
all a Merry Christmas and hope that someday the 
anticipation that makes every child's holiday special will 
return and bring the true Christmas spirit back into the 
lives of everyone. 

ask for cash, victories 
~--~~~~----~ 

James O. Freedman Brad Lohaul 

On more of a short-range note, Elliot said a victory for 
the Iowa gridders over San Diego State University in the 
Holiday Bowl Dec. 30 would sit nice on Santa's list. 

ELLlOT:S COUNTERPART at San Diego State all but 
conceded the game to the Hawks, saying he wants the 
contest to stay as close as possible. 

"They (the Hawkeyes) got hacked up pretty good during 
the year, but they're healthy now/ Aztec Athletic 
Director Fred Miller said. 

But Miller and San Diego State aren't the only ones who 
are wishing for something from the state of Iowa for 
Christmas. 

U.S. Sen. John Glenn, D-Ohio, said a little cold cash 
wouldn't be a bad Christmas present. 

"He would like enough contributions to retire the $2.5 
million debt left over from his presidential campaign," 
Glenn's Press Secretary Dale Butland said. 

Butland said Glenn Is looking to Iowa to get a major 
portion of this money. "Since the voters of Iowa helped 

John Glenn William AmbrilCO 
get him into this mess, their contributions would be 
welcome," he said. 

Glenn isn't the only political figure dreaming (or capital 
this Christmas. 

IOWA CITY MAYOR William Ambrisco said he has a 
vision of the perfect Christmas gift. 

·I'd like to have the ability to provide all of the services 
for all of the residents of this community who want them, " 
Ambrisco said . 

But the mayor said he realized the unrealistic nature of 
his Christmas wish. 

· Unfortunately I'm going to have to show some of the 
Scrooge in me," he said. 

Music Television Video Jockey Alan Hunter came up 
with a wacky Christmas wish intended to solve all of the 
world's violence and turmoil. 

"I wish that the Ayatollah Khomeini would join av I. 
punk rock band and maybe that would bring world 
peace, It Hunter said. 
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• eXlco 
By Betty Sue Simpson 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

In Mexico, the celebration of Christmas lasts a long 
time. 

By Dec. 16, the festivities have begun, perhaps with 
children who go from house to house singing, carrying 
with them a small, decorated tree (called la ramal, and 
receiving money for their efforts, which they later divide 
among themselves. 

Adult groups sometimes carry a small nacimiento 
(nativity) with . them as they go from house to house, 
singing out their requests for food and shelter. 

At the first two houses, the reply from within is "No, 
this is not the piace to stay." At the third house, however, 
the singers are invited inside, where they are served food 
and drink, or where a posada (Christmas party) might take 
place. 

UI student Martha Perez-Cetina, from Veracruz, Mex
ico, explains the significance of this ritual. 

"They are trying to relive the journey of Joseph and 
Mary - how nobody wanted to let them in, II she said. 

The opening of doors at the third house, then, relates to 
how the holy family finally found shelter. Even the word 
posada is related to this ,family's trek. II means "inn" or 
"lodging place." 

rosADAS ARt ~ESTlV£ occasions, with ple..oty of food 
and drink. some posadas last all night. A soup-like dish 
called menudo (made from tripe, spices and onions) might 
be served for breakfast. 

Nit's very good," said Carmen Frias, of Monterrey, 
Mexico. 

A traditional event at the posada is the breaking of the 
pinata. 

"Inside the pinata you have a lot of fruits, nuts, candies 
and sometimes, money. The candies represent the good 
things that can happen to you, II says Perez-Cetina. 

Pastore/as, re:,enactments of the story of the birth of 
Christ, are staged at some posadas. 

"It's a very typical trad ilion. Every year they're more 
modem. We also might have a comedy to show how bad 
the devil is and how good the angels are/ Alejandra 
Leon-de-Ia-Barra, a UI stlldent from Mexico City, 
explained. 

Although Christmas trees are used in Mexico, a more 
.significant tradition to the Mexicans is that of creating their 
own nacimientos (nativity scenes). 

"They can build the whole town where Jesus was 
born, II said Leon-de-Ia-Barra. NT~re can be mirrars (for 
water) and little ducks on top. Almost the whole floor of 
the living room is covered. We dedicate ourselves more to 
thaI, than the tree. II 

I 

MIDNIGHT ON CHRISTMAS EVE is the traditional time 
to gather the family together for the holiday meal, which 
consists of turkey, fruit salads and bacalao (codfish). In 
some families, presents are opened after the meal; in 
others, they are opened in the morning. 

Some Mexican children believe in Santa Claus (a U.S. 
influence), while others. believe their Christmas treasures 
are brought by the Nino Dios (Baby Jesus). 

Sidel Sajardo-Acosta from Guadalajara, Mexico, 
described the next step in the Christm~s celebration. 

"On el 6 de enero Uan. 6), los tres reyes magos (the 
Three Wise Men) come with another set of presenls, and 
the typical rosca - a huge donut-shaped, fruitcake-like 
bread - is eaten. . 

"Inside the rosca is a plastic figure representing the 
Baby Jesus, and whoever finds the figure (in his piece of 
rascal has to throw another party later in the year, II 
Sajardo-Acosta said. 

"Christmas and the Wise Men go together," Sajardo
Acosta said. "They represent the opening and closing of 
the Holy Days." 

Many Mexicans no longer observe the Jan. 6 celebra
tion, and Leon-de-Ia-Barra admitted: "It was much more 
important when I was little. N 

Perez-Cetina offers further explanation: "The reyes are 
more important than Santa Claus in small towns and with 
the middle and lower classes. The rich have other kinds of 
traditions." 

It ~eems most of the U.S. Christmas traditions observed 
in Mexico are popular with wealthy Mexicans, while 
those of lesser income clin,g to the traditional. 

kARL kATES, AN AMERICAN who spent three years 
living in Mexico, thinks the Mexican and U.S. Christmases 
are similar. 

"It's a blend of culture," he said. However, he 
describes the Mexican Christmas as Mnot so commercial. 
It's more family-oriented." 

Carmen Frias and her husband, Juan Rodriguez, can 
describe in detail Mexico's Christmas traditions, but they 
choose oat practice them. To them, Christmas is Nan 
opportunity to see relatives" and to "keep the iamily 
together." 

NWe think and talk about those who have died," Frias 
said. 

Perez-Cetina and Leon-de-Ia-Barra agreed that time with 
family is the best part of Christmas. 

"1 ca~ see cousins, or dose friends or people living in 
another state," added Perez-Cetina, , 

Creating the nacimiento is also important to Leon-de
la-Barra. 

"The whole time I'm working on it, I think of Christmas 
and the real reasons why we celebrate it. ~ 

Time with family is just as special to Sajardo-Acosta, 
who described Christmas as "a time for coming out of 
oneself, coming into a time of giving to others. That's 
difficult to do in a culture where things are geared towar~ 
the 'self.' II 

ethe 
By Jody Rohlena 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

What?! No presents on Christmas? As 
unimaginable as that may seem to many 
Americans, UI students from Holland and 
the Netherlands say Christmas back home 
is much less commercialized. 

"In our country Christmas is less com
mercialized than here, H said Alex Rosaria, 
a student from Curacao, Netherlands 
Antilles. "Also, you don't buy presents to 
put under the tree at home." 

Rosemarie Nederend, of Eerbeek, 
Netherlands, said her country celebrates 
Christmas by eating, visiting friends and 
relatives and going to church. 

"The accent is more on being a family 
together and on the food part," said 
Nederend, a junior interior design major . 

NEOERENO EXPLAINED that the Dutch 
-_ ... ,-- Christmas includes both Dec. 25, the first 

Christmas Day, and Dec. 26, the second 
Christmas Day. 

'The first day of Christmas is a time for 
the family, eating and being together," she 
said. "The second day of Christmas is all 
family too, but more family, like aunts and 
uncles and cousins." 

The Christmas and New Year holiday 
season is a time for partying and for getting 
together with friend as well as family, said 
Percy Cicilia, also from Curacao, Nether
lands Antilles. 

"The families come together, and they 
party and visit with each other," he aid. 
'But you visit fri nds too; if you don't, it's 
kind of rude. Basically, we stress enjoying 
OIJrselves and being happy tog ther." 

ALTHOUGH THEY DO NOT exchange 
gifts at Chri tma time, Rosaria said the 
Dutch buy things for them Ive . 

'Basically, you g t n w things, H h 
said. "Not present, but during Chri tmas, 
people make it a custom to buy new 
clothes. N 

Cicilia added that dressing nicely is an 
important part of socializing at Christmas. 

'There is an emphasi on fan y dress
ing," he said. "You hav to be dressed 
nicely or you stay home. H 

In addition, Cicilia aid the holiday ar 
a time to start anew and g t rid of all the 
bad things that hap ned the pa t y ar. 

'You go to Christma on New Year and 
Christmas to get rid of th bad tuff from 
!he past year, II h said. "Most of th 
people also go to th bea h to g t rid of 
that stuff by wimming. It i a way to tart 
the new year (re h. H 
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etherlands 
By lody Rohlena 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

What?! No presents on Christmas? As 
unimaginable as that may seem to many 
Americans, UI students from Holland and 
the Netherlands say Chri~tmas back home 
is much less commercialized. 

' In our country Christmas is less com
mercialized than here/ said Alex Rosaria, 
a student from Curacao, Netherlands 
Antilles. 'Also, you don't buy presents to 
put under the tree at home. II 

Rosemarie Nederend, of Eerbeek, 
Netherlands, said her country celebrates 
Christmas by eating, visiting friends and 
relatives and going to church. 

"The accent is more on being a family 
together and on the food part," said 
Nederend, a junior interior design major. 

NEOEREND EXPLAINED that the Dutch 
Christmas includes both Dec. 25, the first 
Christmas Day, and Dec. 26, the second 
Christmas Day. 

"The first day of Christmas is a time for 
the family, eating and being together/ she 
said. "The second day of Christmas is all 
family too, but more family, like aunts and 
uncles and cousins. II 

The Christmas and New Year holiday 
season is a time for partying and for getting 
together with friends as well as family, said 
Percy Cicilia, also from Curacao, Nether
~nds Antilles. 

"The families come together, and they 
party and visit with each other," he said. 
'But you visit friends too; if you don't, it's 
kind of rude. Basically, we stress enjoying 
ourselves and being happy together." 

ALTHOUGH THEY DO NOT exchange 
gilts at Chri tmas time, Ro aria said the 
Dutch buy things for them Ive. 

'Basically, you g t n w things, " he 
said. "Not pre nts, but during Chri tmas, 
people make it a custom to buy new 
clothes. ,. 

(icilia added that dressing nicely is an 
important part of socializing at Christmas. 

"There is an emphasis on fancy dress
ing," he said. "You hav to be dre sed 
nicely or you stay home." 

In addition, Cicilia aid the holiday are 
a time to start an wand g t rid of all the 
bad things that happen d the pa t year. 

"You go to Christma on N w Y ars and 
Christmas to g t rid of th bad tuff from 
the past year," h said. NMo t of th 
people also go to th beach to get rid of 
that stuff by swimming. It I~ a way to start 
the new year fre h." 

NEDEREND SAID that the legend of SI. 
Nicholas started more than 400 years ago 
as a religious legend but has since become 
more commercial, like the American 
legend of Santa Claus. 

"It is a real legend," she said. "I think 
he was a bishop. People have respect for 
him . He is not fat. He is tall and more 
religious-looking. Here he is just a funny 
old man." 

Like Santa Claus, however, St. Nicholas 
knows if children have been bad or good 
and brings presents to the good children .. 

NSt. Nicholas is an old guy from Spam 
who rides in on a white horse and is 
always accompanied by at least two black 
slaves," Cicilia said. "Those black slaves 
carry whips and bags with gifts, but if 
you've been naughty they might whip you 
and put you in the bag and take you to 
Spain." 

Nederend explained that Dutch children 
put wooden shoes by the chimney instead 
of stockings, and St. Nicholas comes and 
fills them with candy and presents. 

"On the night of Dec. 5 the children put 
a carrot out for the horse and hay in the 
shoes,· she said. "The next morning the 
carrot and hay are gone and there is all 
kinds of candy." 

Although Hellinga and Nederend plan to 
spend the holidays at home, Cicilia and 
Rosaria are remaining in the United States. 

"I am going to stay with American 
families, " said Rosaria. "So I'll have to 
celebrate the way they do, but the ways I 
can celebrate myself, I will." 

DUTCH STUDENTS EXPRESSED 
another major difference in their celebra
tion of the holidays - Santa Claus is not 
part of the Christmas tradition in Holland 
and the Netherlands. 

"One basic difference is we don't have 
Santa Claus at home," said Rosaria. 
"Instead, we celebrate SI. Nicholas Day 
on Dec. 6. 

Klaas Hellinga, a student from Friesland, 
Holland, explained why Christmas is less 
com mer ialized in his home country than 
it is the United States. 

"Christmas is not that special in HoI
land," he said. "The giving season for 
Holland i De . 5 with the celebration of 
Santa Claus (SI. Nicholas Day). I guess 
Santa Claus is Christmas in Holland; we 
give gifts then and write poems to each 
other. It is very personaL" 
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By Richard Pratt 
SpeCial to The Daily Iowan 

The Christmas season - a time for 
eggnog enhanced with just a drop of 
spirits, the Christmas ham, and the ~Id 
familiar red-and-white striped peppermint 
sticks. 

In the United States, that is. 
These symbols of Yuletide spirit mean 

very little to UI students from the British 
Isles. 

John Davey has been attending school 
here for the past four years, a rather unique 
situation for English students, most of 
whom come here as part of various 
exchange programs. 

Davey, an exercise science major, came 
here as a recruit for Hawkeye Coach 
Glenn Patton's swimming team and has 
remained one of the team's top sprinters. 
The one thing he remembers about Christ
mas back home is Christmas pudding. 

"IT'S nils CAKE, sort of a black ball," 
Davey said. "It's really rich, sort of like a 
fruitcake, but it has sherry, whiskey or 
brandy in it as well." 

In addition, the pudding customarily has 
a ~ixpence, an English coin, baked in the 
middle, and the finder will enjoy good 
luck for the next year. 

Davey hasn't been back to Manchester, 
England, his hometown, for Christmas 
since he's attended the UI, but this year 
will be especially difficult for him. 

"We'll (the swimming team) be spend
ing three weeks in Hawaii over the break," 
Davey lamented. "The training facilities 
are ideal, and we'll also be swimming a 
meet with Hawaii." 

Other UI students who call Great Britain 
their home have more traditional plans for 
their holiday breaks. 

Josephine Day, a junior from liverp<>?l, 
England, said she's flying home for Chnst
mas and staying the entire month. 

"I'LL BE SPENDING Christmas Day with 
my older sister and her son, as well as my 
mum and dad," she said. ·And, after 
dinner, my brother and sister-in-law and 
their kid come over as welL" 

Sounds very much like our own celeb-
ration, right? . 

Well, wait till you hear about BOXing 
Day. 

"No one seems to know how Boxing 
Day got started,· said Martin Illingworth, 
who like Day, is on a direct exchange 
proWam between the UI and Hull Univer
sity in England. "Maybe it's got a connec
tion with boxing as a sport." 
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Boxing Day is a national holiday 
throughout the British Isles, celebrated on 
the first working day after Christmas. It was 
apparently started in the custom of giving 
·Christmas boxes· to English service per
sonnel, such as public servants and trades
people. 

"THERE ARE A lot of local sports 
rivalries continued on Boxing Day," illing
worth, a native of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, 
said. "We just do a lot of visiting." 

Another custom in Great Britain main
tains that decorations may not be put up 
more than 12 days before Christmas, arid 
they must also be taken down no more 
than 12 days afterward. Failure to do so, it 
is said, will give one bad luck for the entire 
subsequent year. 

NI really think that's fading nowadays," 
said Gillian Eason, a political science and 
French major from Scotland. "I really don't 
know what it's about anyway." 

Eason, who came to the United States to 
study as part of the International Student 
Exchange Program (lSEP), said that certain 
customs in Scotland are much different 
from English practices. 

"WE CELEBRATE Hogmanay on Dec. 
31," Eason said. "The family all gathers 
together, and when the bells strike at 
midnight, a messenger is supposed to walk 
in and bring a lump of coal to everone. It's 
considered to be good luck. 

"He's supposed to be a tall, dark and 
handsome stranger as well," she added. 
·People wear kilts, eat shortbread ~nd 
mince pies and drink whiskey. It's Just 
basically a big party." 

The Christmas meal basically consists of 
the same things Americans eat for their 
Thanksgiving feast - turkey, stuffing and 
even cranberry sauce. 

"But we don't have pumpkin pie,· Day 
added. 

THE QUEEN'S SPEECH to the nation, an 
annual address delivered at 3 p.m. on 
Christmas Day, is a major part of the 
festivities, along with the traditional mid
night vigil service and the dinner. 

"Everyone watches the Queen when she 
comes on," Illingworth said. 

His plans for the break include two 
weeks in Chicago with his girlfriend, 
followed by a trip to France, where she 
teaches English to French students. 

Christmas Eve is also a traditional time 
for visiting friends in the British Isles, but 
as in the United States, it is not typically a 
day off work for most people. 

And if the presents are opened and the 
religious obligation is met, what is left to 
do on Christmas? 

"Basically, we just eat dinner, then go 
down to the pub or watch sports on 
television," Davey said. "Mostly, we just 
drink." 

I 
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Holiday treats 

Barbara's bakery 
constructs houses 
from gingerbread 

By Mary Boone 
Editor 

Sugar-covered cookies, fancy chocolates and hefty 
fruitcakes are the best part of Christmas in the minds -
and stomachs - of connoisseurs the world over. 

But no Christmas food is as beautiful or deep in tradition 
as the whimsical gingerbread house. 

Bakers and cake decorators at Barbara's Bake Shoppe, 
222 E. Washington St., are already hard at work preparing 
gingerbread houses for the holiday season. 

"This is the first year we've made them in the store," 
said Dennis Arnold, owner of the Iowa City bakery. "We 
used to see commericially made houses, but someone 
suggested we make them ourselves this year. It was just 
kind of a lark but it's been a lot of fun ." 

SHIRLEY KLEIN, a cake decorator at Barbara's, has 
made most of the bakery's houses so far. 

"We learned to make the gingerbread houses at 
school, II said Klein, a graduate of Dunwoody Industrial in 
Minneapolis. Klein talked Arnold into offering locally 
made houses and has since constructed about five of the 
bakery's gingerbread houses. 

"Some people eat them, but most simply use them for 
decoration," Klein said. "If you're really careful and wrap 
it up in paper, the house should last a couple years. 

The frosting, which is used to fasten the joints and to 
decorate the houses, is made from egg whites, powdered 
sugar and cream of tartar. The frosting" holds color well 
and a form of the mixture was originally used in medieval 
art. The decorative icing dries hard and keeps indefinitely. 

ARNOLD SAID HIS family likes to set out a gingerbread 
house shortly after Thanksgiving and then eats the house 
on Christmas. 

"It's really very good to eat," Arnold said. "After it sits 
for a while, the icing becomes really, really hard - just 
like hard candy. II 

The local bakers said they got their recipe from Arnold's 
wife and developed decorating ideas from a number of 
magazine articles about the houses. 

The original gingerbread house is thought to have been 
invented by Jakob Grimm in the 18th century when he 
wrote of the witch's house in "Hansel and GreteL" 

Roofs, sides and chimney pieces of the house are cut 
and then baked. After the pieces cool, the actual 
construction begins. 

FROSTING JOINTS hold the house together. Icing is put 
through a decorating tube to form trim on the house. 
Cookies and candy canes are used for doors and 
windows. Icing, representing snow, hangs off the roof. 

An icing lawn is made complete with a candy sidewalk 
and an icing-covered ice cream cone becomes a pine tree. 

"This is a great chance to be creative," Klein said. "But 
you really can't mess up. This is really detailed work. It 
doesn't work to get the house all done and then smudge 
the roof trim up. It's not like cake decorating in that 
aspect; you can't fix mistakes very easily." 

It takes Klein between one and one and a half hours to 
decorate a single gingerbread house but Arnold said she's 
getting faster with practice. 

NEACH OF THE HOUSES is a little different, II Arnold 
said. "We've had three people make houses, and they all 
have different styles. The first one was the hardest for each 
of them, now they all have their own styles. II 

Arnold, who has an art degree from the UI and studied 
architecture at Iowa State University, said his schooling 
really hasn't helped much as he's constructed the 
gingerbread cottages. 

Nyou really can't learn to make houses any way other 
than actually making them, H he said. 

The bakery is making the gingerbread houses by special 
order and has a few on display. Each of the houses sells 
for $20. 

Shirley Klein and Dennis Arnold, of Barbara's Bake 
Shoppe, 222 E. Washington St, work to construct a 

gingerbread house, at lell 
In the top photo, Klein uses a pastry bag and tip to 

add icing trim to the gingerbread cottage. 
The completed house, above, sports cookie Ihutters 

and windowI, an Icing covered lawn and candy 
Iidewalk. 
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In addition to the gingerbread houses, Barbara's is doing 
big Christmas business with sugar and butter cookies, 
cakes and bread wreaths. 

"We love the Christmas season because we do very 
well," Arnold said. 

But Barbara'S Bake Shoppe isn't the only place to get a 
gingerbread house - you can make one yourself. 

The list of ingredients varies and each decorator has his 
own style, but this is a basic recipe from Mimi Sheraton's 
Visions of Sugarplums: 

Gingerbread House 

1 cup butter 
1 cup brown sugar 
Grind of 1 lemon and '/z 
orange 
2 teaspoons cinnamon 
1 tablespoon ginger 

1 cup dark corn syrup 
2 eggs 
6 cups nour 
'/z teaspoon salt 
1 'I. teaspoons baking soda 
Decorative Icing 

Cream butter with ugar until light and fluffy. Mix in 
grated rind and spices. Bring corn syrup to a boil and stir 
into butter mixture. Beat in eggs. Sift 4 cups flour with salt 
and baking soda. Add to mixtur ; stir well. Use as much 
remaining flour as neces~ary to give dough a smooth but 
pliable appearance. Roll in waxed paper and chill 1 hour. 

Draw pattern for house on tiff paper, cut out pieces. 
Divide dough into several sections and roll each on a 
lightly floured board to ,/. in h thi kne s. Carefully sli~ 
rolled dough onto two larg buttered baking sheets. Place 
paper pattern on dough and cut around it. . 

Bake in 350 degree oven for 15 to 18 minutes or until 
pieces are an even golden brown. Coolon a rack. 
Meanwhile, make icing (beat 2 eggs, ,/, teaspoon cream 
of tartar, 2 teaspoons water and then add 2 '/2 to 3 cups 
powdered sugar) and put It In a pa try bag. 

Use the Icing to fasten joint and for decorating. 
Shingles may be drawn on the house, or the roof can be 
frosted and candies can be used for shingles. 

Chrisbnas in America 

ily is k 
By 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

Americans have a fascination with the way the hoi 
are celebrated in other countries. 

Schoolchildren marvel at Italian children's bel 
the Christ Child delivers their gifts and at the 
custom of leaving hay and carrots for St. Ni 
horses. 

But Americans have deep-rooted Christmas trad 
Oftentimes, we fail to see our celebrations as 
because they are such intimate parts of our lives; 
of them simply as "ways my family celebrates 

' I get so excited, I'm just like a little kid at 
said Penny Oaks, a UI freshman from Murray, 
Oaks' sentiments are typical of the masses. The 
ment of the season is directly tied to being with 
and each family has its own special way of 
once they are together. 

Karen Mallarp, a sophomore from Charles City, 
says Christmas is the only time she and her older 
her parents and she are all together, under the same 

'When we're together on Christmas Eve we go to 
p.m. mass and then we do something really tacky .. 
fondue. We also sit around drinking ice ceram d 
comparing our lives, ~ she said. · We then open our 
presents and next day we visit our relatives in Fort 
and eat manicotti and compete with our cousins as 
can roll a better snowman. W 

OAKS' FAMilY ALSO enjoys being together 
holidays. "My parents and I, along with my 
sister·in-Iaw, all open presents on Christmas 
said. ·Usually my brother and I manage to 
hatchet for at least the day and I hug him 
around Christmas. II 

Oaks' family, like most American families, has 
ways of celebrating the holidays - special 
which become personal traditions over the years. 

She usually bakes most of the holiday cook 
candies in the weeks before Christmas and every 
her mother spends the day brewing chili to be 
night. 

'Every year the stockings are hung in the 
along with the old chime snowman decoration" she 
remember as a little girl , my father picking me up to 
!he angel on top of the tree. Now I almost hhave to 
down: 

Area senio 
By Monica Seigel 
Staff Writer 

For those who have celebrated many Ct 
holiday seasons, memorie of Christmases 
past are almost as ni e as th real thing. ge 

Alice Hogan, a r sident of B verly f 
Manor Convalescent Center, 605 Green- al 
wood Drive, said she'sb n "doing b 
Christmas now for quit a whil ." 

'My folks always did quite a bit (or pc 
Christmas, H Hogan said. "We did Christ- PE 
mas in a big way. My mother told m that 
my dad just got Silly about the whole 
season, especially for my first Chri tmas." 

Hogan said some of her best m mories woulo 
about Christmas come from her 49 years of wante 
teaching. new t 

'Oh, we always had a delightful tim in more 
the classroom at Christmastime, II she aid. 
'I would work th childr n hard before HO 
then, so we could spend our tim IOglng Depr€ 
carols and reading stori and poem~ and sugar 
decorating our tree." candy 

Hogdn said she liked to O'lak Chri tma) ArI( 
'extra special" (or her )tudents be au e Villag, 
she had always loved it so mu h when he durin~ 
Was a child. "WI 

'We alway wenl out to my grand- livestc 
mother's in the country (or Christmas wood 
day," Hogan said. "My brother and I pre er 
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butter with ugar until light and fluffy. Mix in 
rind and spices. Bring corn syrup to a boil and stir 

butter mixture. Beat in eggs. Sift 4 cups flour with salt 
baking soda. Add to mixture; stir well. Use as much 

ing flour as necessary to give dough a smooth but 
appearance. Roll in waxed paper and chill! hour. 

pattern for house on tiff paper, cut out pieces. 
dough into several sections and roll each on a 

floured board to v.. in h thickness. Carefully sli~ 
dough onto two large buttered baking sheets. Plact 
pattern on dough and cut around it. 

ke in 350 degree oven for 15 to 18 minutes or until 
are an even golden brown. Coolon a rack. 

make icing (beat 2 eggs, Va teaspoon crearn 
rtar, 2 teaspoons water and then add 2 Vl to 3 cups 

sugar) and put it in a pastry bag. 
the icing to fasten joints and for decoratln8· 

may be drawn on the house, or the roof can be 
and candies can be used for shingles. 
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Christmas in America 

ily is key in American Christmas 
By 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

Americans have a fascination with the way the holidays 
are celebrated in other countries. 

Schoolchildren marvel at Italian children/s belief that 
the Christ Child delivers their gifts and at the Dutch 
custom of leaving hay and carrots for 51. Nicholaus' 
horses. 

But Americans have deep-rooted Christmas traditions. 
Oftentimes, we fail to see our celebrations as traditions 
because they are such intimate parts of our lives; we think 
of them simply as "ways my family celebrates Christmas: 

'I get so excited, I/m just like a little kid at Christmas/ 
said Penny Oaks, a UI freshman from Murray, Iowa. 
Oaks' sentiments are typical of the masses. The excite
ment of the season is directly tied to being with family, 
and each family has its own special way of celebrating 
once they are together. 

Karen Mallarp, a sophomore from Charles City, lowa, 
says Christmas is the only time she and her older brothers, 
her parents and she are all together, under the same roof. 

'When we/re together on Christmas Eve we go to 5: 15 
p.m. mass and then we do something really tacky ... we 
fondue. We also sit around drinking ice ceram drinks and 
comparin8 our lives, " she said. ·We then open our family 
presents and next day we visit our relatives in Fort Dodge 
and eat manicotti and compete with our cousins as to who 
can roll a better snowman." 

The day after Christmas he flies to Ohio to visit his 
father. "At Dad's we usually have a small party each night 
until Jan. 1. On New Year's Eve we have over everybody 
we/ve ever met, H he said. 'It brings down the house." 

Julie Mateer, a UI freshman from Osceola, Iowa, also 
associates Christmas with parties, in her case, three of 
them. 

They have a party for her mother's side of the family 
before Christmas, a party for her immediate family on 
Christmas Eve and a party for her father's side on 
Christmas day .... 'That way we get to see everyone and fit 
them all info she said. 

Mateer and her mother also volunteer at a charity party 
in Osceola each year. The children run wild, waiting for 
the inevitable arrival of Santa Claus while workers sport 
red stocking caps serve ham and turkey from roasters. For 
Mateer this is a tradition. 

BUT, THE MOST WIDESPREAD American tradition 
- and probably the most taken for granted - is that of 
the Christmas tree. The Christmas tree was introduced to 
America by German settlers in the 18th century and has 
since become a national symbol of the holidays through
out the states. 

A Christmas tree is a must for all American homes, 
whether it's inside, or an outside tree like the one at 
Natasha Hodge/s house. 

Hodge, a freshman from Sioux City, Iowa, said, "We 
decorate our pine tree in the front yard with blue 
Christmas lights that my father has to gave arranged 
perfectly. " 

OAKS' FAMILY ALSO enjoys being together for the 
holidays. "My parents and '/ along with my brother and 
sister-in-Iaw, all open presents on Christmas Eve/· she 
said. 'Usually my brother and I manage to bury the 
hatchet for at least the day and I hug him sometime 
around Christmas." Ted Carpenter fastens a tree to the top of a car at the 

The manner of tree decoration varies. The tree might 
have a theme or the tree might bear a hodge-podge 
collection of homemade decorations. 

Oaks' family, like most American families, has its own 
ways of celebrating the holidays - special celebrations 
which become personal traditions over the years. 

Coralville Fruit Market. 
The Daily lowanJDoug Smith 

Artificial or real, flocked or green, what kids love to 
compare most is the size of their family Christmas tree. 

She usually bakes most of the holiday cookies and 
candies in the weeks before Christmas and every Dec. 24 
her mother spends the day brewing chili to be eaten that 
night. 

'Every year the stockings are hung in the entryway, 
along with the old chime snowman decoration" she said. I 
remember as a little girl, my father picking me up to place 
the angel on top of the tr . Now I almost hhave to stoop 
down: 

ANOTHER REASON TO look forward to the Yuletide 
season is the incessant round of parties. Nearly everyone 
is invited to at least one Christmas party, whether it's at 
the office, a Christmas day party with relatives or a 
post-Christmas get together with friends. 

Waite boasts: HAt Dad/s we have the biggest artificial 
tree you've ever seen in your life. You have to go looking 
for presents underneath it. You could meet lumberjacks 
under there. 

Doors donn wreaths, evergreen garlands decorate 
windows and stockings are hung by the chimney with 
care. This potpouri of Christmas customs have become 
ours and are now as much a part of America as baseball 
and apple pie. 

Dave Waite, a UI sophomore from Murray, lowa, 
summarized his family/s Chrtistmas celebration by saying: 
"Ali Waites party ali week." 

Area seniors remember holidays past 
By Monica Seigel 
Staff Writer 

For those who have celebrated many 
holiday sea ons, m mori of Christmases 
past are almost as ni e a th real thing. 

Alice Hogan, arid nt of Beverly 
Manor Conval scent Center, 605 Green
wood Drive, said she/s b n "doing 
Christmas now for quit a whll .-

'My folks alway did quite a bit for 
Christmas/" Hogan said. "W did Christ
mas in a big way. My moth r told m that 
my dad lust got Si lly about th whole 
season, especially for my first Christmas." 

Hogan said sam of h r be t memorie 
about Christmas com from her 49 years of 
teaching. 

'Oh, we always had a delightful time in 
the classroom at Chri tmastime/" sh aid. 
'I would work th hildr n hard before 
then, so we could spend our tim IOglOg 
carols and reading stori and poem and 
decorating our tr ." 

Hogan said sh liked to mak Chri tmas 
'extra special" for her ~lud nt becau 
she had always loved it 0 mu h when she 
Was a child. 

'We alway went out to my grand. 
~other's in the ountry (or Christma 
ay,' Hogan said. "My br ther and I 

"The excitement of 
Christmas is in 
getting together with 
family. That's always 
been the special 
part," says Milo 
Pecina. 

would make such a fuss because we 
wanted to stay home and play with our 
new things. But then we would get some 
more presents at Grandma'S, anyway. 

HOGAN REMEMBERS that during the 
Depre ion her mother would save up her 
sugar ration coupons so they could make 
..:andy. 

Arlene Brown, a resident of Atrium 
Village in Hills, lowa, said Christmas 
during the Depression was a "nightmare: 

·We canned 500 quarts of food, took in 
livestock and produce and cut our own 
wood during that time," Brown said. "The 
presents we bought for our children were 

very practical things like warm clothing." 
Brown and her husband Glenn, a 

Beverly Manor resident, used to operate a 
store. 

"Every Christmas I would bake 1 ,000 
cookies and serve coffee and cookies to all 
the 'customers/" she said. "It was always 
quite an affair." 

MILO PECINA, Iowa City Senior Center 
Council of Elders member, said, to him, 
Christmas means family. 

"At Christmas my wife and I go to see 
our children and our grandchildren/" 
Pecina said. "The excitement of Christmas 
is in getting together with family. That's 
always been the special part. We are lucky 
that we/ve been able to be with them so 
much in the past: 

Muriel Ganka, who attends Senior Cen
ter activities daily, agrees that having the 
family together at Christmas is very impor
tant. 

"Every year Christmas just gets better 
and better because there are more and 
more of us," Ganka said. "Whenever we 
get together, it's like a big family reunion." 

Ganka added that Christmas now is 
much better than ones from her past that 
she remembers. 

"There wasn't always a lot of money for 
Christmas back in the old days. For 
presents we would get fruit and things like 
underwear," she said. "It was always fun ' 
anyway." 

CANKA REMEMBERS one year when 
money was exceptionally scarce and she 
and her husband had to get one big 
present for the five of their children to 
share. 

"We bought them a big, new, shiny, red 
wagon,· she said. ·We couldn/t wait to 
see' their faces. But, when they got up in 
the morning the first thing they went for 
was their stockings and they got real 
excited because there were oranges in 
them. I gave them orange juice everyday. I 
guess that's just the holiday spiril." 

Senior Center Councilor Pecina said 
Christmas doesn't have to be special only 
in the memories of senior citizens. 

"We have all kinds of Christmas activi
ties going on at the center,· he said. NAt 
our Christmas party we/II decorate the tree, 
a choir and band is going to come, and 
we're going to have a dance. All seniors 
are invited." 

The Senior Center Christmas party will 
begin at 10:00 a.m. on Friday, Sept. 19. 
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